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Chapter 1 

General Introduction 





General Introduction 

Tuberculosis, a disease of great antiquity, was a major health problem in western 
countries during the Industrial Revolution of the 19 th century when crowded urban 
communities were created and facilitated the spread of infection. However, 
increased standards of living and probably effective immunity acquired by succes
sive generations resulted in a falling incidence before Koch discovered the causative 
agent Mycobacterium tuberculosis in 1882 and the discovery of Streptomycin in 1947. 
There is still open debate about the evolutionary origins of tuberculosis (TB) in 
human, but recent molecular studies have confirmed the presence of M. tuberculosis 

in ancient Egyptian skeletal tissues dating back to at least 5000 years ago '. Although 
debate continues regarding the presence of TB in sub-Saharan Africa before the 
arrival of Europeans and the role of trade and travel in the dissemination of infection 
24, the current epidemiological situation is indisputably dire. Because of the relent
less spread of tuberculosis throughout the world, the World Health Organisation 
(WHO), in 1993, took the unprecedented step of declaring TB a global emergency \ 

The Global Epidemiology of Tuberculosis 

Tuberculosis is usually caused by M. tuberculosis and occasionally by other mycobac

teria such as M. bovis, M. africanum and M. kansasi. The former is transmitted by 
inhaling small droplets of aerosols containing tubercle bacilli, about 5u in diameter 
and M. bovis can be acquired by drinking infected milk. It is estimated that one third 
of the world's population is infected, 20 million of which have active disease at any 
given time 6. There were 8.8 million new cases of TB of which 3.9 million were 
smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) and more than 2 million deaths due to 
TB in 2002 7. TB is responsible for 7% of all and 25% of preventable adult deaths 8. 
The incidence of TB continues to rise especially in developing countries where more 
than 90% of the global TB cases and deaths occur'. The spread of HIV infection has 
become the most important factor fuelling the number of TB cases in some regions 
of the world such as Africa in the last 2 decades and it seems that these dual infec
tions will continue to be formidable scourges for the future, at least, in the develop
ing countries. Poverty, displacement, war, famine and malnutrition should not be 
overlooked as these factors contribute to the spread of TB. TB has been considered 
as a disease of poverty 10n, Zumla et al, stated that "it must never be forgotten that 
this disease has always been, and still is, associated with poverty and deprivation. 
Thus, the eventual eradication of this ancient scourge will surely go hand in hand 
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with the creation of a caring global society and the ending of the present gross 
inequity that scandalizes the human race" 12. 

It is currently accepted that a reduction in the incidence of M. tuberculosis infection 
can be achieved by as swift as possible identification of potential transmitters of 
tubercle bacilli, i.e., the identification of persons with TB of the respiratory tract. 
Amongst these the most infectious are the patients with high bacillary loads (5000-
10,000 per ml of sputum) that allow the identification of the bacilli using sputum 
smear microscopy nM. WHO set a global target to achieve a case finding of 70% of 
smear positive pulmonary TB by the year 2005. This target however seems imprac
tical as the current case detection rate is less than 50% (37% in 2002) and it is esti
mated that another 8 years (2013) are required to achieve it 15. This situation high
lights the urgent need for new methods which are more sensitive, easily applicable 
and robust and that are inline with the expected increase in the number of TB cases 
in developing countries. Early diagnosis however is not entirely dependent on more 
sensitive diagnostic tools as their application is determined by the health care seek
ing behaviour of TB patients and accessibility of health facilities. The stigma associ
ated with TB, which has been heightened by the population's perceived association 
of TB with HIV16 may deter patients from seeking health care from the nearby health 
facilities. 

The goals of TB treatment are to ensure cure, avoid relapse, prevent death, stop 
transmission and to prevent the emergence of drug resistance. The directly observed 
treatment, short course (DOTS) is a strategy recommended by the WHO since 1995 
and adopted by more than 180 countries in the world as the most effective and effi
cient strategy to control TB 7. The strategy has five components; political commit
ment, diagnosis primarily by sputum-smear microscopy among patients attending 
health facilities, short-course treatment with effective case management (i.e., direct 
observation of treatment at least for the initial phase), regular drug supply, and prop
er recording and reporting which could enable monitoring outcomes of every 
patient started on treatment. Standard short-course regimens can cure more that 
95% of cases of new, drug-susceptible TB and the WHO target for TB control for 
2005 is to treat 85% of detected cases successfully. The treatment success rate for the 
global cohort registered in 2001 was 82%; however it was substantially below aver
age in the WHO African Region (71%) and in Eastern Europe (70%) which could be 
attributed, in part, to the complications of HIV co-infection and rapid spread of drug 
resistant TB7. Equally important, is the failure of National TB Control Programmes 

10 
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to monitor the treatment outcome for all patients. Unfortunately, the DOTS strategy 
is not yet widely implemented and only 37% of all estimated smear-positive TB cases 
were treated under a DOTS programme in 2002 \ Moreover, the DOT component of 
the DOTS strategy burdens both health workers and those patients who have to trav
el long distances to reach a health centre and such inconvenience contributes to poor 
treatment compliance 17. Health facility based treatment is more expensive than com
munity based treatment18n. Several studies achieved better compliance and overall 
treatment success rate using different treatment observers at the community level 
including community volunteers, village doctors and community health agents "• "5. 
The decentralisation of the DOTS strategy to the peripheral health units and to the 
community should be considered to achieve a reasonable coverage and better com
pliance with convenience and a minimum cost incurred to the patient26M. 

Tuberculosis and HIV infection 

The prevalence of TB started to decline in most developed countries before the 
advent of effective drugs. These changes were observed with improved socio-eco-
nomical status and housing conditions, resulting in less attention given to the dis
ease in wealthy nations. However, in the early 1980's the interest in TB increased fol
lowing small but definite upsurge of the disease in New York after decades of decline 
and the occurrence of outbreaks of HIV-related multiple drug resistant (MDR) TB 
30•". TB however has remained a common health problem in most developing coun
tries even before the spread of HIV. Poverty, overcrowding, poor housing, natural 
and manmade disasters were the main reasons for the sustained transmission of TB 
before the 1980's '2. However, the recent exponential increase in the number of TB 
cases in most sub-Saharan African countries is primarily due to the fast spread of 
HIV infection. M. tuberculosis and HIV-1 are virulent intracellular pathogens that 
invade and multiply within macrophages. The containment of the tubercle bacilli in 
HIV uninfected individuals relies on the presence of a functional immune system 
and especially an intact cell mediated immunity. Unfortunately, co-infection with 
HIV leads to immune disruptions giving an opportunity for latent TB infections to 
flare up and cause overt disease. In the other hand, M. tuberculosis infection both up-
regulate HIV-1 infection and replication within macrophages and increase the effi
ciency of virus transmission from infected macrophages to T-cells ". It has been doc
umented that TB is accompanied by impaired IFN-gamma production and sustained 
production of type 2 cytokines (TNF-a, IL-5 and IL-10) which increases in vitro repli
cation of HIV M36, speeding up the destruction of immune cells and ultimate pro-

i i 
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gression to AIDS. In persons co-infected with the tubercle bacilli and HIV, the over
all annual risk of developing active TB rises from about 0.4% to 8% - that is, 20 times 
the risk for TB infection without HIV. Although TB disease could occur at any stage 
of HIV infection, the risk depends, however, on the degree of immunesuppression 
- the risk of a patient with AIDS developing TB is 170 times higher than a non-
immunosuppressed person i0. For these reasons, infection with HIV and M. tubercu

losis have been dubbed "the cursed duet" '7. 

The epidemiological overlap of TB and HIV is striking: in 2000, 11% of all new TB 
cases worldwide were infected with HIV, while in Africa, a continent that is hit hard 
by the dual infections, it was estimated that 37% of adult TB cases were attributable 
to HIV9. The majority of these cases represent reactivation of prior TB infection i8, 
and the largest increase in numbers of TB cases throughout the region is in young 
adults ". A study in 20 sub-Saharan African countries showed that TB incidence 
rates had risen approximately twice as fast in countries with high versus low or inter
mediate HIV seroprevalence between 1985 and 1995 *° and approximately one-third 
of TB cases in sub-Saharan Africa after 1985 would not have occurred had there been 
no HIV 4'. This region has the highest incidence rate of TB per capita in the world, 
rising from 259/100,000 in 1997 to 290/100,000 in 2000 and HIV is responsible for 
an annual increase of 6% of TB cases M. TB is the major killer of HIV infected indi
viduals. It was estimated that the overall case fatality rate for HIV-related TB (includ
ing undiagnosed cases) to be over 50% in many developing countries'. Globally, 11% 
of AIDS deaths are primarily due to TB although deaths from 29% to 50% were doc
umented from autopsy studies in some high prevalence urban areas 4244. 

The HIV co-infection alters not only the epidemiology of TB, but also the clinical 
presentation, laboratory findings, response to treatment and overall prognosis of the 
patients and ultimately the performance of the TB Control Programmes. HIV infect
ed TB patients usually have fast progression of the infection with severe clinical pre
sentations. HIV co-infected TB patients tend to produce fewer bacilli and smear 
examinations usually yield scanty bacilli or negative as they rarely form cavitary dis
ease and have higher rates of extrapulmonary TB (EPTB) than HIV uninfected indi
viduals 4548. Unlike the typical post-primary involvement of the upper lobes and visu
alisation of cavities on chest x-rays, in HIV co-infected individuals, chest x-rays often 
look normal or show atypical presentations with lymph-node and lower lobe field 
involvement with diffuse infiltrations whereas cavities are rarely seen45'51. The tuber
culin skin test is usually negative or shows lower readings ", adverse drug reactions 
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are frequent and compliance to ant-TB treatment is usually poor compared to unin
fected patients "•". Re-infections and relapses after a course of treatment are com
mon. The risk of development of multiple drug resistant (MDR) TB is higher for 
HIV co-infected individuals 54is. Malabsorption of anti-mycobacterial drugs 
(Rifampicin and Ethambutol) in HIV infected patients, associated with acquired 
drug resistance leading to treatment failure has been reported 56. More TB patients 
die during or after treatment if they are co-infected with HIV, probably due to severe 
TB disease or other concomitant opportunistic infections. The "cursed duet" of infec
tion with both HIV and M. tuberculosis is generating a threat to human health of 
unparalleled proportions which, if not taken seriously by health workers and policy 
makers, could become totally unmanageable'0. The control of the dual infections 
therefore needs a concerted effort of the national and international communities and 
collaboration of TB and HIV Control Programmes. 

Diagnosis of tuberculosis 

Early presentation, prompt diagnosis and adequate chemotherapy are cornerstones 
of TB control. TB Control Programmes in resource poor countries use a passive 
case-finding approach for the diagnosis of TB i.e., they screen TB among patients 
who visit health facilities for their illness by their own initiative. This means that the 
diagnosis of TB is primarily determined by whether the patient comes or not and 
when, after the onset of their illness, they visit health facilities. Early presentation of 
the patients is determined by multiple factors including accessibility to the health 
facilities, patient's knowledge and perception about the severity of the disease and 
where and whom to consult first, their socio-economic status, gender, culture and 
belief. Not all individuals who are ill seek health care, neither all those presenting to 
the health facilities are diagnosed or treated. A simulation model of case-finding and 
treatment in TB control programmes developed by Piot in 1967 (figure based on ") 
explains the process well. The model begins with the percentage of the whole popu
lation that is infected, of whom a certain percentage is symptomatic and yet a small
er percentage seeks care. Of those who seek care, some, but not all, are diagnosed 
appropriately. Furthermore, not all diagnosed patients actually begin treatment and 
an even smaller percentage goes on to complete it. The proportion of people cured 
thus represents a small fraction of the total number infected. Late presentation and 
diagnosis—sometimes referred to as "diagnostic delay"—are vital aspects to TB con
trol; the longer people remain undiagnosed, the higher the burden of disease. The 
diagnostic delay could occur anywhere between the onset of symptoms of TB to the 
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final diagnosis and initiation of appropriate treatment. Hence, diagnostic delay could 
be either due to delay in presentation of patients ("patient delay") or a health facility 
fails to diagnose as early as possible when patients consult ("provider delay") or usu
ally due to both. According to studies in Africa, median patients delay range from 3 
weeks in Botswana to 17 weeks in Tanzania, and provider delay from 1 week in 
Ethiopia and South Africa to 11 weeks in the Gambia 5865. Several studies have con
firmed the failure of health services to properly investigate patients with symptoms 
suggestive of TB: in Ghana, there was an almost perfect correlation (r=0.99) between 
provider delay and failure to perform sputum microscopy M. In Ethiopia, long health 
service delays were associated with a shortage of laboratory technicians '2. Both of 
these studies support the conclusion reached in Vietnam that delay to diagnosis of 
TB is due more to inability among health care providers to detect TB than to under-
utilization of health care services " and in Malawi, just over 50% of patients with 
chronic cough attending out-patient services were actually tested ". 
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Figure 1: The "Piot" model of case finding and treatment in TB control57. 
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Diagnosis of Pulmonary TB 

Sputum smear microscopy 

According to the recommendations of the International Union Against Tuberculosis 
and Lung Disease (IUATLD)68, a patient who presents to a health facility with symp
toms of TB; persistent cough for more than 3 weeks, haemoptysis, fever, night 
sweats, weight loss and loss of appetite ''' should submit 3 sputum samples in 2 days 
as spot-morning-spot samples. The first specimen is submitted at the first visit to the 
laboratory, and then the patient will be provided a sputum cup to submit the second 
specimen. This specimen should be collected on the next day early in the morning 
and the third specimen will be collected on the spot when the patient comes to the 
health facility with the morning specimen 68. Smears are prepared from the speci
mens on new glass slides, air dried, heat fixed and stained using the Ziehl-Neelsen 
(ZN) technique. The ZN technique provides consistent results and needs no special 
equipment70. Several grading scales have been introduced, but the most popular is 
the scale recommended by WHO and IUATLD where smears are graded in to 5 cat
egories based on the number of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) seen under microscope (neg
ative, scanty [1-9 AFB/100 fields], +, ++ or +++) 70. The American Thoracic Society 
(ATS) recommends to include patients with 1-9 AFB/100 fields as +, and a recent 
study in Bangladesh revealed that lower cut-off as lower as 1 AFB/100 fields would 
increase the sensitivity with only 1.5% false positive at most 71. Some National 
Tuberculosis Control Programmes (NTCP) revised these grading to suit the situation 
in their respective countries. For example in Ethiopia, smears are graded as negative, 
scanty (1 or 2 AFB/100 fields) or positive (?3 AFB/100 fields) to reduce the time spent 
in counting bacilli for grading as the technicians are usually overburdened by per
forming other tests and further grading would not lead to change in the manage
ment of patients n. 

Direct smear microscopy remains as the main tool of case-finding for TB especially 
in developing countries, where the routine use of other methods is not practical due 
to the limited resources available. Even though the century old ZN smear 
microscopy of sputum is believed to be sensitive to identify the most infectious 
patients, who are in turn the main source of infection to the community, the tech
nique is not sensitive for the diagnosis of TB 71, reaching a sensitivity of less than 
60% in most African laboratories 7475. The technique misses a substantial number of 
culture positive cases who are potentially infectious to others as smear-negative cul
ture-positive disease accounts for 15-20% of M. tuberculosis transmission 76. TB sus-

15 
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pects are also asked to visit health facilities repeatedly to submit 3 sputum samples 
and collect results. Unfortunately, not all individuals who submit the first on-the-
spot sputum samples complete the diagnostic process and fail to return for several 
reasons. Studies in Malawi and Malaysia documented high drop out rates after sub
mitting the first specimens; 37% and 33% respectively7778. The requirement for 2 fur
ther visits to the hospitals to submit the remaining samples and collect results was 
suggested as the main reason for the drop out. The need for repeated visits to com
plete the diagnostic process, which was on average 7 visits in Zambia 7' and 4 visits 
in Malawi so incur extra costs to the patient, including loss of income from work, 
transport and accommodation expenses. The economic burden on the patient to 
reach a diagnosis is significant and contributes to delay or drop out and ultimate 
deterioration of the patient's condition and continued disease transmission. In addi
tion to examining AFB smears for TB, the same laboratory technicians are responsi
ble to process other specimens such as blood films for malaria, faecal examination 
for ova or parasites, urine and blood tests. The large number of TB cases in sub-
Saharan Africa have overburdened control programmes, and the heavy workload of 
smear examinations poses a serious problem in these areas 81. Given their workload, 
laboratory technicians can not afford to expend the recommended 5-10 minutes to 
examine each smear, and forced to rush to complete their activities. This staff short
ages can compromise the quality of their work82 and impedes refresher training pro
grammes to maintain the quality of smear microscopy 8'84. Moreover, processing 
sputum specimens on the open bench is common and could increase the risk of 
aerosol transmission in the laboratories 8587 although this risk is minimal for direct 
smear preparation. 

The value of multiple sputum samples for the diagnosis ofTB 

Pending a better test, smear examination remains the only practical method of bac
teriologie confirmation in the developing world 88 and operational research is now 
focused on decreasing the burden of smear microscopy without compromising its 
effectiveness as a case-finding strategy 8<). An obvious way to decrease the burden 
would be to decrease the number of smears performed per patient. The additional 
case yield per additional sputum specimen provides an indication of how many cases 
would be detected using fewer than the currently recommended three-sample 
approach. Earlier studies from India tried to demonstrate the incremental yields of 
repeated specimens by collecting up to 8 samples from each TB suspect; 4 on-the-
spot and 4 morning specimens were examined by direct smear microscopy and cul
ture. Nair et al, 1976 collected sputum specimens from 1652 TB suspects (3% of 
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these suspects were smear positive) and documented 87% positivity from the first 
specimen, 97% from the first 2 specimens and 100% positivity from the first 3 spec
imens among the culture positive cases. The remaining 5 smears did not yield more 
positive patients as all the positives specimens were detected by the first 3 90. The sec
ond study however observed a progressive increase in the yield of sequential smears 
and 100% was attained only by examining the 8th sample. The first 2 smears identi
fied 85% of the smear positive cases (89% of culture positive) and the first 3, 87% of 
the smear positive cases 'n. Recent studies from Africa, China and India have identi
fied positive smears from the first specimens in 77% to 92% of the cases, 93% to 
99% from the first 2 specimens and 100% from 3 consecutive samples 92%. Almost 
all the above studies suggest that the majority of smear positive cases could be iden
tified by the first 2 specimens and the overall advantage of collecting the third spec
imen is negligible. Reducing the number of specimens submitted by each TB sus
pect has multiple advantages: the workload of laboratory technicians and laboratory 
consumables including reagents, glass slides and sputum containers will be reduced 
by one third, which could improve the quality of performance of the laboratory tech
nicians and save expenses for the NTCP especially in countries with limited 
resources where consumables are usually scarce. Unfortunately, submitting 2 spec
imens (usually spot and next day morning) will not address the main issue of mak
ing sputum microscopy as convenient .as possible for the patient since this approach 
will not have any advantage for the patients as they still need to visit health facilities 
repeatedly. Hence, techniques which could limit the number of visits to health facil
ities should be explored to optimise TB case finding without compromising the sen
sitivity of smear microscopy. Collecting and examining 2 specimens on the same day 
could be considered as an option to minimize the number of health facility visits and 
hence the cost to the patients. 

Alternative sputum processing techniques 

The value of household bleach (NaOCl) in the diagnosis of tuberculosis 
Acknowledging the poor performance of direct smear microscopy for diagnosis of 
TB, different techniques have been tried to increase the yield of smear microscopy. 
The oldest of these techniques is the NaOCl sputum concentration technique 
described by Ellermann and Erlandsen in 1908 , which was re-evaluated and com
pared with various other sputum digestants including Tegritol (sodium octyl sul
phate) and Clorax (commercial alkaline sodium hypochlorite solution). The digestive 
action of tegritol and clorax on sputum, using isotonic solution as control was tried 
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and it was concluded from this early work that NaOCl alone caused a definite 
decrease in the volume of bacillary sediment. This resulted in concentrated low vol
ume sediment, separated from an opalescent supernatant fluid. Hence, it increased 
the ease and efficiency of recovering M. tuberculosis from sputum specimens '7. 
These findings were not widely known and used for years. However, after almost half 
a century, many researchers re-visited the bleach technique in the last decade and 
suggested that the performance of sputum smear microscopy can be significantly 
improved if sputum is liquefied with household bleach and then concentrated by 
centrifugation or overnight sedimentation. Most of these studies investigated the 
yield of bleach concentration after centrifugation. For this technique, sputum is 
mixed with an equal amount of about 5% NaOCl, and the mixture is incubated at 
room temperature for 10-15 minutes. Distilled water is added and the sample is con
centrated by centrifugation. The increased yields obtained from this technique how
ever have been variable. Wilkinson and Sturm in South Africa documented no addi
tional yield from the direct smears of 166 TB suspects by using concentration by cen
trifugation. In this study, the bleach method detected 12 smears which were missed 
by the direct smears but missed 13 smears which were positive by the direct smears 
75. The authors acknowledged that either liquefaction was incomplete (They used a 
centrifuge with relative centrifugal force (RCF) of 1500 g) or that the AFB were dis
rupted by the process. Studies from Ethiopia, Zambia and Honduras however docu
mented a statistically significant improvement of the sensitivity with the bleach con
centration method ranging from 16-125% compared to the direct smears, with the 
same specificity when culture was used as gold standard <>8"101. The variation in the 
yield could partly be explained by the difference in the RCF used by the different 
studies and the duration of centrifugation. The optimum RCF and concentration 
time combination was suggested to be 4000 g and 15 minutes 102 !0'. However, increas
ing the RCF beyond 4000 g did not yield a proportional increase in the sensitivity. 
The extent of the care taken in labelling slides before staining also determines its 
reliability as smears prepared after bleach liquefaction are difficult to visualise the 
stained side by naked eyes resulting in false negative readings. The main concern 
with the bleach concentration using centrifugation is the requirement of high speed 
centrifuge and electricity which is often not available in most rural areas in develop
ing countries and the requirement of extra time for the procedure 751"2. According to 
a recent survey among 84 key respondents from 69 countries (NTCP and reference 
laboratory managers), the main potential obstacles for the implementation of the 
bleach centrifugation technique were the requirement for a centrifuge, additional 
reagents and training of the laboratory staff 10'. Alternatively, bleach concentration 
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with overnight sedimentation (without a centrifuge) was also reported to be more 
sensitive than the direct smear and important as centrifugation 104106. However, the 
need for one additional day for the overnight sedimentation limits the use of this 
technique. In areas where the health facilities are not accessible, the overall increase 
in the number of TB cases diagnosed from overnight sedimentation could be negli
gible as patients tend to drop out from the diagnostic process as the number of vis
its increases. Therefore, techniques which could address the key issues with the spu
tum concentration methods, such as centrifuge, electricity, additional reagents and 
time, are critical for NTCP which are usually overburdened with increasing number 
of TB cases. We have investigated more feasible approaches which could entertain 
most of the problems raised above. The uses of short-term (30-45 minutes) bleach 
digestion (without centrifuge or electricity) prior to ZN staining are described in 
detail in this thesis. 

Other diagnostic methods 

Radiography 
Chest radiography has been used as supportive diagnostic tool for PTB, especially 
among patients who are smear negative and young children who could not produce 
sputum. Radiology provides essential information for the management and follow-
up of TB patients and is valuable for monitoring complications ,07. However, chest 
radiographic findings are not specific for TB and atypical presentations are common 
especially in HIV co-infected individuals 108 and reliable radiographic readings need 
experience and expertise although the agreement even among experienced readers 
is usually poor 1"''. Radiological facilities are available only in hospital in most areas 
limiting its use in a wider range. 

Culture 
Mycobacterial culture has been considered as a gold standard for diagnosis of TB. 
The oldest of this method is the solid egg-based Löwnstein-Jensen (LJ) media and 
agar-based Middlebroke 7H11. Although mycobacterial culture on solid media is 
more sensitive and specific than direct smear microscopy, it takes weeks (3-8 weeks) 
to get the results and the requirement for bio-safety level III laboratories limits its 
use as a routine diagnostic method in resource poor countries '01. The recently intro
duced liquid based culture media like BACTEC MGIT 960 and BACTEC 460TB 
could yield more sensitive results in a few days n0. These methods are expensive and 
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could not be available for routine purposes. Nevertheless, mycobacterial culture is 

useful for surveillance of drug sensitivity and for other research purposes in refer

ence laboratories. 

Others 

Sputum staining with Auramine phenol and examination under fluorescent micro
scope could increase the yield compared to the direct ZN smear and potentially 
advantageous for those laboratories that handle large number of specimens '", and 
newer molecular techniques such as DNA amplifications and polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) are rapid, but more of experimental use. Most of these techniques are 
expensive and are not feasible in areas where the majority of TB patients live. 

Diagnosis of extra-pulmonary tuberculosis 

Diagnosis of EPTB is more difficult as TB could affect any organ and some of which 
are not easily accessible to take specimen from and confirm the diagnosis. TB lym
phadenitis accounts for the majority of the EPTB cases and cervical lymph-nodes are 
commonly affected. Although there are large geographic variations, M. tuberculosis is 
the commonest cause of lymph-node TB and M. bovis is responsible for less than 
20% of the cases in countries where pasteurization of milk is not routine 112. The pro
portion of EPTB among all diagnosed TB is reported to be rising in most places pri
marily due to HIV co-infection 1131H and becomes a diagnostic challenge. The diag
nosis of TB lymphadenitis could be confirmed by performing whole lymph-node 
biopsy followed by macroscopical and histo-pathological examination, culture of the 
biopsy material and/or PCR application. These procedures however require expert
ise and are costly. Fine needle aspiration (FNA) of enlarged lymph-nodes and prepa
ration of smears for staining by ZN for AFB and Hematoxylin-Eosin for cytological 
assessment is considered as a simple, inexpensive and rapid method for diagnosis 
of lymph-node TB 115. FNA method eliminates the need for biopsies and is consider
ably less risky to the health personnel performing it. AFB could be demonstrated 
from the aspirate material in 20%-40% of TB patients and should be considered as 
the initial diagnostic procedure 115"7. In this thesis, we explored the feasibility of 
using FNA for diagnosis of EPTB in rural areas of Ethiopia. 
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Description of the Study 

Study site: 

All except the validation studies were conducted in the Southern Region of Ethiopia. 

The data for the "scanty" and bleach-validation studies were collected from 8 hospi

tals and all the tests were done at Zankli Medical Centre in Abuja, Nigeria. 

Ethiopia is an ancient independent country located in eastern horn of Africa. The 
country covers an area of 1.13 million sq km. The climate is tropical monsoon with 
wide topographic-induced variations. The country has a high plateau with a central 
mountain range divided by the Great Rift Valley. Ethiopia is the second most popu
lated country in Africa with an estimated population of 70.7 million (UN, 2003 esti
mate). Addis Ababa is the capital and Amharic is the official language, English is a 
major foreign language taught in Schools. The country has a population growth rate 
of 1.89%, total fertility rate of 5.44, one of the highest infant mortality rates in the 
world with 102 deaths/1000 live births and a life expectancy at birth of 45 years for 
male and 46 years for female (UN, The world Fact book, 2004). The estimated adult 
HIV prevalence of 6.6% (2003) and Ethiopia has the 7"' highest number of new cases 
of TB in the world with an incidence of all TB cases of 370/100,000 people \ 

The country is divided into 9 ethnic-based regional states and 2 city councils. The 
studies included in this thesis were conducted in the Southern Nations, Nationalities 
and Peoples Region (SNNPR) which is located in the southwest of the country. 
SNNPR is the third biggest region covering 10% of the area of the country. The pop
ulation of the region is estimated to be about 14 million and 93% live in the rural part. 
The region is divided into 13 zones and 104 districts (Woredas). In the Southern 
Region, as its long name indicates that there are more than 45 ethnic groups, each 
with their own language. Awassa is the regional capital and is situated in the Rift 
Valley 270 Km south of Addis Ababa. In the region, there are 14 hospital, 114 Health 
centres and more than 400 clinics. The health coverage of the region is about 50%. 
Malaria and TB are the main health problems among adults and the adult HIV preva
lence was estimated to be 3.7% 118. The TB Control Programme was started with the 
WHO DOTS strategy in 1995 and currently more than 80% of the health facilities are 
covered by the programme (Unpublished report, SNNPR Health Bureau, 2004). 
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Objectives and outlines of the studies 

TB remains as the biggest health problem in adults in developing countries where 

health coverage is low, diagnostic facilities are inaccessible, resources are scarce and 

where HIV is fuelling the number of TB cases. The overall aim of this thesis is to 

develop simple, feasible, cheap and more sensitive approaches for the diagnosis of 

TB in developing countries. 

Specific objectives include: 
To analyse the incremental yield of repeated sputum samples collection for the diag
nosis of TB (chapter 2). 
To assess the efficacy and safety of short-term bleach (NaOCl) digestion of sputum 
prior to ZN staining for case-finding for PTB (Chapter 3). 
To determine the value of bleach digested smears for the diagnosis of TB in HIV 
infected individuals (Chapter 4). 

To validate the bleach digestion technique for the diagnosis of TB against the gold 
standard; sputum culture (Chapter 5). 

To validate the bleach digestion technique for the diagnosis of TB against the gold 
standard among HIV infected TB patients (chapter 6) 
To verify if sputum smears graded as "scanty" are false positive (Chapter 7). 
To describe factors associated with delayed presentation to health facilities by 
patients with symptoms of TB (chapter 8). 

To determine the feasibility of one-day sputum submission method for the diagno
sis of TB (chapter 9). 

To explore simple procedures for the diagnosis of EPTB in rural areas (chapter 10). 
To determine the prevalence of HIV infection among TB patients in rural settings of 
Ethiopia (chapter 11). 
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Summary We reviewed the laboratory registers of 42 tuberculosis (TB) diagnostic centres in the southern region of 
Ethiopia to determine the value of submitting serial sputum samples for the diagnosis of pulmonary TB 
(PTB) and estimate the proportion of suspects that are smear positive. A total of 15 821 TB suspects 
submitted three smears each (47 463 smears) in 2000 with a median of 228 per centre. The smear 
positivity rate (two or more positive smears) was 25%, with a range of 16.8-36.4% per zone. This 
exceeds the international recommendations of examining 10 suspects to identify one case. A total of 
4099 (26%) of the suspects had at least one positive smear with 3753 (91.6%) of the first specimens 
being positive. A further 303 (7.4%) were negative in the first specimen but had a positive second 
specimen and 42 (1%) suspects had two negative specimens followed by a positive third smear. The 
value of the third sputum is negligible as 99% of the cases were identified from the first and second 
specimens. Reducing the number of specimens to two or even one would have multiple advantages in 
countries where laboratories are usually over-burdened and are not easily accessible to the population. 
Submission of two specimens on the same day could improve compliance in submitting samples and 
collecting results as the number of diagnostic visits would be reduced without significant loss of 
sensitivity. 

keywords PTB, serial AFB, case-finding, southern region of Ethiopia 

Introduction 

The diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) in low 
income countries often relies on direct sputum smear 
microscopy for acid-fast bacilli (AFB). Although micro
scopy is less sensitive than culture (Wilkison &c Sturm 
1997; Harries et al. 1998), it has sufficient sensitivity to 
identify most infectious cases of PTB (Toman 1997; 
Grange 1999; Rieder 1999) and is relatively simple for 
passive case finding. PTB suspects are required to submit 
three sputum specimens (Enarson et al. 1994) on the 
assumption that this optimizes the smear positivity yield. 
But reducing the number of sputum smears per patient may 
be advantageous where repeated diagnostic visits may not 
be feasible and the quality and yield of smear microscopy 
could be affected by factors such as workload, training and 
motivation of laboratory staff (Squire et al. 1996; Harries 
et al. 2000). 

The International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung 
Diseases (IUATLD) recommends screening an average of 
10 suspects to identify one smear-positive case, and 
laboratory equipment and consumables for TB are alloca
ted on this basis (IUATLD, 1978). But the health worker's 

screening pattern can affect the proportion of smear-
positive cases from suspects. 

We aimed to assess the number of PTB suspects required 
to identify a PTB case and to determine the incremental 
yield of one, two and three sputum smear microscopy for 
the diagnosis of PTB in the Southern Nations, Nationalities 
and People's Region (SNNPR) of Ethiopia. 

Material and methods 

This was a cross sectional descriptive study of all sputum 
smear microscopy performed by the peripheral laboratories 
of the SNNPR for the year 2000. The SNNPR is the third 
largest region of Ethiopia with a population of about 
13.5 million (projection from 1994 census). The Tuber
culosis Control Programme was launched in 1995 and has 
since been expanded to most health institutions of the 
region. PTB suspects with cough for >3 weeks or symp
toms consistent with PTB (chest pain, low-grade fever, 
night sweats) are asked to submit three sputum specimens 
for direct smear microscopy over 2 days, as on the spot-
morning on the spot routine. All patients are routinely 
advised to submit sputum and not saliva. Laboratory 
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technicians check the quality of sputum collected on the 

spot and if necessary patients are asked to provide a new 

sample. Technicians are expected to process three sputum 

samples for all suspects irrespective of the number of 

positive smears, as only the physician is allowed to make 

the decision to start treatment. All laboratories prepare 

standard Ziehl-Neelsen smears with the hot staining 

method for detection of AFB. 

Suspects are entered in a standardized TB register with 

the results of microscopy. Patients are considered smear 

positive if they have two or more smear-positive specimens 

(MoH 2002}. Laboratory technicians keep all smear-

positive slides and an equal number of smear negatives for 

quality control. The zonal programme coordinator collects 

slides randomly according to the number of smear positives 

diagnosed in a quarter and submits them for quality 

control to the regional reference laboratory where they are 

checked blindly. 

All TB diagnostic laboratories which had been func

tioning for at least 1 year were included in the study. 

Results were collected as one of the eight possible 

combinations of smear results as N N N , P N N , PPN, N N P , 

NPP, PNP, PPP and N P N , where N is a negative and 

P a positive smear. Patients with less than three specimens 

were registered as incomplete irrespective of the reason. 

Results were aggregated by district and zone. The pro

portion of positive first, second and third specimens and 

the incremental yield of the second and third specimens 

were calculated by laboratory and zone. The proportions 

of smear-positive cases fulfilling the case definition of at 

least two positive smears in relation to the number of 

suspects were compared among laboratories and zones. 

Results 

A total of 16 317 suspects were registered in the 42 

laboratories fulfilling the selection criteria, with a median 

of 228 suspects per health facility. Of these, 496 suspects 

(3%) had incomplete results and 15 821 (47 463 smears) 

had all three smears. The number of suspects and PTB 

cases per 100 000 population by zone is shown in Table I 

and the sputum smear results in Table 2. Prevalence rates 

by zone ranged from 11.4 to 110.8 per 100 000 with a 

mean rate of 37.9 for the whole region. The difference 

between zones was statistically significant (F < 0.001}. The 

number of specimens per health facility varied from 30 to 

8865 with a median of 684 . 

A quarter (3971) of the suspects screened fulfilled the 

case definition (range 16 .8 -36 .4% per zone}, and on 

average only four suspects had to be screened to diagnose 

Zone Populatie 
No health facilities 
with laboratories 

PTB Suspects per PTB+ per 
suspects 100 000 pop. 100 000 pop. 

Table I Characteristics of study 
population 

Gedeo 
KAT 
Hadiva 
Sidama 
Gurage 
Wolieta 
Gamo Goffa 

730 195 
852 786 

1 217 554 
2 631 261 
2 176 258 
1 486 221 
1 388 087 

7 
8 
6 
9 
7 
3 
2 

2774 
1972 
2156 
4152 
2920 
1111 
736 

380 
231 
177 
157.8 
134 
75 
53 

110.8 
67 
29.8 
33.5 
36 
27.2 
11.4 

10 482 362 42 

PTB+, smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Table 2 Sputum smear results by zone and timing of sample [« (%} 

Zone 

Gedeo 
KAT 
Hadiva 
Sidama 
Gurage 
Wolieta 
Gamugofa 

All 

NNN 

1947 (70.2) 
1387 (70.3) 
1785 (82.8) 
3215 (77) 
2126 (73) 

688 (62) 
575 (78.1) 

11 723 (74) 

PNN 

11 (0.4) 
6 (0.3) 
3 (0.1) 

30 (07) 
3(01) 

17(1.5) 
I (0.1) 

71 (0.5) 

PPN 

13 (0.5) 
15 (0.8) 
3(0.1) 

18 (0.4) 
85 (2.9) 
18(1.5) 
99 (13.5) 

251 (1.6) 

NNP 

5 (0.2) 
2 (0.1) 
5 (0.2) 

18 (0.4) 
8 (0.3) 
2 (0.2) 
2 (0.3) 

42 (0.3) 

NPP 

29(1) 
49 (2.5) 
25(1.2) 
45(1) 

131 (4.5) 
8 (0.7) 
2 (0.3) 

289 (1.8) 

PNP 

6 (0.2) 
5 (0.3) 
0(0) 
4(0.1) 
0(0) 
0(0) 
0(0) 

15(0.1) 

PPP 

761 (27.4) 
503 (25.5) 
335 (15.5) 
815 (19.6) 
567 (19.4) 
378 (34) 

57 (7.7) 

3416 (21.6) 

NPN 

2(0.1) 
5 (0.3) 
0(0) 
7 (0.2) 
0(0) 
0(0) 
0(0) 

14 (0.1) 

Incomplete screening 

41 (1.5) 
49 (2.4) 
29(1.3) 

165 (4) 
197 (6.3) 

15 1.3 
0(0) 

496 (3) 

N, negative; P, positive. For example, PPN = first and second smear positive and third smear negative. 
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Table 3 Incremental yield of serial smears 

Zone 

Gedeo 
KAT 
Hadiya 
Sidama 
Gurage 
Wolaita 
Gamo Goffa 

All 

Ar least two 
positive, n (%) 

809 (29.2) 
572 (29) 
363 (16.8) 
882 (21.2) 
783 (26.8) 
404 (36.4) 
158 (21.5) 

3971(25) 

At least one 
positive, n (%) 

827 (29.8) 
585 (29.7) 
372 (17.3) 
937 (22.6) 
794 (27.2) 
432 (38) 
161 (21.9) 

4099 (26) 

PXX 
„ ( % ] • 

791 (95.6) 
529 (90.4) 
341 (91.7) 
867 (92.5) 
655 (82.5) 
413 (95.6) 
157 (97.5) 

3753 (91.6) 

NPX 
n (%)• 

31 (3.7) 
54 (9.2) 
25 (6.7) 
52 (5.5) 

131 (16.5) 
8(1.9) 
2(1.2) 

303 (7.4) 

NNP 
n (%)* 

5 (0.6) 
2 (0.3) 
5 (1.3) 

18 (1.9) 
8(1) 
2 (0.5) 
2(1.2) 

42(1) 

Total screened 
with thtee tesults 

2733 
1923 
2127 
3987 
2723 
1096 
736 

15 325 

PXX, first sputum positive irrespective of the second and rhird specimens; NPX, first sputum negative, second sputum positive 
irrespective of the third specimen. 
NNP as per Table 1. 
"Percentage positive from 'at least one positive'. 

one smear-positive case. This proportion was above 20% 
in all but one zone (Hadiya) as shown in Table 3. One 
health facility had a positivity of 50.2% (137/273). Only 
eight of the 42 (19%) laboratories had a smear-positive 
proportion below 20%. The zones with the highest 
proportion of smear-positive cases were Wolarta (36%), 
Gedeo (29.2%) and KAT (29.2%). 

A total of 4099 (26%) suspects had at least one positive 
smear. Of these, 3753 (91.6% of those with one or more 
positive smears and 94.5% of those who fulfilled the case 
definition) were positive from the first specimen. A further 
303 (7.4%) were positive on the second (morning) speci
men but not the first and 42 (1%) were positive on the 
third specimen but not on the previous two as shown in 
Table 4. The second- and third-only positive specimens 
varied among the zones from 1.2% to 16.5% and 0.3% to 
1.9%, respectively. 

Discussion 

Ethiopia has the ninth highest estimated TB burden in the 
world, with an incidence of 260 TB cases and 109 sputum-
positive PTB per 100 000 population (Dye et al 1999). 
The wide range of incidences reported from the zones in 
this region suggests that the programme will have an 
increased workload in the future as detection rates improve 
and reach the national rates. Given our limited resources, 
it is necessary to investigate strategies to optimize the 
detection of cases without increasing the workload beyond 
our capacity. 

It is a well-accepted fact that the smear positivity yield 
increases as the number of sputum specimens per PTB 
suspect increases. The large volume of smears produced 
however, can increase the workload of staff and compro
mise the quality of microscopy in poor countries. Although 

the sensitivity and specificity of direct AFB microscopy is 
not known in the region because of the lack of culture 
facilities, the sensitivity of direct microscopy in most 
African settings is <50% compared with culture. In 
Ethiopia, technicians are responsible for all routine 
laboratory activities of the health facility (malaria blood 
films, blood cell counts and chemistry, urinalysis, stool 
examinations and AFB smears) and are often short of time. 
Although national guidelines suggest that each TB suspect 
should submit three sputum smears and that at least 100 
microscopic fields should be examined before labelling a 
smear as negative (MoH 2002), in practice, technicians 
rarely have enough time to adhere to these recommenda
tions. This situation is not unique; Mundy et al. (2002) 
found that technicians often spend less time than the 
recommended 10 min when examining slides in other 
programmes. Hence a reduction in the number of smears 
requested could reduce the workload. Patients, too, are 
required to visit the laboratories repeatedly for submission 
of sputum and collect their results, and not all complete the 
diagnostic process. In the study region, 5% of TB suspects 
fail to return after submitting the first on-spot specimen 
and 60% of these have a smear-positive first specimen. 
These suspects would be given treatment if the diagnosis 
was based on a single positive specimen (Yassin 2000). 
Drop-out is a common problem: in Malawi, for example, 
37% of the suspects do not complete the diagnostic process 
or start treatment after diagnosis (Squire et al. 1996). 
Considering that 99% were identified by the first two 
specimens and 91.6% were identified by the first specimen 
alone, the gain obtained with the third appears negligible. 
Two specimens are sufficient and adequate for the 
diagnosis of TB in similar locations (Grzybowski et al. 
1987; Finch & Beaty 1997). The increase in smear 
positivity obtained with the third specimen is probably not 
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Table 4 Value of repeated sputum examination for the diagnosis of TB 

Zone 

Sidama 

Gurage 

Hadiya 

KAT 

Gedeo 

Wolieta 

Gamugofa 

7 

Name of 
district 

Bansa 
Shebedino 
Awondo 
Awondo 
Hula 
Dale 
Dale 
Dale 
Dara 
6 

Cheha 

Goro 

M/Marko 
Silti 

Dalocha 
5 

Lemo 
Lemo 
Soro 
Soro 
Misha 

3 

Kachabira 
Kachabira 
K. Gamela 
O. Sheleko 

Alaba 
Angach 

5 

Wonago 

Kochere 

Y. Cheffe 

3 

Sodo Zuria 

Kindo 
2 

Arbaminch 

1 

Name of 
district 

Bansa He 
Leku He 
Chuko HcHHH 
Gidibo Hs 
Hula He 
Yalem He 
Yalem Hos 
Shefina 
Dara He 
9 

Emd.Hc 
Atat Hos 
Wolkite He 
Butaj. He 
Kibet He 
Alkesso 
Dalocha He 
8 

H.H.C 
Achamo hs 
Gimbicu hs 
Jajura Cli 
Momecha 
Gemedo 
6 

Ashera Ch 
Sheshiho 
Durame He 
Tunto chli 
Mudula he 
A.H.C 
Wassera Ch 
Angacha he 
8 

Denbosco Hs 
Dilla Hos 
Wonago He 
Chelelek He 
Clelcha He 
Y. Cheffe He 
Aramo He 
7 

Sodo Hos 
Sodo He 
Bele TB Cen 
3 

A/M Hosp 
A/MHc 
2 

Total 
new 

268 
93 

158 
34 

186 
106 

2955 
130 
222 

4152 

128 
1309 
268 
273 
189 
416 

83 
2666 

128 
434 

39 
616 
619 
320 

2156 

295 
160 
233 
239 
131 
235 
590 

89 
1972 

103 
994 

57 
10 

1203 
208 
199 

2774 

489 
114 
508 

1111 

713 
23 

736 

NNN 

[»(%)] 

194 (72) 
76 (82) 

119 (75) 
20 (59) 

117 (63) 
90 (85) 

2384 (81) 
75 (58) 

140 (63) 
3215 (77) 

67 (52) 
1093 (84) 

123 (46) 
136 (50) 
147 (78) 
321 (77) 

65 (78) 
1932 (73) 

91 (71) 
392 (90) 
25 (64) 

483 (78) 
499 (81) 
255 (80) 

1785 (83) 

153 (52) 
120 (75) 
177 (76) 
154 (64) 
69 (53) 

203 (86) 
456 (77) 

55 (62) 
1387 (70) 

59 (57) 
785 (79) 
41 (72) 

8 (80) 
791 (66) 
141 (68) 
122 (61) 

1947 (70) 

357 (73) 
83 (73) 

248 (49) 
688 (662) 

557 (78) 
18 (78) 

575 (78) 

PNN 
[n (%)] 

_ 
2(2) 

3(9) 

14 (0.5) 
1 (0.8) 

10 (5) 
30 (0.7) 

-
-

3(1) 

-
-
-
-

3 (0.1) 

2(0.3) 
1 (0.3) 
3(0.1) 

-
-
-
-

3(2) 

-
-

3(3) 
6 (0.3) 

3(3) 
5 (0.5) 

-
-
-

3(1) 

-
11 (0.4) 

1 (0.2) 

-
16 (2) 
17(2) 

1 (4) 
1 (0.1) 

PPN 
\n (%)] 

_ 
-

4(2) 

1 (0.8) 
13(6) 
18 (0.4) 

3(2) 
3 (0.2) 

-
21 (8) 

3 (2) 

-
-
30(1) 

2 (0.5) 

-
1 (0.3) 
3(0.1) 

-
1 (0.6) 

-
-
14(11) 

-
-

0 
15 (0.8) 

-
7 (0.7) 

-
1 (10) 

-
5(2) 

-
13 (0.5) 

2 (0.4) 

-
16(2) 
18 (2) 

99 (14) 

99 (14) 

NNP 
[n (%)] 

_ 
-

2(1) 

1 (0.5) 
2(2) 
4 (0.2) 
1 (0.8) 
8(4) 

18 (0.4) 

-
1 (0.1) 
7(3) 

-
-
-
-

8 (0.3) 

5 (0.8) 

-
5 (0.2) 

-
-
-
-

1 (1) 

-
-

1 (1) 
2(0.1) 

-
0 

-
-
-

4(2) 
1 (0.3) 
5 (0.2) 

1 (0.2) 

-
1 (0.2) 
2 (0.2) 

2 (0.3) 

2 (0.2) 

NPP 
[n (%)] 

_ 
-

1 ID 
32(1) 
12(9) 

-
45 (1) 

5(4) 
70 (5) 
23(3) 
17(6) 

-
9(2) 
2(2) 

126(5) 

23(4) 
2 (0.6) 

25(1) 

20(7) 
3 (2) 

-
-

12(9) 

-
14(2) 
0 

49(2) 

2(2) 
2(0.2) 
3 (5) 

-
-

4(2) 
18 (10) 
29 (10) 

2 (0.4) 
6(5) 

-
8 (0.7) 

2 (0.3) 

2 (0.2) 

PNP 
[n (%)] 

_ 
-

2(0.1) 
2(2) 

-
4(0.1) 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
1 

-
-
4(4) 
5 (0.3) 

KD 
2 (0.2) 

-
-
-
3(1) 

-
6 (0.2) 

-
-
-
-
-

-

PPP 

[» (%)] 

74 (28) 
15 (16) 
36 (23) 

8(24) 
64 (34) 
13 (12) 

516 (18) 
38 (29) 
51 (23) 

815 (19.6) 

53 (41) 
162 (12) 
112 (42) 
99 (37) 
39 (21) 
86 (21) 
16(19) 

400(15) 

37 (29) 
40 (9) 
14(36) 

133 (22) 
90 (18) 
21(7) 

335(16) 

122 (41) 
36 (23) 
56 (24) 
85 (36) 
27 (21) 
32 (16) 

120 (20) 
25 (28) 

503 (26) 

38 (37) 
192 (19) 

13 (23) 
1(10) 

412 (34) 
47(23) 
58 (29) 

761 (27) 

126(26) 
25 (22) 

227 (45) 
378 (55) 

53 (10) 
4(17) 

57 (8) 

NPN 
[n (%)] 

_ 
-
1 (0.6) 
3(9) 

3 (0.2) 

-
-
7 (0.2) 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-

-
-
-
_ 
-
4(3) 

-
-
1 ID 
5 (0.3) 

-
1 (0.1) 

-
-
-
1 (0.5) 

-
2(0.1) 

-
-
-
-
-

-
NNN, all negative; PNN, first positive others negative; PPN, two positive, one negative, NNP, two negative, last positive; 
other, for <3 samples. 
Case definition = at least two positive. 
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cost effective. A similar study in Zambia described only 
marginal gains with a third-only positive smear of 7.9% 
(Walker et al. 2000) and similar findings have been 
reported from Africa and Asia (Crampin et al. 2001; 
Harries et al. \996, 2000; Ipuge et al. 1996; Wu & Wang 
2000; Van Deun et al. 2002). 

Three per cent (496) of the suspects did not submit all 
three specimens and hence did not receive treatment. One 
in four of these patients had a positive first specimen. Given 
the 25% case to suspect ratio in our setting, the number of 
smear-positive patients lost during the diagnostic process 
was higher than the gain achieved by requesting a third 
specimen (129 vs. 42). 

Reducing the number of sputum specimens and clinic 
visits required for diagnosis in areas where the prevalence 
of TB is high could reduce the workload of laboratory 
staff, allowing more time for examining each slide and 
reduce the service's and patient's costs. The population of 
the region is 13 million but there are only 42 laboratories 
and most patients come from far away and need to stay 
overnight or walk for hours to submit specimens and 
collect results. The cost and compliance of sputum 
submission for diagnosis of TB could be improved by 
requesting two specimens on the same day, although the 
sensitivity and specificity of this need to be assessed. 
Laboratory technicians could be biased when reading 
subsequent slides, as they are aware of the results of 
previous readings. But this would be picked up by quality 
control procedures as the reference laboratories read slides 
blindly and the total false reading rate at the peripheral 
laboratories was 3% (38/1222, 19/611 false positive and 
19/611 false negative) (Health Bureau 2001). A reduction 
in the number of slides could increase the proportion of 
false positives because of cross-contamination during 
sputum processing or environmental Mycobacterium and 
could miss patients with low AFB numbers in sputum. 
Although in high TB prevalent areas the likelihood of a 
PNN result being Mycobacterium tuberculosis is very high, 
this has not been validated systematically and fewer slides 
would require well established internal and external 
quality control procedures to minimize false readings. 

The paradoxical finding of a lower positive yield from 
the morning sputum (14 NPN results compared with 71 
PNN and 42 NNP) and the less frequent PNP combination 
(15 patients) than the PPN (251) and NPP (289) combi
nations is unusual. The collection of the morning sputum is 
not supervised and it is not possible to know if early 
morning sputum specimens are really collected after 
waking up or just before submitting the third sputum. 
Unsupervised sputum samples may have a lower yield than 
on the spot collections and this needs to be examined 
further. 

© 2003 Blackwell Publishing Ltd 
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The recommendation of examining 10 PTB suspects 
for the diagnosis of one smear-positive case needs to be 
re-evaluated, as 81% of our laboratories recorded a 
proportion of smear positives above 20%. Similar findings 
have been reported by Ipuge et al. (1996). These high 
proportions may reflect the recent establishment of our 
programme and the high prevalence of TB in the area. 
Most patients who until recently did not have access to 
diagnostic services could have chronic illness and thus 
high numbers of bacilli in sputum and, given their high 
workload, staff often apply strict screening procedures 
before requesting sputum examination. These two reasons 
could lead to the selection of patients with more severe 
disease and hence more smear-positive cases than the 
desired proportion of 10%. Although the latter would 
have the effect of decreasing the sensitivity of screening, 
as some cases would be missed for failure of requesting 
microscopy, smear microscopy would have a high positive 
predictive value, with most positive smears being PTB. 
Within these conditions, two sputum smears seem suffi
cient to identify cases among those being screened. 
Generalising this recommendation would require consid
ering the prevalence of PTB in the area, duration of the 
programme, quality of the diagnostic procedures and 
likelihood of defaulting AFB-positive patients with only 
one or two smears to contact the health services in the 
future. 

Another issue is the prevalence of HIV in the area. 
HIV-infected individuals are likely to have low levels of 
AFB in sputum. Most patients in young HIV epidemics 
would present with classical PTB with cavitations and large 
numbers of bacilli in sputum. After a few years, with the 
increase of symptomatic HIV infections, a higher propor
tion of cases would have fewer cavitations and low levels of 
bacilli and the policy of requesting fewer smears would 
need to be reviewed as their yield may vary. 

Perhaps as important is discussing what happens to 
patients who have negative results or only one positive 
slide. Although the patients screened in this study were not 
followed up, according to the national laboratory guide
lines, these patients should have a further two specimens 
collected and if at least one is positive, the patient would be 
declared smear positive. If both are negative, the diagnosis 
can be supported by radiology (if available) or patients 
should receive broad-spectrum antibiotics for 10 days. 
This extended procedure of screening suspects imposes an 
additional economic burden on patients. The decision to 
adhere to this guideline depends on the critical assessment 
of the patient's physician who may start anti-TB treatment 
on clinical grounds. If most patients are being treated on 
clinical grounds, then the screening procedures are really 
being wasted, as it is not being used for decision making. 
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Any changes in the number of slides would then have 
negligible impact on patient management. 

Further studies should thus validate the use of single 
sputum smears or two supervised sputum specimens 
collected in a single day, with an interval, for the diagnosis 
of PTB and monitor its effect on patient management, 
adherence to treatment and laboratory workload. 
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. S U M M A R Y 

BACKGROUND: In many settings, the diagnosis of pul
monary tuberculosis depends on sputum microscopy. 
However, this technique has low sensitivity. We studied 
the efficacy and safety of sputum digestion with bleach 
prior to Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) staining. 
METHODS: Positive sputum smears were assessed for 
staining quality and viability of mycobacteria after vary
ing bleaching times. Two hundred smears were then pre
pared from the first, second and third sputum sample of 
tuberculosis suspects. Equal amounts of 5% bleach were 
added to the remaining first sputum and ZN smears 
were prepared. 

FINDINGS: Optimal quality and staining was achieved 
with 30-45 min of bleaching. No growth was observed 
from positive samples after 15 min. Bleached specimens 

had 26% (52/200) positivity compared to 17.5% (35/ 
200) of unbleached smears (P < 0.001). The bleached 
smears had 92.3% sensitivity, 93.4% specificity, 78.3% 
and 97.7% positive and negative predictive values, 
respectively, against a case definition. Ten patients failed 
to submit a second or third sputum. Six patients were 
positive on either the standard or bleach-digested smears, 
or both. 
INTERPRETATION: Bleach digestion is simple, cheap 
and kills mycobacteria. Its positivity rate is as good as 
three standard smears. This method has the potential to 
improve over-burdened services in developing countries. 
KEY WORDS: tuberculosis; diagnosis; bleach smears; 
safety; efficacy 

NINETY-FIVE PER CENT of cases of tuberculosis and 
9 8 % of avoidable TB deaths occur in developing coun
tries.''2 TB control programmes in most resource poor 
countries rely on smear microscopy for diagnosis of TB. 
International guidelines recommend that patients with 
clinical presentations suggestive of pulmonary TB 
should submit three sputum samples for direct smear 
preparation, appropriate staining and microscopy.' 
However, the sensitivity of direct smear microscopy is 
low (8.8%^16.6% in most African laboratories) com
pared with mycobacterial culture.4 Moreover, most 
patients submit sputum specimens as out-patients, and 
significant numbers of patients may not be able to sub
mit all recommended three samples.' Concentration of 
sputum with centrifugation after digestion with house
hold bleach (NaOCl) has been investigated in an 
attempt to improve sensitivity, with variable results.'-9 

The need for electricity and centrifuges limits the use of 
the centrifugation method in most resource-poor set
tings, but overnight sedimentation of sputum with 
bleach appears to be no better than centrifugation,1" 
and may lead to further delays in availability of results 
and requirements for patients to make repeated visits. 

Over-burdened smear microscopy services in devel
oping countries urgently need methodologies that are 
safe, simple and give rapid results. This study there
fore set out to assess the case-finding potential of 
short-term household bleach digestion of sputum 
samples prior to Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) staining for 
diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB). We first 
assessed the optimum bleach (NaOCl) contact time 
for sputum digestion; we then went on to look at the 
first sputum specimens submitted and compare the 
smear positivity rate achieved after bleach digesrion 
with that obtained by standard direct smear micros
copy. Finally, we compared the smear positivity yield 
from bleach-digested first specimens against interna
tionally accepted case definitions for smear-positive TB 
that require two or more positive direct smears ." 1 2 

METHODS 

Throughout the study, microscopy scalings were made 
in accordance with the International Union Against 
Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (IUATLD)" and the 
American Thoracic Society (ATS)14 scales. Unless 
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otherwise stated, all grades are reported in the text 
according to the IUATLD scale. 

Phase one 

The first part of the study was based in the Armauer 
Hansen Research Institute (AHRI), Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia, where mycobacterial culture facilities are 
well established. 

Sputum samples from eight patients, in which acid-
fast bacilli (AFB) were detected by standard direct 
ZN staining, were collected from the city's TB Centre. 
Equal amounts of a locally purchased 5% NaOCl 
(Chorra Chemical Manf. Ltd, Addis Ababa, Ethio
pia) were added to each flat-bottomed sputum con
tainer, shaken by hand for 20 sec, and placed at 45°C 
to allow sedimentation into the dependent corner of 
the container. One drop was transferred from the 
digested sediment using a 2-ml Pastette (Alpha Labo
ratory Ltd/LW4040 Addis Ababa, Ethiopia) onto a 
new glass slide at 15-min intervals up to 120 min. 
Slides were stained' and graded independently by two 
microscopists (MAY and HG). Where there was a dis
crepancy in grading, slides were re-examined by both 
readers together and a consensus grade was reached. 
The quality of the fields and the morphology of AFB 
were graded on a pre-determined scale from 6 (excel
lent) to 1 (no AFB). A positive standard ZN-stained 
slide was used as a reference. The time category scor
ing the highest grade was taken as the optimum 
bleach contact time and was used during the second 
phase of the study (Table 1). 

Thirty min after the addition of household bleach 
to sputum specimens, all the macroscopic changes 
were complete. The sputum samples became lighter 
and watery, except in cases of blood-stained sputum 
when the samples became dark and frothy. The result
ing bleach-digested ZN-stained smears were not eas
ily visible to the naked eye, and careful labelling of 
the slides was critical to identify the stained side. On 
microscopy, however, smears were easy to read with 
clear, debris-free background staining. A bleach con-

Table 1 Optimum bleach digestion time 

Sample 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Fota 

S. 'I: 

Indet. 
Indet 

+ 
• 

. . + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 

15 

3 
3* 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 

27 

30 

5 
4 
6 
6* 
6 
6 
6 
6 

45 

Digestion time (minutes) 

45 60 75 90 

4 3 3 3 
5 2* 3 3* 
6 4 3 3 
5 4 4 3 
5 3 4 4 
6 3 5* 4 
6 4 4 5* 
5 3 5 4 

42 26 31 29 

120 

7 

-: 
.3 
7 
3 
4 
4 
3 

24 

Scale for the clarity of the smear and for morphology of mycobacterium: 
* Scale after re-examination by the two readers 
Indet = indeterminate; 1 = nothing is seen; 2 = very poor; 3 = poor; 4 = 
good; 5 = very good; 6 = excellent. 

tact time of 30 min was sufficient for digestion of the 
sputum debris, leaving clearly stained bacilli intact. 
Therefore, 3 0 ^ 5 min was taken as the optimum 
bleach digestion time for the main study. 

Phase two 

The second phase of the study was conducted in 
Bushullo Major Health Centre (BMHC), Awassa, in 
the Southern Region of Ethiopia. BMHC is a mission
ary health centre, is relatively well equipped and 
locally known for the quality of its laboratory service, 
but mycobacterial culture facilities are not available. 
Sample size calculation was based on Kappa statistic 
to identify differences in the yield of smear positivity 
among test procedures with a power of 80%. 

Two hundred consecutive PTB suspects attending 
the centre for diagnosis were recruited between April 
and May 2000 and asked to submit sputum samples 
as recommended by the IUATLD' and the National 
TB/Leprosy Control Programme of Ethiopia.12 Each 
patient was given a sputum container to submit the 
first specimen at the time of the initial clinical consul
tation ('first on-spot' specimen). After submission of 
this specimen, a labelled container was issued and 
patients were instructed to bring a sample of the first 
sputum expectorated on the morning of the next 
working day ('overnight' specimen). When the over
night specimen was delivered to the laboratory a third 
container was issued to each patient with instructions 
to submit the final specimen on the spot ('second on-
spot' specimen). A record of whether sputum was col
lected from in- or out-patients was made. 

Sputum handling 

New twin-frosted labelled slides were used through
out the study. Standard, direct smears were prepared 
from 'first on-spot' specimens in accordance with 
routine laboratory practice, and an equal amount of 
5% NaOCl (the same batch as that used for the initial 
phase) was added to the remaining sputum specimen. 
The mixture was shaken by hand for 20 sec and left to 
stand for 30^5 min. A drop from the dependent part 
of the digested specimen was transferred using a 2 ml 
pastette onto a new slide, as described in the first 
phase of the study. All slides were left to air dry prior to 
staining by the ZN hot staining method.' The direct 
smears were examined and graded by the technician 
as part of routine laboratory practice. The bleach-
digested smears were examined and graded by one of 
the investigators (MAY). The two examiners read the 
slides independently and were blinded to each other's 
results. 

TB suspects who did not complete the submission 
of the recommended three samples were registered as 
defaulters. 

Treatment decisions were based on the results of 
standard smear microscopy of the three sputum sam
ples. In routine practice, a patient is considered smear-
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positive if at least two samples are smear-positive ( + , 
+ + or + + + ).12 

Quality control 

All smears prepared from 'first on-spot' specimens 
(both bleach-digested and direct) were retained. An 
arbitrary 10% of positive smears and 5% of negative 
smears were selected at random and re-examined by 
an experienced microscopy team at the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine (LSTM). These micros-
copists were blinded to the initial results. 

Two slides in each of the following ATS categories 
(4 + , 3+, 1 + ), four slides of 2+ and 15 negative 
slides from both direct and bleach-digested smears 
were re-read independently. The quality control read
ings corroborated the initial results in all cases except 
one bleach-digested smear, where the initial grade 
was negative and the consensus of the team was that 
this was 1+ positive. 

Statistics 
Data were double-entered into Epi Info version 6.04 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, 
GA). McNemar's x2 test was used for dichotomous 
data and kappa statistics was used to assess the agree
ment of tests.15 Ninety-five per cent confidence intervals 
(CI) were calculated for sensitivity, specificity and posi
tive and negative predictive values (PPV and NPV). 

Approval 

This study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the LSTM and by the Southern Region 
Health Bureau, Awassa, Ethiopia. 

RESULTS 

Smear positivity of 'first on-spot' specimens by-
standard and bleach-digested smear microscopy 
Bleach digestion enhanced the detection of smears 
which would be graded as 'scanty' by the IUATLD 
scale but '1 + ' by the ATS scale. For clarity, therefore, 
only an analysis of results using the ATS scale is pre
sented for this part of the study. Thirty-five (17.5%) 
of the 200 standard 'first on-spot' smears were graded 
as positive; 52 (26%) were positive after bleach diges
tion (x2 = 15, P < 0.001). The kappa test for agree
ment between the two tests was 0.75 with a standard 
error (SE) of 0.29 (Table 2). All smears that were pos
itive by the standard preparations were also positive 
after bleach digestion. 

Smear positivity of 'first on-spot' bleach-digested 
smears by standard case definitions for 
smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis 
Ten patients failed to submit the requested second and/ 
or third sputum samples; six of them were positive by 
either the standard or bleach-digested first smear or 
both. Therefore, of the 10 suspects who did not corn-

Table 2 Smear positivity among the 'first on-spot' specimens 
by direct microscopy and after bleach digestion (ATS scale) 

Bleach-d 
smears 

Negative 
+ 
+ + 
+ + + 
+ + + + 

Total 

gested 
Negative 

148 
11 
5 
1 
0 

165 

Direct (standard) smears 

+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

+ + 

0 
1 

11 
3 
1 

16 

+ + + 

0 
1 
2 
5 
0 

8 

+ 
0 
0 
3 
3 
5 

11 

Total 

148 
13 
21 
12 
6 

200 

X;test = 15, Pvalue < 0,001 
ATS = American Thoracic Society. 

plete the submission of three specimens, six were pos
itive by the first on-spot specimen. The remaining 190 
suspects delivered three specimens each (four smears) 
for analysis. 

The standard case definition (requiring at least two 
positive standard smears) yielded 39/190 (20.5%) 
positive patients and the bleach-digested 'first on-
spot' yielded 46/190 (24.2%). The bleach-digested 
'first on-spot' smear missed three cases (1.6%) that 
were positive by standard 'overnight' and 'second on-
spot' smears. The standard case definition missed 10 
cases (5.3%) that were positive by the bleach-
digested, 'first on-spot' smears. The difference in yield 
was not statistically significant (P > 0.09) (Table 3). 

The sensitivity (95%CI) of the bleach-digested, 
'first on-spot' smear, taking the case definition as the 
true positivity, was 92.3% (80.5-98%), a specificity of 
93.4% (88.5-96.6%), a PPV of 78.3% (64.7-88.4%) 
and a NPV of 97.7% (94.3-99.5%). The kappa was 
0.8 (SE = 0.26). The bleach-digested 'first on-spot' 
smear had the highest positivity rate (26%). Using the 
ATS scale, the bleach-digested 'fitst on-spot' smears 
resulted in an increase in a smear positivity rate of 
32.7% (17/52) compared to the yield from the direct 
smears of the same specimen, and a 15.2% (7/46) 
increase compared to the results of three direct smears. 

DISCUSSION 

Identifying smear-positive TB cases is a core compo
nent of TB control programmes. Smear microscopy 

Table 3 Smear positivity by bleach digestion compared with 
standard case definition (at least two positive direct ZN smears) 

Bleach-digested 
'first on-spot' 
ZN smear 

Positive 
Negative 

Total (%) 

Positive 
n (%) 

36 
3 

39 (20.5) 

X2 test = 2.77, P values = 0.096. 
ZN = Ziehl-Neelsen 

Case definition 

Negative 
n (%) 

10 
141 

151 (79.5) 

Total 
n (%) 

46 (24.2) 
144(75.8) 
190(100) 
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remains the method of choice for screening suspects 
and identifying the most infectious cases for treat
ment.16 The probability of detecting bacilli by direct 
microscopy increases with increasing density of bacilli; 
this probability appears to be in the neighborhood of 
6 0 % with 1000 bacilli and 9 5 % with 10 000 per ml 
of sputum.16 '1 For this reason, smear microscopy is a 
good test for identifying the most infectious cases; it is 
not, however, a sensitive test for TB diagnosis."* 
Improvement in the sensitivity of smear microscopy is 
important in resource-poor countries where other alter
native diagnostic procedures are not sustainable. Myco
bacterial culture in particular is regarded as the gold 
standard, but is too slow and cumbersome to be used in 
routine clinical practice in resource-poor settings. 

Digestion of sputum with an equal amount of 5% 
bleach for 30-45 min resulted in easy detection of 
bacilli against a clear background. However, as 
smears prepared from digested sputum were thin and 
not easily visible to the naked eye, extra care was 
required in labelling and staining the correct side of 
the slides. These complexities may result in greater 
inter-observer variation than standard direct micros
copy and further studies are required to assess its reli
ability in various settings. 

Handling sputum specimens poses a risk of infec
tion to health personnel. ,4-20 This risk is mostly asso
ciated with culture and drug susceptibility testing 
procedures. The use of bleach digestion may make 
laboratory workers feel safe from laboratory infec
tion even if direct smear preparation may not pose a 
great risk of infection. 

Using a scale with a sensitive threshold for smear 
positivity (ATS), Z N stains of the bleach digested 
'first on-spot' smears resulted in an increase in the 
smear positivity rate compared to the yield from the 
standard smears of the same specimen, and compared 
to the results of three standard smears. The majority 
of the gain (76%, 13/17) was from the group of 
patients excreting few bacilli (1 + ). Although the final 
result of this group could not be validated by culture, 
these cases are likely to be true TB cases in a country 
like Ethiopia, where the annual risk of infection is 
expected to be greater than 2%. 1 2 According to a 
study by Levy et al. in South Africa, only 6.7% (5/75) 
of specimens categorised as 'scanty-positive' by the 
IUATLD scale were deemed false-positive.21 

All of our 'first on-spot' direct smears positive on 
standard direct microscopy were also positive by the 
bleach method, which supports the validity of the 
bleach-digested smears. Furthermore, three of the 11 
suspects categorised as scanty by the bleach method 
but negative on the 'first on-spot' standard smear were 
subsequently identified as positive on the 'overnight' 
and 'second on-spot' standard smears. 

Although the sensitivity of a single bleach-digested 
smear against the standard case definition is high, it 
also missed three of the 39 suspects who fulfilled the 

case definition. Further studies should investigate 
whether this can be improved by using two or more 
bleached smears or a combination of bleach and stan
dard techniques. 

In our study, six smear-positive patients from the 
'first on-spot' specimens were lost through the pro
cess of submission of the recommended three sputum 
specimens. However, only five additional patients were 
identified by the overnight and third specimen. This 
suggests that there may be no additional gain of 
smear-positive cases from repeated sputum submis
sions over the detection rate achieved with a single, 
bleach-digested smear. 

In one study from Lilongwe, Malawi, 3 7 % of the 
patients who were suspected to have PTB were subse
quently lost to the system because they did not submit 
further specimens, failed to collect results or were not 
registered for treatment.5 The comparatively low 
defaulter rate of 5 % (10 patients) observed in our 
study could be attributed to the provision of results 
the day after submission of the 'first on-spot' speci
mens. In most government health institutions in Ethi
opia, greater delays in provision of results are the 
norm. Salaniponi et al. identified that almost all TB 
suspects who submitted sputum to the laboratory in 
Malawi received their smear results after a median 
length of 4 days.22 

The additional cost of household bleach digestion 
to current costs for smear microscopy is likely to be 
negligible. Five hundred ml, which is enough for 
digestion of 100 samples, costs the equivalent of 50 
UK pence in Ethiopia. 

Considering the multifaceted advantages of bleach 
digestion and the dropout rate due to submission of 
multiple sputum samples, a single bleach-digested 
smear from the 'first on-spot' sample may be an appro
priate approach for screening TB suspects in resource-
poor countries. Suspects found to have smear-positive 
PTB could start their anti-tuberculosis treatment 
within one hospital/health centre visit. From the 
patient's perspective, the additional costs of repeated 
health facility visits and lost time will be saved. 

Cutting down the number of specimens recom
mended for diagnosis of PTB to two or possibly to one 
could be a relief for laboratories, which are usually 
overburdened and run by a single technician. The labo
ratory technicians could take adequate time to examine 
each slide and it is possible that sensitivity could further 
be improved. The cost for laboratory consumables 
could also be reduced by more than half. This is espe
cially important in poor countries where laboratory 
supplies are frequently inadequate and inconsistent. 

We believe that TB programmes, especially in 
resource-poor countries, should consider assessing 
the use of a single bleach-digested smear, in their case-
finding activities. It may be that this approach is what 
is needed to make smear microscopy safe, simple and 
user-friendly to patients. 
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RÉS U M É 

des échantillons positifs après un traitement de 15 mi

nutes. Le taux de positivité dans les échantillons traites a 

1'eau de Javel a été de 26% (52/200) par comparaison a 

17,5% (35/200} dans les frottis non traites (P < 0,001). 

Par rapport a une definition de cas, la sensibilité des frot

tis traites a 1'eau de Javel a été de 92,3%, la spécificité de 

93,4% et les valeurs prédictives positive et negative 

respectivement de 78,3% et de 97,7%. Chez 10 patients, 

on n'a pas obtenu une deuxième ou une troisième expec

toration. Six d'entre eux étaient positifs soit sur les frot

tis standard, soit sur les frottis digérés a 1'eau de Javel, 

soit sur les deux. 

INTERPRETATION : La digestion a 1'eau de Javel est sim

ple, peu coüteuse et tue les mycobactéries. Son taux de 

positivité est aussi bon que celui de trois frottis standard. 

Cette methode a la potentialité d'améliorer des services 

surcharges dans les pays en développement. 
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CHAPTER 3 

MARCO DE REFERENCIA: El diagnóstico de la tuber
culosis pulmonar se basa en el examen microscópico de 
la expectoration. Sin embargo, esta técnica tiene una 
baja sensibilidad. Se estudió la eficatia y la seguridad de 
la digestion de la expectoration con cloro antes de la tin-
ción Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN). 

MÉTODO: Se estudiaron los frotis positivos de esputo 
para evaluar la calidad de la tinción y la viabilidad de las 
micobacterias después dc diversas duraciones de trata-
miento con cloro. Enseguida, se prepararon 200 frotis a 
partir de la primera, segunda y tercera muestra dc expec
toration de los sujetos sospechosos dc tuberculosis. Sc 
agregaron cantidades igualcs de cloro al 5% al resto de 
la primera expectoration y se prepararon frotis para la 
tinción ZN. 

RESULT ADOS : La calidad y la tinción óptimas se obtu-
vieron con tratamiento con cloro de 30 a 45 minutos. 

R E S U M E N 

No se observe crecimiento a partir de las muestras posi-
tivas después de un tratamiento de 15 minutos. Las 
muestras tratadas con cloro tuvieron un 26% de posti-
vidad (52/200), en comparación con 17,5% (35/200) en 
las no tratadas (P < 0,001). Las muestras tratadas tuvi
eron una sensibilidad de 9 2 , 3 % , una cspecificidad 
de 93,4% y valores predictivos positivo y negativo de 
78,3% y de 97,7%, respectivamentc. En 10 pacientes no 
sc obtuvo la segunda o la tercera muestra dc expecto
ration. Seis de ellos eran positivos ya sea al frotis cstan-
dar, al frotis tratado con cloro o a ambos. 
INTERPRETACIÓN : La digestion con cloro es simple, 
barata y mata las micobacterias. Su tasa de positividad 
es tan buena como la de tres frotis estandar. Este método 
tiene la potentialidad de mejorar los servicios sobrecar-
gados en los paises en desarrollo. 
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CHAPTER 4 

Summary 

We describe the performance of bleach-digested ZN smears in TB suspects 
with/without HIV. 51 (26%) and 62 (31%) out of the first 198 spot and digested 
smears were positive. 7/30 HIV-positive patients had TB and their ZN smears were 
negative, scanty or 1+. 6/7 digested smears were scanty. 42/115 HIV-negative 
patients had TB. 11 (26%) of their digested smears were negative, 12 (29%) scanty 
and 19 (45%) positive. Despite the lower bacilli numbers of HIV-positive patients, 
the technique had similar sensitivity and specificity to HIV-negative patients. 
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BLEACH-DIGESTED SPUTUM SMEARS FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF TUBERCULOSIS I N H IV- INFECTED INDIVIDUALS 

Introduction 

Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the major causes of death in the world and co-infection 
with HIV is the greatest single risk factor for TB. Most control programmes rely on 
smear microscopy and individuals with symptoms of TB are requested to submit 3 
sputum specimens for its diagnosis '2. Although microscopy identifies patients with 
high bacilli loads, it performs poorly in patients with few bacilli including HIV 
infected individuals J who often present with less cavitations 4. 

The digestion of sputum with household bleach (NaOCl) prior to staining can 
improve the yield of smear microscopy 5, although it is not known if this technique 
performs well in patients co-infected with HIV. We report here the performance of 
a single bleach-digested sputum smear to screen TB suspects with and without HIV 
co-infection. 

Materials and methods 

Consecutive patients > 15 years old attending Bushullo Major Health Centre in 
Awassa, Ethiopia with symptoms suggestive of pulmonary TB were requested to sub
mit 3 sputum samples for diagnosis (as on-the-spot, morning and second on-the-spot) \ 

Smears were stained using Zeihl-Neelsen (ZN) and graded following international 
recommendations. An equal amount of 5% bleach (Chorra Chemical Manf. Ltd, 
Addis Ababa) was added to the remaining first on-the-spot specimen and allowed to 
stand for 30 minutes at a 45° angle. A drop from the bottom of the specimen was 
placed on a slide, allowed to dry and stained with ZN \ Patients were considered 
smear-positive if ? 2 ZN smears were positive. Scanty readings were considered pos
itive and patients who did not submit 3 samples were considered defaulters. 

Saliva samples were collected with orrapettes (Trinity Biotech, Dublin) and kept 
refrigerated for anonymous HIV testing using an E LISA test that detects antibodies 
to a recombinant protein derived from HIV 1 and 2 antigens (Salivacard HIV 1/2, 
Trinity Biotech, Dublin). 

Chi-squared tests and p values were used for dichotomous data and the sensitivity 
and specificity of the digested smears was calculated against the case definition. 
Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics committees of the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine and the Southern Region Health Bureau. 
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CHAPTER 4 

Results 

A total of 198 (62% male) patients were enrolled. Their median age was 30 (range 
15-85) years. Overall 156 of the 198 (79%) first on-the-spot direct and digested 
smears readings coincided. Ten (5%) of the first on-the-spot smears were graded 
scanty and 41 (21%) positive. Eleven (21%) of these sputum samples were graded 
negative by the digested smear. Conversely, 36 (18%) of the digested smears were 
graded scanty and 26 (13%) positive (table 1). Twenty-two (35%) of these 62 sputum 
samples were graded negative by the direct smears. 

Fifty-seven (31%) morning and second on-the-spot smears were positive (Figure 1). 
Two (1%) morning smears and 10 (5%) and 6 (3%) first and second on-the-spot 
smears were graded scanty, suggesting that the bacilli were more concentrated in 
the morning. Fifty eight patients (29%) had ? 2 positive slides fulfilling the case def
inition for smear-positive TB and 11 (6%) were 'defaulters'. 

There was insufficient saliva in 34 patients and these were excluded from the HIV 
analysis. Thirty (19%) out of 155 patients were HIV-positive and 7 (23%) of them ful
filled the case definition for PTB (table 2). Six (86%) of their 7 digested smears were 
scanty and one negative. The ZN smears (7X3) of these seven patients were nega
tive (1), scanty (5) or 1+ (15). Forty-two (34%) of the 125 HIV-negative patients ful
filled the TB case definition. The ZN smears of these patients (42x3) were graded 
negative (6), scanty (11), 1+ (37), 2+ (48) or 3+ (24) suggesting that they had more 
bacilli than patients with HIV. The digested smears of 11 (26%) of these 42 patients 
were negative, 12 (29%) scanty and 19 (45%) positive. 

If a scanty digested smear is considered positive, its sensitivity and specificity to 

identify cases of confirmed TB in HIV-positive patients would be 86% and 91% 

respectively, which is similar to the values obtained for HIV-negative patients. 
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BLEACH-DIGESTED SPUTUM SMEARS FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF TUBERCULOSIS I N H IV- INFECTED INDIV IDUALS 

Discussion 

Smear microscopy is the most affordable diagnostic method for TB in resource-lim
ited countries. This method however is relatively insensitive and techniques that 
improve its performance in patients with few bacilli are needed. The digestion of 
sputum with bleach makes the smear clearer and easier to visualise 5. This proce
dure however needs evaluation in HIV-infected individuals as the bleach dilutes the 
specimen and could result in false negatives in patients with few bacilli. In this 
study, digested smears yielded more positives but had fewer bacilli than the stan
dard smears. This could be explained by the dilution effect of bleach and the 
increased readability of the smears allowing for the detection of lower bacilli num
bers. This dilution however would make critical the decision to classify scanty 
smears as positive or negative, especially if they only have 1-2 bacilli. As the positive 
predictive value of a smear is related to the prevalence of TB, more scanty smears 
are false positive in areas with low TB prevalence but true positive in areas with high 
prevalence. For example, in a study in South Africa, 93% of scanty smears were true-
positives 6 and in our context, most of scanty smears are likely to be true positive. 

The prevalence of HIV among the TB suspects (19%) in Awassa is similar to reports 
from other rural areas of Ethiopia 7,s but lower than in Addis Ababa where > 50% of 
patients are co-infected9. Smear-negative suspects were more likely to be HIV-pos
itive than smear-positive patients and HIV-positive individuals were more likely to 
have low bacilli counts. The digested ZN seems to perform well in HIV-positive TB 
patients. However an important proportion of these individuals may have atypical 
mycobacterium infections and ideally our findings should be validated against cul
ture. Further studies are warranted to explore the potential of 3 bleached smears 
against 3 conventional ZN smears in HIV infected individuals. 
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Table 1: Smear positivity of the first on-the-spot direct and bleached sputum smears. 

Bleached 

smears 

Negative 

Scanty 

Positive 

Total 

125 

20 

2 

147 

Direct ZN 

Negative Scanty Positive 

10 

10 

8 

23 

41 

All 

136 

36 

26 

198 

Table 2: Performance of the bleached smears by HIV status 

HIV positive 

Bleached PTB Case definition 

smears Positive Negative 

HIV negative 

PTB Case definition 

Positive Negative 

Negative 
Scanty 

Positive 

All 

1 (14%) 

6 (86%) 
0 

7 (23%) 

21 (91%) 
2 (9%) 

0 

23 (77%) 

11 (26%) 
12 (29%) 

19 (45%) 
42 (34%) 

76 (92%) 

5 (6%) 

2(2%) 
83 (66%) 
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Figure 1 
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CHAPTER 5 

ABSTRACT 

Background: Although direct smear microscopy is relatively insensitive for the diag
nosis of TB, simple digestion of sputum with household bleach prior to smear prepa
ration has been reported to improve its sensitivity. This method has not been vali
dated against culture. 

Methods: 756 consecutive patients with symptoms suggestive of pulmonary TB 
(PTB) were asked to submit 3 sputum specimens to prepare direct smears. One 
specimen was selected at random for culture and another specimen was digested to 
prepare a further smear. 

Findings: 455 (60%) patients were culture positive. 235 (31%) had "definite" PTB 
based on the WHO case definition for PTB (?2 positive direct smears or one positive 
smear and positive culture). A further 223 (29%) patients were "very likely" to have 
PTB (positive culture but three negative direct smears). The WHO case definition 
identified 51% (235/458) of the patients with "definite" or "very likely" PTB. One 
digested smear detected 219 (93%) of the 235 patients with "definite" PTB and 10 
patients with "very likely" PTB and had a sensitivity and specificity (95%CI) of 50% 
(229/458; 45%-55%) and 99% (97%-100%) respectively. The positive and negative 
predictive values for one digested smear were 98% (95%-99%) and 56% (52%-60%) 
respectively, which were not different (p>0.5) to the values for the WHO case defini
tion (100% and 57% respectively). 

Interpretation: A single, bleach-digested smear is as sensitive and specific as 3 direct 
smears for the diagnosis of PTB. The method has the potential to improve access to 
a quality-assured TB diagnosis, particularly for poorer patients. 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL VALIDATION OF SMEAR MICROSCOPY AFTER SPUTUM DIGESTION WITH BLEACH 

INTRODUCTION 

Globally, tuberculosis (TB) causes more adult deaths than any other single infectious 
disease. Approximately 95% of cases and 98% of deaths occur in the developing 
world. DOTS, the WHO's global strategy for controlling the TB epidemic, relies 
upon direct sputum smear microscopy for detecting infectious cases. This usually 
involves patients submitting 3 sputum specimens over the course of 2 days. The 
internationally recommended definition of a smear-positive TB case requires at least 
2 positive smears or, where facilities are available, one positive smear together with 
one culture positive for Mycobacterium tuberculosis'. 

Direct smear microscopy is an inherently insensitive technique since large numbers 
of organisms have to be present in the sputum to be detectable by direct examina
tion 2. The sensitivity of the technique is further undermined in areas with high HIV 
prevalence since HIV co-infection, probably through modifying the TB disease 
process, increases the proportion of patients with culture-positive, smear negative 
TB'. Furthermore, the standard diagnostic process is associated with high drop out 
rates, since patients need to make repeated visits to the health facility to submit spec
imens and obtain results 4. The requirement to process and examine 3 specimens 
from each TB suspect can create heavy workloads for laboratories, which may impact 
upon the quality of the service5. 

The global targets for TB control under DOTS include detecting 70% of new smear 
positive cases by 2005 (case detection). Current estimates suggest the global case 
detection rate is about 37% and that this target will not be achieved6. It is recognised 
that health system weaknesses present challenges to improving case detection. 
These include health service staffing crises in several countries, and a more general 
lack of access to TB diagnostic services, particularly for poor people. 

Various groups have attempted to modify the smear diagnostic process to make it 
more sensitive, or to reduce the number of smears required for diagnosis. Methods 
aiming to concentrate the TB bacilli in sputum smears by digestion of the sputum 
with bleach and subsequent concentration of sputum (by centrifugation or overnight 
sedimentation) have received much attention 7'9. 

Previous studies have shown that digestion of sputum with household bleach prior 

to smear preparation (without a concentration step) can also improve the perform-
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ance of sputum microscopy. Studies carried out in Ethiopia have reported that a sin
gle digested smear can equal the sensitivity of 3 direct smears 10. These, entirely 
smear-based, studies reported patients with positive digested smears but 3 negative 
direct smears, suggesting that the digestion method was associated with either 
decreased specificity or increased sensitivity. Mycobacterial culture is a more sensi
tive method than direct sputum smear microscopy for diagnosing pulmonary TB 
(PTB). We therefore conducted a study comparing a bleach digested smear with 
direct smear microscopy and culture in patients presenting with symptoms sugges
tive of PTB to district hospitals in Abuja. 

If a single digested sputum smear could replace the examination of 3 direct smears, 
and provide a one-stop diagnosis, it could make a significant contribution to improv
ing case detection rates while reducing costs and workload. 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL VALIDATION OF SMEAR MICROSCOPY AFTER SPUTUM DIGESTION WITH BLEACH 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This was a cross-sectional, prospective study of patients (aged >15 years) presenting 
to 8 district hospitals in Abuja, Nigeria, with symptoms suggestive of pulmonary 
tuberculosis and no previous history of TB treatment. All consenting patients were 
asked to submit 3 sputum samples over 2 days (first on-the-spot, early morning and 
second on-the-spot specimens) as recommended by the International Union Against 
Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases (IUATLD)1, and adopted by the national TB and 
Leprosy Control Programme (NTLCP) of Nigeria u. 

All samples were transported to the TB Research Laboratory at Zankli Medical 
Centre and processed within 24 hours. Direct smears were prepared from each spec
imen and stained using the hot Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) method1. Subsequently, one of 
the 3 specimens was randomly selected and used to prepare a digested smear. A sec
ond randomly selected specimen was used for mycobacterial culture. 

Sputum was digested by adding an equal volume of locally-obtained household 
bleach (Jik, 3.5% NaOCl, Reckitt Benkiser (Nig) Ltd, Agbara) to the sputum speci
men in the original container. The container was slanted at an angle of 45° on the 
laboratory bench and left for 30-45 minutes as described by Yassin et al10. A drop of 
the digested material was taken from the bottom of the container by pastette, 
smeared on a new glass slide and stained using the hot ZN method (as above). All 
smears (including direct smears within each set) were read blind to the other results. 
All smears were re-examined by a second laboratory technician, unaware of the 
results of the first technician. A third technician compiled the slide readings, 
reviewed slides with discrepant results and discussed results with the laboratory 
team to reach a consensus. The IUATLD grading system was used throughout for 
reporting both direct and digested smear results. For the purposes of this study, 
smears with less than 10 acid-fast bacilli (AFB) per 100 fields were grouped togeth
er under the description "scanty" and considered as positive11. Where results of 
direct or digested smears were unavailable for analysis (due to non-submission of 
specimen, insufficient specimen, or mishap during laboratory processing) the 
results were considered as negatives in the analysis. 

The BACTEC 960 system was used for mycobacterial culture after specimens had 
been decontaminated using Petroff s method. Cultures were incubated at 37°C for 
up to 42 days. Facilities were not available for definitive confirmation of isolates as 
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members of the M. tuberculosis complex (MtbC), therefore the term "positive culture" 

here refers to the growth of AFB in culture. 

The categorisation of patients for the analysis was guided by internationally-accept
ed case definitions. The WHO considers any patient culture-positive for MtbC as a 
definite case. A "definite" sputum smear positive (SS+) PTB case is defined as: one 
with 2 or more initial sputum smear examinations positive for AFB; or one sputum 
smear examination positive for AFB plus sputum culture positive for MtbC. Patients 
with negative smear microscopy but positive culture were considered to be 'very like
ly' to have PTB, but would be considered to be sputum smear negative (SS-). 
Patients with only one positive direct smear but negative culture were considered to 
be 'less likely' to have PTB and those with negative direct microscopy and negative 
culture were considered to be 'unlikely' to have PTB. 

Diagnosis based on a single digested smear was compared with the case definitions 
and the sensitivity and specificity, positive and negative predictive values (PPV and 
NPV) were calculated. The proportion of cases identified by direct microscopy and 
a single digested smear were tested using Chi-squares. The agreements of the digest
ed smears with the first on the spot, early morning and second on the spot smears 
were compared using Kappa statistics. 

Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committees of the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine, UK; the Gwagwalada Specialist Hospital and the 
Department of Health Services of the Federal Capital Development Authority, Abuja, 
Nigeria. 
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RESULTS 

A total of 2251 (99% of a potential 2268 smears) direct smears, 736 (97%) bleached 
smears and 756 BACTEC cultures were prepared from 756 patients attending the 8 
district hospitals between September 2003 and June 2004. The results of seventeen 
direct sputum smears and 20 digested smears were not available because of non-sub
mission or insufficient volume of specimen or mishaps during laboratory process
ing. Four hundred and fifty five (60%) patients were culture-positive and 301 cul
ture-negative. 

The results of the sputum smears are shown in Table 1. In the cases of 455 culture-
positive patients, 222 (49%) of the first on the spot specimens, 232 (51%) of the 
morning and 224 (50%) of the second on the spot specimens were positive by direct 
smear microscopy. Smears prepared from early morning sputum were more likely 
to be graded as "+++" than on-the spot smears (p<0.01 and p<0.02 for the first and 
second spot smears respectively). Two hundred and twenty six (51%) of the 455 cul
ture-positive patients had positive digested smears. Digested smears had slightly 
lower grades (scanty or "+") than the direct smears consistent with the small dilution 
effect of the digestion process. The number of digested smears labelled as negative 
however was similar to the direct smears. Of the 301 culture-negative patients, 3 
(1%) of the first on the spot and 4 (1%) of the morning and second on the spot direct 
smears were positive. In comparison, 7 (2%) of the digested smears of these patients 
were positive. Most of these positive digested smears were graded as scanty. The 
agreements between the results of the digested and direct smears are shown in table 
2. The Kappa index of agreement was very high between digested and direct smears 
with Kappa = 0.92, and 0.94 for the two on the spot and morning specimens respec
tively. 

In accordance with the study definitions described above, a total of 235 (31%) 
patients were considered "definite" SS+ PTB cases (Table 3). All of these were diag
nosed on the basis of 2 or more positive direct smears (there were no cases of a sin
gleton positive smear confirmed by culture). A further 223 (29%) patients were "very 
likely" to have SS- PTB as they had positive culture but negative direct smear 
microscopy. Two patients had one positive direct smear but negative culture (con
sidered to be "less likely" to have PTB) and 296 patients had 3 negative direct smears 
and negative culture. The WHO case definitions therefore identified 51% of the 
cases with PTB (i.e. "definite" PTB plus "very likely" PTB). In comparison, a single 
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digested smear identified 219 (93%) of the 235 patients with "definite" SS+ PTB and 
a further 10 who were "very likely" to have SS- PTB (positive culture but negative 
direct smear microscopy). A single digested smear therefore identified 229 (50%) of 
the cases with PTB. The number of patients with PTB identified by a single digest
ed smear is essentially the same as that identified by a strategy employing 3 direct 
smears with confirmatory culture of singleton positives and has the same specificity 
(294/298; 99%; 95%CI 97%-100%). The positive and negative predictive values for 
the combined WHO case definitions for PTB were 100% (99%-100%) and 57% 
(53%-61%) respectively. In comparison, a single digested smear had a PPV and NPV 
of 98% (95%-99%) and 56% (52%-60%) respectively (p>0.5). 
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DISCUSSION 

Direct sputum smear microscopy is considered the cornerstone of TB case-finding 
in resource-poor countries. It is relatively cheap and simple and identifies the most 
infectious cases amongst those presenting to health care facilities (i.e. those whose 
sputum contains the most TB bacilli). However, the requirement for repeated visits 
to submit specimens and receive a diagnosis is associated with considerable drop
out from the diagnostic process, particularly of poorer patients. Furthermore, health 
service resources (including human resources) for TB control are increasingly con
strained in many parts of the world, particularly those areas with high rates of 
HIV/TB dual infection. Sputum smear microscopy is considered one of the critical 
services provided by district health laboratories in Africa. Work in Malawi has 
shown that sputum smear microscopy using the 3-smear strategy can consume 
more than 40% of total staff time and, with the exception of blood transfusion serv
ices, consumes more of the annual laboratory budget than any other investigation5. 
The large numbers of sputum smears being examined in high prevalence settings 
also makes it difficult to adequately assess the quality of the service. Large samples 
of smears need to be rechecked (blind) by quality assessors if an assurance of mini
mum quality standards is to be statistically valid. Consequently, few national exter
nal quality assessment schemes function adequately in high prevalence countries. 

The results presented here confirm the relatively low sensitivity of direct sputum 
smear microscopy: it identified 51% of the patients who were culture positive. 
Moreover, the sensitivity of the direct smear in this study is likely to be higher than 
that seen in most settings since all smears were examined twice in a research labo
ratory, and all slides with 1-9AFB per 100 fields were considered positive. The 
IUATLD/WHO grading system recommends a threshold of 10 AFB per 100 fields 
before a slide is regarded as a positive (i.e. only grades 1+ and above are considered 
positive). Recent work investigating the impact of lowering the positivity threshold 
in order to increase sensitivity of direct smear microscopy recommended a thresh
old of 4 or even 1 AFB per 100 fields as most of these smears are likely to be true 
positives in areas of high TB prevalence12. Most programmes require the collection 
of sputum specimens over 2 days to ensure the examination of an early morning 
specimen (the specimen considered most likely to be positive). Our findings indi
cate that, although morning samples from TB suspects are more likely to have high
er smear grades, the proportion of slides classified as negative remains the same 
independently of whether the sample was collected as an on the spot or as a morn-
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ing sputum. Although this may be setting specific and be associated with later pres

entation and more advanced disease in our study population, such observations have 

prompted studies to examine the number of sputum specimens that are required to 

diagnose a patient as smear-positive in other locations 1MS. 

This study confirms our earlier work in Ethiopia showing that a single digested 
smear is as sensitive as 3 direct sputum smears for the diagnosis of new cases of 
PTB 10. The inclusion of mycobacterial culture in this study provides the validation 
of smear results, absent in previous work, and strengthens the evidence. 
Furthermore, since this study was conducted in an area of Nigeria where approxi
mately 50% of PTB cases are HIV seropositive it can be expected that the digested 
smear is appropriate for settings with high dual HIV/TB infection rates (Lawson et 
al, manuscript in preparation). We believe that the method works, not so much 
through concentration of the TB bacilli in the specimen, but through the digestion 
of the material that forms the background of the microscopic field. The methylene 
blue-stained background of the microscopic field appears paler and less distracting, 
and AFB are seen more clearly against it (Figure 1). 

The digestion method may benefit from some further development. During this 
study a number of digested smears were unavailable due to laboratory mishap. In 
every case this mishap was the observed loss of the entire (heat-fixed) smear during 
the staining process. This is probably not an all-or-nothing phenomenon and it may 
be expected that all the digested smears are prone to some loss of material. It is pos
sible that the bleach digests the proteinaceous material required for adherence of the 
clinical material to the glass slide. Bovine serum albumin has been used to promote 
adherence of sodium hydroxide treated sputum to microscope slides, but is likely to 
be a prohibitively expensive option for resource-poor settings16. The use of alterna
tives such as sterile skimmed milk may be worth investigating. The effects of age 
and storage conditions of bleach on the performance of the method also need to be 
explored. 

The advantages of using a single digested smear in place of the conventional 3 direct 
smears on specimens collected over 2 days includes the potential of a same-day diag
nosis, reducing the drop-out rate during the diagnostic process (due to an anticipat
ed reduction in patient costs and time involved) and easier and safer preparation of 
smears, since digested sputum is easier to manipulate and is sterilised by the bleach 
treatment. This approach also reduces the laboratory load and costs as fewer speci-
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mens need to be processed resulting in a reduction in time spent on clerking speci
mens and writing reports, reduction in smears being fixed, stained and examined 
and the clearer background to the microscopic field may be expected to make the 
screening of negative smears faster. Angeby et al " recently reviewed studies of all 
methods using bleach for sputum digestion/concentration aimed at improving spu
tum smear microscopy. The reviewers concluded that there is enough evidence and 
enough local concern to promote the introduction of a bleach method as a part of the 
DOTS strategy in countries where culture is not performed routinely, but did not 
advocate any particular method of those reviewed. 

This study provides evidence to support implementation, in an operational research 
setting, of a digested smear method for diagnosing new cases of TB in resource-poor 
countries. Household bleach is an almost universally available product even in rural 
areas of developing countries. A single digested smear equals the sensitivity and 
specificity of the 3 direct smear strategy. It can be expected to improve case-finding 
and lead to considerable savings in time and expenditure for health services and 
patients. Future work should focus on documenting and quantifying these savings. 
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Table 2: Agreement between the bleach digested and direct smears. 

Direct smear 

Is' on-the-spot 

Positive 
Negative 

All 

Morning 

Positive 
Negative 
All 

2nd on-the-spot 

Positive 
Negative 
All 

Bleach digested 

Positive 
211 

22 

233 (32%) 

219 
14 

233 (32%) 

212 
21 

233 (32%) 

Negative 
3 

500 

503 

5 

498 
503 

5 
498 
503 

smear 

All 
214 (29%) 

522 
736 

224 (30%) 
512 

736 

217 (29%) 
519 
736 

Kappa (95% CI) 

0.92 (0.848-0.992) 

0.94 (0.867-1) 

0.92 (0.845-0.989) 

95% CI = 95% confidence interval. 
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Figure 1. Direct (A) and bleach digested (B) hot ZN smears of the same sputum 
specimen. The arrows point to acid fast bacilli. 

/ -
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ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND: The short-term bleach digestion of sputum has been reported to 
improve the yield of smear microscopy. This has not been validated in areas with 
high HIV prevalence. 

OBJECTIVE: To assess the performance of bleach-digested smears to diagnose pul
monary tuberculosis (PTB) among patients with and without HIV. 
METHODS: 756 PTB suspects were asked to submit 3 sputum samples and were 
offered HIV tests. Direct smears were prepared from each sputum specimen. One 
specimen was selected to prepare a digested smear, and one was cultured. 
RESULTS: 458 (61%) patients had PTB, and 230 (56%) of the 413 patients screened 
for HIV were positive. 116 (50%) of the 225 HIV-positive and 113 (62%) of the 181 
HIV-negative patients with PTB were direct smear-positive (P=0.03). In comparison, 
one digested smear identified 111 (49%) of the 225 HIV-positive and 108 (60%) of 
the 181 HIV-negative patients with PTB (P=0.04). Three direct smears identified 
235 (51%) and one digested smear identified 229 (50%) of the 458 patients with PTB, 
but both methods were less sensitive in HIV-positive than in HIV-negative patients. 
CONCLUSION: One digested smear could improve the efficiency of PTB diagnosis 
independently of the prevalence of HIV. 

Word count: 193 
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INTRODUCTION 

Globally, HIV infection is the single most important risk factor for the development 
of tuberculosis '. Areas with high rates of dual TB and HIV infections, such as sub-
Saharan Africa, are particularly hardest hit. Smear microscopy is the main diagnos
tic technique used in developing countries. Patients with TB and HIV however 
expectorate low numbers of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) and direct smear microscopy has 
a lower sensitivity in these patients 2. Techniques that could improve the detection 
of scanty bacilli are therefore needed to improve the performance of smear 
microscopy in patients with HIV. 

The digestion of the sputum with household bleach prior to staining with Ziehl-
Neelsen (ZN) facilitates the preparation of clearer smears " and a single digested 
smear has been shown to result in the same yield as three direct undigested smears 
in patients suspected of having pulmonary TB (PTB)6. Previous reports however 
have not described its performance in patients with HIV. 

We describe here a prospective survey of patients suspected of having PTB attending 

district hospitals of Abuja, Nigeria, to compare the performance of a single bleach 

digested ZN smear against standard direct microscopy and culture in patients with 

and without HIV co-infection. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This was a cross sectional survey of patients with a clinical suspicion of PTB attend
ing 8 district hospitals of Abuja, Nigeria. Patients above 15 years old with a history 
of cough for more than 3 weeks were asked to submit 3 sputum samples for stan
dard direct microscopy. Samples were collected as on-the-spot, early-morning and 
second on-the-spot over two consecutive days. One smear was prepared from each 
specimen and stained using the hot ZN method 7. One of the 3 specimens was ran
domly selected and used to prepare a further digested smear and a second specimen 
from each set was cultured using a BACTEC 960 system. 

Bleach digested smears were prepared by adding an equal volume of household 
bleach (Jik, 3.5% NaOCl, Reckitt Benkiser (Nigeria) Ltd, Agbara) to the sputum using 
the original container. The container was slanted at 45° and left for 30 minutes (6). 
A drop of the digested specimen was taken from the bottom of the container, 
smeared on a new glass slide and stained as above with ZN. Two technicians inde
pendently from each other read all smears. A third technician reviewed smears with 
discrepant results and discussed results with the laboratory team to reach a consen
sus. Where results of direct or digested smears were unavailable due to non-submis
sion of specimen, insufficient specimen, or mishap during laboratory processing, 
the results were considered as negatives in the analysis. 

HIV testing was done as part of the enrolment procedures for a clinical trial in 
patients with smear-positive PTB (unpublished). Patients were screened for HIV 
using a ImmunoComb HIV1 & 2 BiSpot kit (ORGENICS, P.O. Box 360 Yavne 70650, 
Israel) after written informed consent and pre- and post-test counselling. As culture 
results were unavailable on enrolment, patients with positive cultures but negative 
direct smears were tested retrospectively and patients with negative culture and neg
ative smear microscopy were tested on an ad-hoc basis when requested by the treat
ing clinicians independently from the study. Patients not tested for HIV were 
included as a separate group for completeness of the data. 

The smear microscopy results were reported elsewhere, which validated the bleach 
technique against culture 8. HIV information however was not included in this ear
lier report. 
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Digested smear results were compared to direct smears stratified by HIV status and 

the agreement of the smear readings were tested using kappa statistics. Patients 

were then classified as having "definite" PTB if they had two or more positive direct 

smear examinations or one positive direct smear plus positive culture ". Patients 

with three negative direct smears but positive culture were considered to be 'very 

likely' to have PTB. Patients with only one positive direct smear but negative culture 

were considered to be 'less likely' to have PTB and those with three negative direct 

smears and negative culture were classified as 'unlikely' to have PTB. Sensitivity, 

specificity, positive and negative predictive values (95% confidence intervals) and the 

yield of a single digested smear were calculated by defining cases with PTB as those 

with "definite" and "very likely" PTB. 

Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committees of the Liverpool 

School of Tropical Medicine, UK; the Gwagwalada Specialist Hospital and the 

Department of Health Services of the Federal Capital Development Authority 

(FCDA) Abuja, Nigeria. Chi-square tests and kappa statistics were used for compar

isons and p values <0.05 were considered as significant. 
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RESULTS 

A total of 756 patients attending the hospitals between September 2003 and June 
2004 with clinical symptoms compatible with PTB underwent sputum examination 
and culture. Of these patients 455 (60%) were culture positive, and 413 (55%) were 
screened for HIV. Of the 413 patients screened, 230 (56%) were HIV-positive and 
183 (44%) HIV-negative. The results of single sputum smears are shown in table 1. 
Among HIV positive individuals, 111 (48%), 116 (50%) and 113 (49%) out of 230 
first on-the-spot, early morning and second on-the-spot direct smears had AFB (> 
scanty). Early morning samples were more often graded as "+++" (14%) than sam
ples collected on the spot (8% and 9%; P=0.04). In comparison, 111 (48%) of their 
digested smears had AFB (> scanty). There was no difference in the proportion of 
slides graded as positive across the 4 smears. Among HIV-negative patients, 108 
(59%), 113 (62%) and 108 (59%) of the 183 first on-the-spot, early morning and sec
ond on-the-spot direct smears had AFB. Early morning samples of HIV-negative 
patients also had more bacilli than on the spot specimens with 22% of the morning 
smears graded "+++" compared to 14% and 17% of the first and second on-the-spot 
specimens (P=0.05). In comparison 108 (59%) of the digested smears had AFB. 
Similar to the results of HIV-positive patients, there was no difference in the propor
tion of slides graded as positive across the four smears. 

The agreement between the direct and digested smears for complete pairs is shown 
in table 2. There was a high level of agreement between the digested and direct 
smears (Kappa ranged from 0.894 to 0.952 for all comparisons, p>0.5). Digested 
smears however had more positive smears (50% of HIV positive and 61% of HIV 
negative patients), with a number of specimens graded as AFB positive by the digest
ed smears but negative by the direct smears. Both direct and digested smears were 
less sensitive in HIV positive than in HIV negative patients with a reduction in pos-
itivity of about 10%. 

The yield of a single digested smear according to the PTB case definitions and HIV 
status is shown in table 3. Most patients with known HIV status had "definite" or 
"very likely" PTB reflecting the selection process, with HIV testing only being done 
in patients with smear-positive PTB or positive culture. HIV positive patients with 
PTB were more likely to be smear negative than HIV negative patients with PTB. Of 
the HIV positive patients, 116 (52%) had AFB and 109 (48%) were identified only by 
culture. In comparison, 113 (62%) of the 183 HIV negative patients with PTB had 
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AFB in their smears and 68 (38%) had smear negative, culture positive PTB 

(P=0.03). A single digested smear identified 111 (49%) out of the 225 HIV positive 

and 108 (60%) out of the 181 HIV negative patients with "definite" or "very likely" 

PTB (P=0.04). In total, three direct smears identified 235 (51%) out of the 458 

patients with "definite" or "very likely" PTB and a single digested smear identified 

229 (50%) of these patients (p>0.5). 
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DISCUSSION 

Direct smear microscopy of three sputum samples over the course of two days is the 
most frequently used test for the diagnosis of PTB. This process is however time 
consuming and costly to the patient. Avenues to reduce the amount of time and 
examinations required for diagnosis are urgently needed. Previous reports have sug
gested that the digestion of the sputum with household bleach - a cheap chemical 
available all over the world - could improve the clarity of the smears, resulting in a 
higher yield of microscopy, even in the absence of concentration techniques. This 
approach would facilitate the development of a one-stop diagnosis of PTB in 
resource-poor settings, which is crucially important to increase the case detection 
rate in high prevalence countries. Although one digested smear resulted in the same 
yield as three direct smears in PTB suspects in Southern Ethiopia \ where 20% of 
patients are co-infected with HIV \ the performance of the technique still needs to 
be assessed in areas with higher HIV prevalence. 

There are only scanty reports of the prevalence of HIV in Nigeria. It is estimated that 
about 5% of the population in Nigeria is infected with HIV, and according to a 
national sentinel survey for 2001, the prevalence of HIV among TB patients was 
19.1% 10. The higher TB-HIV co-infection prevalence observed in our patients might 
reflect their origins, as a higher HIV prevalence is often observed in urban as 
opposed to rural areas '•" 12. The recent implementation of the DOTS strategy in our 
area might have also prompted more seriously ill patients, who could be HIV co-
infected, to seek medical treatment. In addition, we can not exclude that the system
atic testing of our patients at the time of their enrolment into a clinical trial may have 
resulted in a higher detection rate and further studies to confirm the prevalence of 
HIV-TB co-infection in our setting are urgently needed. 

The results reported here confirm that direct smear microscopy has a relatively low 
sensitivity compared to culture, that HIV-TB co-infections decrease even further its 
sensitivity 121! and that in our setting, microscopy was able to identify only 52% of 
the HIV positive compared to 62% of the HIV negative patients with PTB. 
The bleach digestion of sputum followed the same pattern as the direct microscopy. 
One bleach digested smear identified 49% of the HIV positive and 60% of the HIV 
negative patients with PTB, resulting in the same overall yield as three direct smears. 
These results confirm that TB patients with HIV are less likely than patients without 
HIV to have positive sputum microscopy. Bleach digestion of a single smear per-
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forms as well as three direct smears, even in patients with HIV infection. A single 
bleach digested smear therefore, would improve the efficiency of the diagnostic 
process of PTB, requiring only one visit for the submission of specimens. This 
improved efficiency could be obtained independently of the prevalence of HIV in the 
area. If these findings are corroborated by further studies, this technique could 
improve the number of sputum positive PTB cases identified. 
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Chapter 7 

Comparison of scanty AFB semars against culture in an area 

with high HIV prevalence 
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Comparison of scanty AFB smears against culture in an area 
with high HIV prevalence 

L. Lawson,*f M. A. Yassin,* A. Ramsay,* N. E. Emenyonu,+ S. B. Squire,* L. E. Cuevas* 

* Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, Liverpool, UK; * Zankli Medical Centre, Abuja, Nigeria 

To verify among tuberculosis (TB) suspects attending 
hospitals in Abuja, Nigeria, if sputum smears graded as 
scanty are false-positive, sputum smears from 1068 pa
tients were graded with the Internationa] Union Against 
Tuberculosis and Lung Disease classification. One spec
imen was cultured. Eight hundred and twenty-four 
(26%) smears were positive, 137 (4%) scanty and 2243 
negative. Of 1068 cultures, 680 (64%) were positive. 

. S U M M A R Y 

One hundred and thirty (95%) scanty and 809 (98%) 
positive smears were culture-positive. Twelve of 18 pa
tients with a single scanty smear and 51 of 52 with 3^2 
scanty smears were culture-positive. Fewer than < 5 % 
scanty results, < 1 % of the patients treated for TB, are 
false-positive. 
KEY WORDS: tuberculosis; diagnosis; Nigeria; scanty 
bacilli; smears 

PATIENTS WITH SYMPTOMS suggestive of pulmo
nary tuberculosis (PTB) often have direct sputum 
smears graded as 'scanty' (<10 acid-fast bacilli [AFB] 
per 100 high power fields [HPF]). The World Health 
Organization (WHO) and the International Union 
Against Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases (IUATLD) 
international recommendations indicate that a single 
smear with scanty AFB should not be accepted as di
agnostic unless confirmed by further smears.1 This is, 
however, not uncommon: Van Deun et al. reported 
that sputum smears classified as 'scanty' were ob
served in about 10% of their Bangladeshi patients.2 

Although Van Deun et al. documented that only 1.5% 
of these smears were false-positive, few recent studies 
have validated scanty smear results against culture, 
which is considered the gold standard. In sub-Saharan 
Africa, the number of patients presenting with scanty 
bacilli has increased due to the high incidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in the region.5-4 Studies 
that compare the value of a single smear with scanty 
AFB against culture in areas of high HIV prevalence 
are critical for the proper management of patients. 

STUDY POPULATION AND METHODS 

We investigated all consecutive patients with symp
toms suggestive of PTB attending eight hospitals in 
Abuja, Nigeria, from September 2003 to September 
2004. Patients presenting with a history of cough for 
more than 3 weeks were requested to submit three 

sputum samples over 2 consecutive days for direct 
smear microscopy. One smear was prepared from each 
sputum sample and stained using the hot Ziehl-
Neelsen (ZN) method.1 All smears were then read in
dependently by two laboratory technicians. A third 
technician recorded the results from the two readings 
and reconciled discrepant smear results to reach a 
consensus. Smears were graded using the IUATLD 
classification,1 and the number of bacilli observed per 
100 HPF was counted for smears graded as scanty. 
One of the three sputum specimens was randomly se
lected and cultured using the BACTEC 960 system 
(Becton Dickinson, Erembodegem, Belgium). Sputum 
specimens were digested/decontaminated with Petroff's 
method, using 4 % sodium hydroxide and centrifuga-
tion at a relative centrifugal force of 3000 g prior to 
inoculation of the BACTEC bottles. 

Material was removed from BACTEC bottles show
ing growth and used to prepare ZN smears. BACTEC 
bottles growing AFB were considered positive. The 
laboratory in Abuja was unable at that time to con
firm AFB isolates as Mycobaterium tuberculosis. A 
positive result was therefore interpreted as growth of 
AFB, which is likely to be M. tuberculosis. Previous 
work by our group has shown that 3 1 % of the pa
tients in our setting are considered 'definite1 sputum 
smear-positive cases on the basis of two or more pos
itive direct smears and a further 2 9 % are smear neg
ative, culture positive.5 Smear results were tabulated 
according to the number of AFB seen in the scanty 
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Table Smear results of patients with scanty AFB grades by culture 

Culture 

<3 AFB in all scanty smears 
Positive 
Negative 

One or more scanty smears with 5=3 AFB 
Positive 
Negative 

n (%) 

15(79) 
4(21) 

48 (94) 
3(6) 

Scanty 
Negative 
Negative 

n (%) 

6(60) 
4(40) 

6(75) 
2(25) 

Scanty 
Scanty 

Negative 
n (%) 

5(100) 
0 

8(89) 
1 (11) 

Smear result combinations 

Scanty 
Scanty 
Scanty 
n (%) 

0 
0 

9(100) 
0 

Scanty 
Positive 

Negative 
n (%) 

3(100) 
0 

3(100) 
0 

Scanty 
Positive 
Positive 
n (%) 

0 
c 

0 
0 

Scanty 
Scanty 
Positive 
n (%) 

1 (100) 
0 

22(100) 
0 

AFB = acid-fast bacilli 

smears (< or 5=3 AFB/HPF) and whether they had 
single scanty smears or one scanty smear with further 
scanty, positive or negative smear permutations. These 
permutations are presented in the same order for all 
smears, independently of the timing of the sputum 
sample that was graded as scanty (spot or early morn
ing specimens) to facilitate its interpretation. 

RESULTS 

A total of 1068 consecutive patients were screened 
during the study period and a total of 3204 direct 
smears results were available. Of these, 824 (25.7%) 
were graded as positive (+ , + + or + + + ), 137 
(4.3%) as scanty and 2243 (70%) as negative. Forty-
eight (1.5%) first on-the-spot, 38 (1.2%) morning 
and 51 (1.6%) second on-the-spot specimens were 
graded as scanty. Six hundred and eighty (64%) of the 
1068 BACTEC cultures were positive. 

One hundred and thirty (95%) of the 137 scanty 
and 809 (98%) of the 824 positive smears belonged 
to patients with positive cultures. Eighteen patients 
had only one scanty smear plus two negative smears 
(Table). Of these, 10 had < 3 and 8 s=3 AFB counts 
per 100 HPF. Six of the 10 smears with < 3 AFB were 
culture-positive, compared to 6 of the 8 with 5=3 AFB 
per 100 HPF (P > 0.1). Fourteen patients had two 
scanty plus one negative smears and only one of them 
had negative culture. A further 38 patients had three 
scanty or one scanty plus other positive smears. All of 
these patients were confirmed by culture. 

INTERPRETATION 

Our findings confirm that in TB control programmes 
with adequate quality control, smears reported as 

'scanty' are more likely to be true than false-positives. 
Our results are in agreement with previous studies 
that have demonstrated that the majority of scanty 
smears belong to patients with active PTB.6 Although 
about 50% of our patients with PTB are co-infected 
with HIV (unpublished data), accepting scanty smears 
as positive would result in less than 1% of the patients 
being wrongly classified as having PTB (7/1068), and 
a further 34 patients could have been identified for 
treatment. This would be particularly useful in Afri
can countries with high TB prevalence (where the test 
would have a high positive predictive value), whose 
populations often have low access to services and 
overburdened diagnostic facilities. 
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. R E S U M E 

Pour verifier chez des suspects de tuberculose (TB) se 
rendant dans des hópitaux d'Abuja, Nigeria, dans quelle 
mesure les frottis d'expectoration classes comme avec de 
rares bacillus sont des faux positifs, des frottis d'expec
toration provenant de 1.068 patients ont etc codifies sc

ion la classification de 1'Union internationale contrc la 
tuberculose et les maladies respiratoires. Un des échan-
tillons est mis en culture. II y a eu 824 frottis positifs 
(26%), 137 avec de rares bacillus (4%) et 2.243 négatifs. 
Sur 1.068 cultures, 680 cultures ont été positives (64%). 
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Les cultures ont été positives chez 130 frottis de rares ba
cillus (95%) et chez 809 frottis positifs (98%). Douze 
des 18 patients dont un seul frottis avait de rares bacillus 
et 51 des 52 patients dont deux frottis ou davantage 

Para verificar en pacientes con sospecha de tuberculosis 
en Abuja, Nigeria, si frotes de esputo con escasos bacilos 
son falso-positivos, 1068 frotes fueron clasificados (es-
cala Union Internacional Contra la Tuberculosis y En-
fermedades Respiratorias). Un especimen fue cultivado. 
Ocho ciento veinte y cuatro (26%) frotes fueron positi-
vos, 2243 negativos y 137 (4%) ten fan escasos bacilos. 

avaient tres peu positifs ont eu une culture positive. 
Moins de 5% des résultats avec de rares bacillus sont des 
faux positifs, ce qui représente moins de 1% des patients 
traites pour TB. 

R ESU M EN 

De 1068 (64%) cultivos, 680 fueron positivos; 809 
(98%) frotes positivos y 130 (95%) con escasos bacilos 
tenfan cultivos positivos. Doce de 18 pacientes con un 
frote y 51/52 pacientes con 5^2 frotes con escasos baci
los tenfan cultivos positivos. Menos de 5% de los frotes 
con escasos bacilos es falso-positivo, lo que corresponde 
a < 1 % de los pacientes tratados. 
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Summary T o measure time to initial presentation and assess factors influencing the decision to seek medical 

at tention, we interviewed 243 patients undergoing sputum examination for the diagnosis of tuberculosis 

(TB) at a rural health centre near Awassa, Ethiopia. A structured questionnaire was used. Median 

(mean + SD) patient delay was 4.3 (9.8 + 12.4) weeks. Delays over 4 weeks were significantly associated 

with rural residence, t ransport time over 2 h, overnight travel, t ransport cost exceeding US$1.40, having 

sold personal assets prior to the visit, and use of traditional medicine. The majority of patients cited 

economic or logistical barriers to health care when asked directly about causes of delay. Case-finding 

strategies for TB must be sensitive to patient delay and health systems must become more accessible in 

rural areas. 

keywords patient delay, tuberculosis, Ethiopia, socio-economic factors, poverty 

in t roduct ion 

The current approach to the control of tuberculosis (TB) 

relies on passive case finding and thus entirely depends on 

whether and when people decide to present themselves to a 

health facility for help. Delays in the diagnosis of TB 

exacerbate the disease in affected individuals, increase their 

risk of death (Lienhardr et al. 2001) , and prolong the 

period of time they are infectious. The dangers of 

prolonged delay are heightened for those co-infected with 

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (Lawn et al. 1997), 

and reducing delays to diagnosis of TB has been cited as a 

main objective in the battle to reduce overall death rates in 

sub-Saharan Africa (Harries et al. 2001). Understanding 

the root causes of, or issues related to, patient delay (the 

time between onset of symptoms and first consultation) is 

paramount for the success of TB control programmes. The 

objective of this study was to measure patient delay in a 

cohort of TB suspects and explore the reasons people had 

for presenting late to the health service in a rural area of 

southern Ethiopia. 

Materials and methods 

The study was conducted at Bushullo Major Health 

Centre, located in the Southern Nations, Nationalities and 

Peoples Region (SNNPR) of Ethiopia. All patients referred 

to the laboratory for sputum-smear examination over a 

10-week period because of suspicion of pulmonary TB 

were eligible for the study, regardless of previous health-

seeking behaviour. Prior visits for the same problem, 

history of previous smear examinations, or referral from 

another institution were not considered to be contraindi

cations for participating in the study. A questionnaire was 

developed addressing factors suspected to be involved with 

health-seeking behaviour based on clinical experience and 

review of relevant literature on Africa (Lawn et al. 1998; 

Steen & Mazonde 1998; Wandwa lo & Morkve 2000; 

Lienhardt et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Needham et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Pronyk et al. 

2 0 0 1 ; Demissie et al. 2002; Rakotomizao et al. 2002) , 

Asia (Lonnroth et al. 1999; Ngamvithayapong et al. 2001 ; 

Yilmaz et al. 2 0 0 1 ; Saka et al. 2002) , and North America 

(Sherman et al. 1999; Crane et al. 2002). The literature 

was searched using the keywords 'patient delay,' ' tuber

culosis' and 'diagnostic delay' in PubMed. In addition, the 

references of relevant papers were checked manually to 

identify further papers. All patients who gave informed 

oral consent were enrolled in the study and interviewed 

using a structured questionnaire. Informed consent and 

responses for minors <18 years of age were obtained from 

the closest accompanying relative. None of the patients 

refused to participate during the study period, and all 

questionnaires were completed during the first or second 

day of sputum collection. 

Data were entered into a database using Epi Info 2002 

(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, 
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USA). Patient delay was defined as the time from symptom 
onset to first consultation - whether at the health centre or 
somewhere else. Initial symptom onset was defined as the 
patient's perceived beginning of illness, most frequently 
(but not always) cough (86%). Patients were asked how 
long they had experienced their initial symptom, and 
patient delay was calculated by subtracting the time since 
their first visit for the problem (if any) from total symptom 
duration. Data are presented as median and mean values to 
maintain comparability with previous studies, although we 
recognize that geometrical mean would have been more 
appropriate for some of the variables. Odds ratios (OR) 
and associated 95% confidence intervals were calculated 
using bivariate analysis. A logistic regression model was 
used to establish the independent effect of each factor 
(adjusted odd ratios, AOR) after allowing for the con
founding effect between the variables. Variables with 
P-values <0.2 were selected for the multivariate analysis, 
and a stepping routine was employed with sequential 
dropping of the least significant variable until only those 
variables which were statistically significant (P < 0.05) 
remained. 

The study was approved by the ethics committees of 
both the SNNPR Government Health Bureau in Awassa 
and the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine (03.58) and 
conformed to ethical procedures for research in Ethiopia. 

Results 

We interviewed 243 TB suspects with a mean (SD) age of 
32.5 (15.8) years, of whom 139 (57%) were male. Factors 
related to the patients' access to health services are 
described in Table 1. Median (inter-quartile range) trans
port time for all patients was 2 (1-4) h and cost of the 
journey was 7 (2-15) Ethiopian birr, or US$0.82 (0.24-
1.76). More than half (125, 51%) had to borrow money 
prior to reaching the health centre, and 54 (22%) had to sell 
personal property including cattle (27), grain (eight), chat (a 
plant used as a stimulant, eight), and other products. A total 
of 102 (42%) persons had no prior contact with the health 
centre or the health system in general, and 206 (85%) had 
waited >10 days from symptom onset until seeking help. 
Thirty-seven (15%) had used traditional medicines at some 
point during their illness. The majority of patients (220 or 
90%) came to the centre because of the persistence of their 
symptoms and failure to improve. The remaining patients 
were referred from elsewhere or returned for follow-up 
after a previous visit; 183 (75%) patients were unable to 
engage in their normal daily routines. 

Patient delay had a median (mean + SD) value of 4.3 
(9.8 + 12.4) weeks (Table 2). A total of 157 (65%) 
patients presented >1 month after symptom onset, 51 

Table I Health seeking characteristics* of the participants 
(n = 243) 

Variable 

Transport method 
Vehicle and horse cart 
Horse cart 
Vehicle 
Walking 
Bicycle 

Time [h; median (inter-quartile range)] 
Cost [birri; median (inter-quartile range)] 
Borrowed money 
Had to sell something 
Item sold 

Cow/ox 
Grain 
Chat 
Goat 
Land 
Others 

First visit for illness (no prior contact) 
Made prior visit for current illness 
Place 

Private clinic 
Health centre 
BMHCJ 
Hospital 
Store or pharmacy 
Traditional healer 

Used traditional medicine 

Frequency [n (%)] 

89 (37) 
68 (36) 
47 (19) 
20(8) 

5(2) 
2 { M ) 
7 (2-15) 

125 (51) 
54 (22) 

29 (12) 
8 (3) 
6(3) 
3(1) 
1 (<1) 
7(3) 

102 (42) 
141 (58) 

62 (26) 
52(21) 
16(7) 
6(2) 
4(3) 
1 (<1) 

37 (15) 

'~ Figures are frequency and nearest ' 
t US$0.82 (0.24-1.76). 
X Bushullo Major Health Centre. 

unless otherwise specified. 

Table 2 Distribution of patient delay by sputum-smear 
microscopy results 

Patient delay (%) 

<4 >4 >2 >3 >6 
weeks weeks months months months 

All participants 86 (35) 157 (65) 70 (29) 51 (21) 20 (8) 
(n = 243) 

Smear-negative 68(36) 123(64) 54(28) 40(21) 15(8) 
(n = 191) 

Smear-positive 18 (35) 34 (65) 16 (31) 11 (21) 5 (10) 
(« = 52) 

(21%) after 3 months and 20 (8%) after 6 months. There 
was no difference in patient delay between smear-positive 
and -negative patients. 

Factors potentially associated with prolonged patient 
delay were analysed using bivariate analysis for delays over 
4, 6, 8 and 12 weeks. Factors associated with delay of 
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>4 weeks included rural residence, t ransport time >2 h, 

overnight travel to reach the centre, and use of traditional 

medicine, as shown in Table 3. Patients who spent more 

than US$1.40 on transport and those w h o sold personal 

belongings to cover the cost of the visit were also more 

likely to delay presentation by >8 weeks (data not shown). 

Table 3 also shows the AOR for the multivariate analysis. 

Rural residence and the use of traditional medicine 

remained independent risk factors for patient delay 

>4 weeks and the latter factor, plus a t ransport time >2 h, 

was associated with prolonged patient delay (>12 weeks, 

data not shown). 

Discussion 

This study measured patient delay and analysed factors 

associated with this delay. Patients took a mean of 

10 weeks from onset of symptoms to diagnosis, with a 

median of just over 4 weeks, which is consistent with 

previous studies in this region (Lawn et al. 1998; Pronyk 

et al 2 0 0 1 ; Demissie et al. 2002) . Mos t of the factors 

associated with patient delay were economic: cost of 

transport, prolonged transport time, rural residence, over

night travel, and the need to sell personal belongings to be 

able to afford coming to the health centre. These factors 

are indicators of financial stress and underline economic 

barriers to health care. The importance of accessibility to 

transport cannot be overstated, as more than half of the 65 

million inhabitants of Ethiopia live >10 km from the 

nearest health facility ( W H O 2003) . In order to meet the 

costs of transport and medical care, more than half of the 

patients had to borrow money; a quarter sold personal 

belongings, including important possessions such as cattle. 

O n average, people spent 12 birr (US$1.40) and around 

5 h on transport to the health centre. Thirty-six patients 

(15%) travelled for >12 h and had to spend the night away 

from home en route, incurring a total of at least three 

nights' wor th of accommodat ion cost. All patients had to 

Variable 

Rural residence 
Family size (>4) 
Married 
Female sex 
Main income earner 
Farmer 
Transport time 

>2h 
>6 h 

Overnight travel 
Transport cost >12 birr* 
Need to borrow money 
Use of traditional medicine 

Previous TB treatment 
Suspect having TB 
Family member 
treated for TB 

TB perceived as: 
not being dangerous 
transmitted by aerosol 
an infection 
stigmatizing 

Not having 
information about TB 

No education 
Unable to read 
Being a student 
Having to sell 
personal assets 

Presence of haemoptysis 

n 

175 
173 
ISO 
104 
110 
75 

96 
43 
37 
65 

125 
37 

48 
119 
40 

9 
126 
24 

147 
126 

121 
128 
41 
54 

69 

% 
72 
71 
62 
43 
45 
31 

40 
18 
15 
27 
51 
15 

20 
49 
17 

4 
52 
10 
60 
52 

50 
53 
17 
22 

28 

OR 
(95% CI) 

2.36 (1.3-4.2) 
0.85 (.5-1.5) 
0.93 (0.5-1.6) 
1.32 (0.8-2.3) 
0.87 (0.5-1.5) 
1.62 (0.9-2.9) 

2.01 (1.2-3.5) 
2.02 (0.9-4.3) 
2.67 (1.1-6.4) 
1.32 (0.7-2.4) 
1.23 (0.7-2.1) 
2.47 (1-5.9) 

1.61 (0.8-3.2) 
1.93 (1.1-3.3) 
1.55 (0.7-3.3) 

1.52 (0.7-3.1) 
0.84 (0.5-1.4) 
1.11 (0.4-2.7) 
1.46 (0.8-2.5) 
1.30 (0.8-2.2) 

1.52 (0.9-2.6) 
1.58 (0.9-2.7) 
0.65 (0.3-1.3) 
1.45 (0.8-2.8) 

1.24 (0.7-2.2) 

P-value 

0.003 
0.599 
0.801 
0.302 
0.606 
0.107 

0.014 
0.067 
0.023 
0.362 
0.439 
0.034 

0.179 
0.016 
0.254 

0.258 
0.518 
0.824 
0.168 
0.335 

0.118 
0.090 
0.211 
0.267 

0.471 

AOR 
(95% CI) P-value 

2.42 0.003 
(1.3-4.3) 

2.55 0.039 
(1.1-6.2) 

Table 3 Association between patient 
characteristics and patient delay >4 weeks 
(» = 243) 

* US$1.40 (May 2004). 
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defray the cost of at least one night's accommodation in 
between the first and second days of sputum submission. 
As all patients go through the same process, an analysis of 
patient delay as a surrogate for health system accessibility 
should take all patients being investigated for TB into 
account; previous studies have been limited by focusing 
only on established TB patients. 

The use of traditional medicine was also associated with 
patient delay. In Blantyre, Malawi, 40% of smear-positive 
TB patients consulted a traditional healer prior to diagnosis 
(Brouwer et al. 1998) while another countrywide study 
reported that 14% of the patients in Malawi had done so 
(Salaniponi et al. 2000), which has led to some attempts to 
involve traditional healers in the diagnostic process 
(Banerjee et al. 2000). It is recognized that in societies 
using both traditional and biomedical therapeutics, health-
seeking decisions are subject to complex 'hierarchies of 
resort'. These are often unique to individuals and families, 
vary over space and time, and are based upon indigenous 
concepts of particular illnesses and appropriate therapies. 
The relative cost and accessibility of services also feature in 
such hierarchies (Nyamwaya 1992). This study also shows 
that some people consult grocery stores or pharmacies 
directly, a finding also documented in Malawi (Salaniponi 
et al. 2000), suggesting that informal care providers could 
play a useful role in the diagnostic process by referring 
appropriate patients for sputum screening. 

Increased delays in the diagnosis of TB for women have 
been reported throughout sub-Saharan Africa (Lawn et al. 
1998; Lonnroth et al. 1999; Pronyk et al. 2001; Makwiza 
et al. 2002). Our study did not find a significant association 
between gender and overall patient delay. The belief that 
the social stigma of TB can destroy a marriage, while rarely 
acknowledged, was equally shared between men and 
women. The most significant gender-associated observa
tion from this study is that many more men than women 
were screened for TB. This imbalance may be due to either 
failure of women to seek help within the health system or 
gender bias within the system once they have been 
evaluated. This study documented a case in which a 
woman's husband prevented her from seeking help. A 
study of over 25 000 TB suspects found a significantly 
higher rate of sputum submission from males than females 
(Boeree et al. 2000), suggesting that gender does play a role 
in the epidemiology of TB. Further studies are required to 
elucidate the reasons for this imbalance. 

Perceptions and stigma in patient delay 

Half of those submitting sputum for examination thought 
they had TB. Most patients, however, did not know what 
caused TB, and only a few cited an infectious agent. In 

general, people believed TB to be the result of everyday life 
- hard work, cold air and exposure to dust. Renewed efforts 
are required to improve knowledge and awareness of TB. 
Despite these gaps, most people agreed that TB is dangerous 
(82%) yet curable (85%), suggesting that if people knew 
more about the means of transmission within a community, 
they may be more likely to seek health care sooner. 

The stigma associated with TB often discourages 
patients from seeking treatment (Liefooghe et al. 1997; 
Auer et al. 2000). Most of the people in this study (61%) 
believed TB patients were not accepted in the community. 
The increasing prevalence of HIV/AIDS throughout sub-
Saharan Africa has increased the number of patients with 
TB (Corbett et al. 2003), and the stigma of TB has been 
heightened by its perceived association with the HIV 
pandemic, the two being synonymous for many people 
(Banerjee et al. 2000; Lawn 2000). In our study, only 12 
(5%) patients thought that TB was related to HIV and five 
(2%) equated the two diagnoses. These results are in 
contrast with a recent survey in Addis Ababa, the capital 
city (Gelaw et al. 2001), which found that most people 
who feared TB did so because of its association with HIV, 
while the rest thought it was incurable. This notion may be 
associated with the Amharic term for TB, sanba nekersa, 
which is also used for lung cancer or tumour. The 
prevalence of HIV also differs between urban and rural 
patients: in Addis Ababa, 50% of the patients with TB are 
co-infected with HIV, while in the predominantly rural 
population of the southern region, prevalence is 19% 
(Yassin et al. 2004). Knowledge and beliefs of the popu
lation about TB, and the stigma associated with it, are 
crucial determinants for the use of health services and 
should be kept under consideration when developing 
appropriate case-finding activities (Rubel & Garro 1992). 
Education campaigns should be tailored to suit local 
perceptions and beliefs in order to have maximum effect, 
and studies are recommended at the local level to gather 
relevant information. 

Conclusion 

Despite all the obstacles to care, some individuals 
eventually do present themselves to the health services, 
most often due to the persistence of symptoms to the 
point of disability. The results of this study indicate that 
most individuals in rural Ethiopia wait until they are 
unable to perform their normal activities before seeking 
medical attention. Rural residence, the strongest pre
dictor of patient delay, may be a marker for poverty in 
Ethiopia. Poverty often precludes health seeking until the 
ill person is no longer able to contribute to the livelihood 
of the family or household. Poverty has long been 
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associated with TB (Spence et al. 1993; Farmer 1999; 
Grange 1999; Munch et al. 2003), often referred to as 
the definitive 'disease of poverty' (Enarson 2002}. This 
study, however, reveals quantitative and statistically 
significant evidence for a link between rural poverty and 
patient delay. For many, it is only when the lost 
productivity (and the possibility of death) caused by 
illness jeopardize the survival of both the patient and 
their families that the price of accessing heath care 
becomes worth paying. If the health system were more 
accessible, then TB suspects would probably make use of 
it more often, thus new approaches to make health 
services more accessible to those in greatest need should 
be developed. These findings also highlight the need for 
implementing strategies to make directly observed 
therapy short course strategy more pro-poor. 
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SAME DAY SPUTUM SAMPLING FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS I N RURAL ETHIOPIA 

The global target for tuberculosis (TB) control is to detect 70% of smear-positive 
cases by 2005, but at current rates of progress this goal will not be reached. The 
diagnosis of pulmonary TB (PTB) relies upon sputum smear microscopy and 
requires three specimens that are obtained over 2 days. Drop-out rates during the 
diagnostic process are as high as 37%, often due to the multiple visits required 
and more efficient approaches are urgently needed. The diagnostic process could 
be improved if it could be completed in a single day by examining 2 specimens on 
the same day. 

Surprisingly, although there are many studies examining the yield of two or more 
specimens collected over 2 days, there are no reports investigating the yield of two 
specimens collected on-the-spot in a single day. 

We studied 243 patients with symptoms suggestive of PTB attending a health cen
tre in Southern Ethiopia to assess the performance of sputum smear microscopy 
on two sputum specimens obtained on the day of consultation and compared it 
with the standard 2-day approach. After collecting the first on-the-spot specimen, 
patients were requested to produce a second specimen one hour later and to sub
mit an early-morning and a second on-the spot specimen the following day as is 
the current routine. Smears were read blindly and reported as positive if 3 or more 
acid-fast bacilli (AFB) were observed in 100 fields. Smear readings were con
firmed by the regional reference laboratory. The study was approved by the 
Regional Health Bureau and the Research Ethics Committee of LSTM. 

52 (21%) of the 243 patients had > one positive smear. Of these 51 patients were 
identified by the 2-day approach and 49 by the same-day approach (table). 3 cases 
missed by the same-day approach were detected by the morning and the second-
on-the-spot smears and the same-day approach detected one case missed by the 2-
day schedule. Using the WHO definition for smear-positive PTB (> 2 positive 
smears), the sensitivity (95%CI) for the same-day and 2-day approaches were 87% 
(74%-94%) and 89% (74%-95%) respectively. If only one AFB-positive smear were 
accepted as diagnostic, the sensitivity of the approaches would increase to 94% and 
98% respectively (p=0.9). 

99% of TB cases are identified by the first-on-the-spot and morning specimens in 
Ethiopia . In Malawi, 2 smears have been shown to be as efficient as three for 
screening TB suspects. Although these studies suggest that a reduced number of 
specimens may save health services resources; samples were collected over 2 days 
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without significant patients' time and cost savings. This is the first report assess
ing two consecutive specimens obtained in one day. Our results suggest that PTB 
can be effectively diagnosed in a single day by examining two consecutive on-the-
spot sputum specimens. A one-day approach would lessen the financial and logis
tical challenges patients face when accessing the health services. This could in 
turn be expected to reduce the dropout rate of the patients during the diagnostic 
process. Health system weaknesses, which include limited human resources, are 
recognized as major challenges to TB control. To reach the global WHO target of 
detecting 70% of smear-positive PTB cases will require health services to greatly 
increase their screening capacity. Reducing the number of smears per patient and 
the time required for specimen collection would help counter these challenges and 
offset a large proportion of this increased demand. Larger studies to assess the 
efficiency of the single day approach should therefore be conducted. 
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Chapter 10 

Diagnosis of tuberculous lymphadenitis in Butajira, 

rural Ethiopia. 
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Tuberculous lymphadenitis (TBLN) is a diagnostic challenge in sub-Saharan Africa, where there is a high rate of human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. This study aimed to find ways to improve the diagnosis in Butajira, rural Ethiopia, 
where TBLN constitutes 40% of the total tuberculosis (TB) diagnosis. Among 147 clinically suspected cases, 107 (72.8V») were 
confirmed as TBLN by fine-needle aspiration (FNA) cytology and acid-fast bacillus (AFB) smear examination. Of the remaining 
40 cases, denoted non-tuberculous lymphadenitis (NTBLN) after this smear examination. 37 (92.5%) showed a cytological 
pattern with neutrophil aggregates. The clinical manifestations were similar and cervical lymph nodes were the most affected in 
these 2 groups. 24 of the 107 TBLN cases (22.4%) and 9 (22.5%) of the other cases were seropositive for HIV infection (p > 
0.5). FNA cytology combined with AFB smear examination is a good alternative to histology in rural Ethiopia where the 
expertise in taking biopsies is very limited. Polymerase chain reaction for Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex DNA was 
positive in 15 of 23 cases tested with NTBLN cytology, showing that an additional independent criterion for the presence of M. 
tuberculosis is needed for diagnosis in lymphadenitis cases of this kind. These findings could help to strengthen the diagnostic 
algorithm suggested by the National TB Control Program. 

G. Abate, MD, PhD, Armauer Hansen Research Institute (AHRI), PO Box 1005, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia (E-mail. 
getabate(a yahoo, com) 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Tuberculous lymphadenitis (TBLN) is the most common 

form of extrapulmonary tuberculosis (1,2) and its recent rise 

in sub-Saharan countries is probably associated with the 

alarming increase in the prevalence of human immunodefi

ciency virus (HIV) infection (3, 4). 

T B L N is difficult to diagnose. The sensitivity of conven

tional methods used in mycobacteriology laboratories, such 

as acid-fast bacillus (AFB) smear examination and culture. 

may not exceed 40% (2, 3, 5, 6). Moreover, algorithms 

particularly requiring excisional biopsy, as suggested by 

different groups, could be difficult to apply in rural areas 

with very limited resources (7. 8). 

Butajira is a rural site located 130 km South of Addis 

Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia. TBLN. identified in the 

local dialect as Anget Berut (literally meaning 'metallic 

neck"), has been a major problem in the area, constituting 

40% of the total tuberculosis (TB) patients diagnosed in 2 y 

preceding this study. As is the case in many other rural 

centres in Ethiopia, the health centre in the area did not 

provide a cytology/histology service, so it was impossible to 

follow the diagnostic algorithm of the National TB Control 

Program which, among other things, requires excision 

biopsy. This study was done with the following objectives: 

(i) to investigate the accuracy of clinical diagnosis of 

TBLN; (ii) to investigate the importance of AFB smear 

and cytological examination in supporting the diagnosis 

of TBLN; and (iii) to improve the diagnosis of TBLN 

in Butajira using methods that may be used in a rural 

setting. 

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 

Patients and clinical diagnosis 

The study was conducted between August 1998 and December 2000, 
at Butajira Health Centre, after obtaining ethical clearance from the 
Armauer Hansen Research Institute (AHRI) and the Ethiopian 
Science and Technology Commission (ESTC). The centre serves 
about 500000 people, the majority being farmers (9). Patients 
visiting the centre with a major complaint of at least 1 chronic 
enlarged lymph node of more than 1 cm in diameter were eligible for 
further follow-up. 

A clinical diagnosis of TBLN was considered probable when the 
patient had chronic enlarged lymph nodes with or without 
constitutional symptoms and lack of response to a 2 week course 
of broad-spectrum antibiotics. 177 patients fulfilling these criteria 
were included in the study and relevant clinical data were recorded 
on a questionnaire. Fine-needle aspirates (FNA) and blood samples 
were collected. 30 patients out of 177 had incomplete data (14 
because of an inadequate FNA specimen for analysis and a further 
16 because no AFB result was available) and were excluded from 
analysis. 

The algorithm suggested by the National TB and Leprosy Control 
Program (8) was not used in this study, but the findings were 
analysed in such a way as to strengthen the algorithm and possibly 
to increase its applicability in similar settings. 

2003 Tavlor & Francis. ISSN 0036-5548 DOI: 10.1 MM i/uiiV-o-40310004027 
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Cytological examination of the aspirate 

FNA of enlarged superficial lymph nodes were obtained by a 
physician at Butajira Health Centre using a 21-gauge needle under 
sterile conditions. From each patient the specimen was smeared on 2 
slides for microscopy. The smears were air-dried. AN slides, blood 
samples and completed questionnaires were transported to a 
research laboratory (AHRI. Addis Ababa). At AHRI 1 slide was 
stained by the standard Ziehl-Neelsen method for AFB and the 
other by the haematoxylin-eosin method for cytological analysis. 
An experienced pathologist examined all of the stained slides. 

FNA were considered diagnostic of TBLN when they contained a 
thick, yellowish material showing any of the following 3 cytological 
criteria: (i) the presence of a necrotic background associated with the 
presence of lymphohistiocytic cells and absence of a significant 
polymorphonuclear cell population: (ii) the presence of elementsofa 
granulomatous inflammatory reaction consisting of giant cells, and/ 
or epithelioid cell clusters and a lymphohistiocytic cell population: 
(in) positivity for AFB on Ziehl-Neelsen staining. 

The remaining cases without cytological features diagnostic of 
TBLN were classified into 2 groups: (i) pyogenic lymphadenitis 
when neutrophil aggregates were seen; and (ii) chronic non-specific 
inflammation. 

Polymerase chain reaction 

For 71 samples, where the amount of FNA was adequate, 
mycobacterial DNA was extracted (10) and a set of primers was 
used to amplify a segment of the IS61 If) gene (11). The polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) was done in a Hybaid PCR machine 
(Omnigene. Teddington. UK) and the products were analysed by 
electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel (Sigma) containing elhidium 
bromide. The reaction was considered positive when a 984 base-
pair product was seen that matched with the size of the PCR product 
of a similarly amplified DNA extract from Mycobacterium tuber
culosis (ATCC 35836). as positive control. 

Human immunodeficiency virus serology 

Venous blood (5 ml) was collected from each patient using a 10 ml 
Vacutainer tube. HIV sero-status was determined anonymously 
using a commercially available micro-enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay kit (Vironostika, HIV Uni-Form 11 Plus O; Organon Teknika. 
Eppelheim. The Netherlands) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. 

Statistical analysis 

Statistica 6 software was used to compute the statistical significance 
of the difference in proportions. Actual values are given in the text 
and p -values <0.05 were considered significant. 

RESULTS 

Of 147 patients in this study, 107 (72.8%) were confirmed as 

cases of TBLN by FNA cytology and A F B smear examina

tion. 105 cases (71.4%) had a cytology suggestive of TB; 28 

(19%) were positive by AFB smear, 26 of these had a positive 

cytology and the diagnosis of 2 cases of T B L N was 

confirmed on the basis of a positive AFB smear alone. Of 

the 40 cases without cytological features diagnostic for 

TBLN, referred to as non-NTBLN (NTBLN), 37 (92.5%) 

showed marked neutrophil aggregates and 3 (7.5%) were 

diagnosed as chronic non-specific lymphadenitis based on 

the cytology results. 

Table I shows the frequency of selected variables in the 

group confirmed as positive for TBLN compared with the 

N T B L N group. The 2 groups did not differ in the age 

distribution. There were more females than males in the 

group with confirmed TBLN. 

24 of 107 cases with T B L N (22.4%) and 9 of 40 N T B L N 

cases (22.5%) were HIV seropositive. There was no statisti

cally significant difference in HIV seropositivity between 

TBLN and NTBLN cases (p >0 .5 ) . HIV status did not 

affect the cytology (p >0 .5 ) or A F B results (p>0.5). 

Moreover. HIV-seropositive and HIV-seronegative T B L N 

cases did not differ in the general manifestations, including 

weight loss (15/24 vs 56/83,/? = 0.54) and cough (6/24 vs 14/ 

83 ,p = 0.38). However, the manifestation of night sweat was 

more common in HIV-coinfected cases (17/24 vs 37/83. p = 

0.02). The duration of enlarged lymph nodes was > 16 

weeks for 67 of 107 TBLN (62.6%) and 32 of 40 N T B L N 

cases (80%) (p = 0.04), confirming the chronic nature of the 

lymphadenitis at presentation even in the NTBLN group. 

Cervical lymph nodes were the most affected in both 

TBLN and NTBLN cases. 88 of 107 T B L N (82.2%) and 30 

of 40 NTBLN (75%) cases had cervical lymphadenopathy. 

The types of lymph nodes affected (cervical, submandibular. 

axillary, sternal and inguinal) did not vary in the TBLN and 

NTBLN groups (p >0 .5 ) . In the age group < 18 y, 33 of 35 

TBLN cases (94.3%) and 8 of 10 N T B L N cases (80%) had 

cervical lymph-node enlargement. 

Since the clinical features were similar in the TBLN and 

NTBLN groups defined by cytology and A F B staining, it 

appeared that the latter group might also contain patients 

with tuberculous infection. Sufficient FNA material was 

available for D N A extraction and amplification by PCR in 

71 patients, and the results are shown in Table II. In the 

TBLN group defined by cytology. 34 of 48 (70.8%) were 

positive for M. tuberculosis complex DNA, while 15 of 23 

(65.2%) were positive in the NTBLN group (p > 0 . 5 ) . 

Table III shows the recommendations from this study to 

strengthen the algorithm suggested by the National TB 

Control Program. The steps that have to be followed in the 

suggested algorithm are shown along with key findings from 

this study. 

DISCUSSION 

The results showed that TBLN is a major problem in 

Butajira. Ethiopia. 107 of the 147 suspected patients 

(72.8%) had cytological and/or A F B smear results indicative 

of TB. In this study cytology supported the diagnosis of TB 

in 98 .1% of all confirmed cases, while A F B smear was 

positive in 26.2% of these cases. A similar sensitivity of AFB 

smears was reported previously (2). In another study from 

Zambia, where 84% of cases were coinfected with HIV. AFB 

smear had a fairly low sensitivity (8%), although it was 

reported that HIV coiniection may increase the sensitivity of 

the AFB smear (4). In the present study, the diagnosis of 
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Table I. Clinical ami epidemiological variables in the group confirmed positive for tuberculous lymphadenitis f TBLN) hy cytology and the non-
TBLN (NTBLN) group 

I HI \ 
(n=107) 

NTBLN 
(n = 40) 

Gender 
Male 
Female 

Human immunodeficiency virus 
Positive 
Negative 

Duration of enlarged lymph nodes (weeks) 
< 8 

S 16 
> 16 

Lymph-node scar 
Yes 
No 

Generalized manifestations 
Night sweat 
Weight loss 
Cough 

51 (47.7) 
56 (52.3) 

24(22.4) 
82 (76.6) 

19(17.8) 
21 (19.6) 
67 (62.6) 

35 (34.6) 
72 (66) 

54 (50.5) 
71 (66.4) 
20(18.7) 

26 (65) 
14(35) 

9 (22.5) 
32 (77.5) 

4(10) 
4(10) 

32 (80) 

28 (70) 
12(29.3) 

22 (55) 
24 (60) 
4(10) 

0.24 
0.16 
0.04 

>0.5 
0.5 
0.2 

Data are shown as n (%). 

Table II. Mycobacterium tuberculosis specific polymerase chain 
reaction (PCRJ result on samples of tuberculous lymphadenitis 
I TBLN 1 and non-TBLN (NTBLNI cases 

TBLN 
(n=48) 

NTBLN 
(n = 23) 

Positive 
Negative 

34 (70.8) 
14 (29.2) 

15 (65.2) 
8 (34.8) 

Data are shown as n (%). 

TBLN was established on the basis of the smear microscopy 

result for AFB alone in 2 of the 107 confirmed cases (1.87%). 

The HIV infection rate in the Butajira community is 

incompletely known. However, 22% of TBLN-confirmed 

cases in this study were HIV positive. The HIV prevalence 

among both TBLN and NTBLN patients in this study was 

higher than the national average HIV infection rate of 7.5% 

(12), indicating that both forms of lymphadenitis may be 

linked with the HIV epidemic. However, the rates obtained in 

the study groups were lower than the HIV coinfection in 

pulmonary TB cases (about 50%) reported from different 

places in Ethiopia (13) and are markedly low compared with 

similar reports from countries in sub-Saharan Africa where 

the HIV coinfection rate among TBLN cases was > 80% (4. 

7). 

Previous studies showed that clinical manifestations 

including constitutional symptoms are important in sup

porting the diagnosis of TBLN (2. 14. 15). However, it is 

difficult to differentiate clinically TBLN from NTBLN (16). 

In the present study the constitutional symptoms in TBLN 

Table III. Summary of the algorithm recommended by the National TB Control Program for the diagnosis of tuberculous lymphadenitis I TBLN) 
in patients not responding to 3 weeks of treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics and the relevance of findings in this study to strengthen the 
recommendations 

Stepwise clinical 
work-up 

Indications for 
anti-TB treatment 

Indications Findings from this study 
for biopsy 

Discharging sinus 
Patient age > 18 y 

Very rare, 1/107 (0.93%) had a discharging sinus 
Biopsy not used in the area because of lack of expertise. FNA cytology and 
AFB smear can be used before patients are referred to a higher health 
institute for biopsy 

Cervical lymph node involved for patients < 18 y 
Yes J 33/35 TBLN (94.3%) and 8/10 (80%) NTBLN cases below 18 y of age had 

cervical lymphadenitis. Cytology and AFB should be used for all suspected 
cases but the NTBLN cases must be worked out further with other 
diagnostic methods 
Biopsy not used in the area because of lack of expertise. FNA cytology and 
AFB smear can be used 

TB. tuberculosis: FNA. fine-needle aspiration: AFB. acid-fast bacillus: NTBLN. non-tuberculous lymphadenitis. 
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cases were not different from those in NTBLN cases. Night 

sweat was the only constitutional symptom affected by HIV 

status, being more common in HIV-seropositive cases. The 

majority (92.5%) of patients in the NTBLN group had a 

cytology showing neutrophil aggregates suggestive of pyo

genic infection. The differential diagnosis of patients in the 

NTBLN group may include malignancy and reactive lym-

phadenopathy (2. 4. 6. 12. 17). 

The TBLN and NTBLN groups were no different in terms 

of many features listed in Table I, raising the concern that a 

significant number of patients in the NTBLN group could be 

missed cases of TB. This possibility was confirmed by the 

PCR result, where 65% of the NTBLN cases were found to 

be positive for M. tuberculosis. PCR could have a sensitivity 

as high as 94% (18) and its application can be expanded to 

include the rapid detection of drug-resistant TB (19) or 

species identification (10). The PCR results, particularly in 

the NTBLN group, could have 2 explanations. The first and 

direct one is that the PCR-positive cases in the NTBLN 

group were actually cases of active TB who could not be 

diagnosed because of a low sensitivity of cytology. The 

second explanation could be that at least some of the PCR-

positive cases were cases with latent TB localized in the 

lymph nodes affected by a pyogenic infection; this is difficult 

to prove, but remains a theoretical possibility in areas where 

latent TB is common (20). 

The National TB and Leprosy Control Program of 

Ethiopia has formulated an algorithm for the diagnosis of 

TBLN (8). The algorithm may be further improved with the 

findings from this study, as summarized in Table III. Even 

after 2 weeks of treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics, 

cases diagnosed as NTBLN with cytology suggestive of 

pyogenic infection did not respond satisfactorily. A con

siderable number (65.2%) of these NTBLN cases were 

positive by M. tuberculosis specific PCR, indicating the 

need to use other diagnostic methods for these cases before 

the diagnosis of TB is ruled out. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Tuberculosis (TB) is a leading cause of adult morbidity and 

mortality in the world. In sub-Saharan Africa, the incidence 

of pulmonary TB (PTB) has doubled over the past few y (1, 

2) and Ethiopia has an estimated TB incidence of 292 per 

100,000 population (3). In the southern region of Ethiopia, 

the number of registered TB patients has increased by 214% 

from 8339 cases in 1997 to 17,885 in 2001. This increase 

could be due to the spread of HIV in the last 2 decades. 

However, during this period the number of facilities under 

the TB control programme has increased from 53 in 1997 to 

236 in 2002 (4) and the increased number of cases could be 

due to improved detection and reporting. 

The proportion of TB infections due to HIV varies 

between countries and has reached levels above 80% in 

some African countries (5, 6). In Ethiopia, the prevalence of 

HIV among TB patients can be as high as 57% (7). However, 

most Ethiopian studies are based in urban areas and there is 

scanty information from rural areas. This study describes the 

prevalence of HIV infection and the clinical presentation of 

patients with TB attending 5 predominantly rural health 

locations of Ethiopia. 

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 

The study was based in 5 rural hospitals of the Southern Region of 
Ethiopia which have sputum microscopy. X-ray facilities and 
participate in the HIV sentinel surveillance system. HIV surveillance 

c 2004 Taylor & Francis. ISSN 0036-5548 DOI: 10.1080/00365540410020848 

is conducted among pregnant women attending the antenatal 
clinics (8). 

All TB patients attending the TB clinics were included consecu
tively until 100 patients had been recruited from each site. Patients 
were classified as smear-positive PTB if they had at least 2 positive 
sputum smears or 1 positive smear and chest X-ray findings 
suggestive of TB, and as smear-negative PTB if they had cough 
for more than 3 weeks, did not respond to a course of antibiotics 
and the chest X-ray was suggestive of PTB but the routine smears 
were negative. Patients were considered to have extrapulmonary TB 
if they had chronic symptoms suggestive of TB (i.e. chronic 
lymphadenitis with or without suppuration and sinus, pleural 
effusion or involvement of vertebral bones) and did not respond 
to a course of antibiotics (9). Although it is recommended to obtain 
a biopsy for these patients, this is rarely done in rural areas and the 
diagnosis is often made clinically. The diagnosis of TB in children 
was based on the presence of suggestive symptoms, a history of close 
contact with another person with TB, the presence of suggestive 
chest X-ray findings and failure to respond to antibiotics. 

Blood samples were obtained for routine investigations at the time 
of enrolment of all TB patients and the serum remaining on 
completion of all tests was anonymously tested for HIV using an 
ELISA test (Vironistica® HIV Uni-form II plus 0 microelisa). 
Although a single positive ELISA is considered as HIV-positive for 
surveillance purposes, samples giving indeterminate results were re-
tested using a rapid HIV test (Determine'^' HIV-1/2, Abbott 
Laboratories). All TB patients who were diagnosed and treated 
during the study period were tested for HIV and none of them 
rejected anonymous testing, and patients requesting HIV testing 
were referred for voluntary counselling and testing. 

Ethical approval was obtained from the Health Bureau of the 
Southern Region. Data were entered into Epi-info 2002 and 
serological results were cross tabulated with demographic and 
clinical variables, p values <0.05 were considered significant. 
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Table I. Demographic 

HIV and TB in southern Ethiopia 

characteristics and disease classification of the study population by HIT' status 

HIV-positive n =97 (%) HIY-negative n = 403 (%) Odds ratio (95% CI) p \ 

671 

alue 

Gender* 
Male 
Female 

Residency 
Urban 
Rural 

New diagnosis 
Relapse/defaulter 
Smear positive PTB 
Smear negative PTB 
Extra-pulmonary 

56(21) 
41 (19) 

45 (30) 
47 (14) 

93 (19) 
4 (36) 

51 (19) 
36 (26) 
10(11) 

214(79) 
181 (81) 

105 (70) 
282 (86) 

389(81) 
7(64) 

210(81) 
101 (74) 
84 (89) 

1.2 (0.7-1.9) 

2.6(1.6-4.2) 

2.4(0.5-9.6) 

1.5 (0.9-2.5) 
0.5 (0.2-1.1) 

0.5 

<0.01 

0.2 

0.12 
0.07 

n. Number; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval. 
* Data were incomplete for some variables: gender was not recorded for 8 (2%), residence for 21 (4%) and disease category for 8 (2%) of the 
patients. 

RESULTS 

500 patients were enrolled from September to November 

2002 and their general characteristics are described in Tabic 

I. 269 (53.8%) were male and 223 (44.6%) female. Age was 

not recorded for 8 (1.6%) of the patients, but the mean age 

was 28 y (range 1-73 y) and 80% were between 15 and 44 y. 

Most participants (332, 69%) lived in rural settings. 261 

(53%) had smear-positive PTB, 137 (28%) smear-negative 

PTB. and 94 (19%) extrapulmonary TB. There was a strong 

association between area of residence and HIV, with 15% 

(47/329) of the rural patients and 30% (45/150) of the urban 

patients being HIV positive (p <0.001). HIV prevalence was 

also associated with age. Although only 39 children < 1 5 y 

old were enrolled, 9 (23%) were HIV positive. The highest 

number of TB cases occurred in the 15 to 24-y-olds. TB-HIV 

coinfections however peaked in children and in the 25 to 34-

y-old adults (Fig), which was later than the peak for TB. 489 

(98%) patients were new and 11 (2%) had re-registered for 

treatment. HIV infection in this latter group was more 
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Fig. 1. Age distribution of TB patients by HIV status. 
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frequent (36%) than in newly diagnosed cases (19%), 

although this was not statistically significant. The HIV 

prevalence was 19% and 26% among smear-positive and 

smear-negative PTB cases, respectively. These prevalences 

were higher than in patients with extrapulmonary TB (11%), 

although this was only marginally significant. 

The prevalence of HIV among the mothers attending the 

hospitals ranged from 2.3% to 12% and was significantly 

lower than the prevalence among TB patients (19%, range 

15% to 25%). (p <0.01). The prevalence of HIV among TB 

patients was not associated with the prevalence of HIV 

among the mothers attending each hospital. The clinical 

presentation of TB varied across the centres and with the 

prevalence of HIV, although sometimes in unexpected 

directions. The proport ion of patients with smear-negative 

PTB was higher in HIV-positive than in HIV-negative 

patients in all the centres. However, the proportion of cases 

with smear-posi t ive PTB among HIV-negative cases was 

higher in the centres with the highest maternal HIV 

prevalence, and the hospital with the lowest maternal HIV 

positivity (2.3%) had the highest proportion of HIV-negative 

extrapulmonary TB. 

DISCUSSION 

HIV has played a key role modifying the incidence (10, 11) 

and clinical presentation of TB (12-14). However, the 

changes in the epidemiology of TB in Africa are likely to 

be due to a combination of factors, including drought, 

famine, overcrowding and changes in the implementation of 

TB control programmes. These factors compound the 

interpretation of the role that HIV has played. In the 

southern region the TB control programme started as a 

pilot programme in 3 health facilities in 1995 and rapidly 

expanded with an exponential increase in the number of 

registered patients (4). At the same time, patients with HIV-

TB coinfection were increasingly seen at the health facilities. 
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Although the proportion of TB patients with HIV is high 

(19%), it is lower than in Addis Ababa, where more than 

50% of the patients are coinfected (3, 7). The proportion of 

patients coinfected often correlates with the prevalence of 

HIV' and duration of the introduction of the infection in a 

population. HIV prevalence in the southern region is 3.7% 

(8), compared to 16% in Addis Ababa (9) and 26% in 

Malawi (15-18) . The proportions of TB patients with HIV 

in these areas are 19%, 56% and 87% respectively, suggesting 

that a relatively small increase in the prevalence of HIV 

results in a disproportionate increase in the proportion of 

TB patients coinfected with HIV. 

The differences in the proportion of HIV-TB coinfection 

across the centres could be explained by the characteristics 

of their catchment population. Centres serving a predomi

nantly urban population have a higher proportion of TB-

HIV coinfections than centres serving rural populations as 

urban areas have a higher HIV prevalence (8). 

The overall low HIV prevalence among patients with 

extrapulmonary TB could partially be explained by the 

recent introduction of HIV infection among these commu

nities, as workers elsewhere have documented an increase in 

extrapulmonary TB with increasing HIV prevalence (19); 

extrapulmonary TB usually occurring later than PTB in the 

course of HIV One area in the region has a high incidence of 

extra-pulmonary TB among the HIV-uninfected population 

(18). This finding however does not explain the high 

proport ion of extrapulmonary TB reported from other 

areas, and it might be that there are important differences 

in the diagnostic skills of the staff, the methods used for 

diagnosis and/or the pattern of the population to seek 

medical advice across the study sites. 

As expected, the highest HIV prevalence was documented 

among TB patients with smear-negative PTB (12). HIV-

infected patients with advanced immunosuppression are 

unable to form cavities in their lungs and expectorate fewer 

bacilli in sputum (12, 20). Clinicians are aware that the 

clinical presentation of TB changes with HIV and that chest 

X-ray anomalies could be due to other opportunistic 

infections. However, in the light of limited diagnostic 

facilities, there is a tendency to make a clinical diagnosis of 

PTB without confirmation from the laboratory (6). Further 

studies are thus necessary to investigate if these are truly 

infected TB patients or if the clinical practices of the staff are 

changing with increased awareness of HIV. 

The information on the proportion of TB patients 

coinfected with HIV and the changing clinical presentation 

of TB could help planning prevention and control pro

gramme efforts. This planning however needs to consider 

that other factors also influence the epidemiology of TB. 
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Summary 

Tuberculosis is a serious health problem in the world and one of the most common 
infectious causes of morbidity and mortality among adults in developing countries. 
The situation of TB is compounded by poverty and the spread of HIV. TB control 
programmes rely on early diagnosis of infectious cases and availability of adequate 
chemotherapy. Early diagnosis, however, depends on the health seeking behaviour of 
the patients, accessibility to health facilities and the presence of efficient diagnostic 
tools. Smear microscopy is the main tool for the diagnosis of TB in resource con
strained countries. Direct smear microscopy however is not an ideal test as it is 
insensitive for the diagnosis of TB. 

The studies presented here explored the potential of developing TB diagnostic 
approaches and techniques, which are more sensitive, and applicable in areas where 
manpower and resources are scarce and where the majority of TB patients live. 

Chapter one presents an overview of the global epidemiology of TB with an empha
sis in developing countries. In addition, the impact that HIV has had on the epidemi
ology, clinical presentation and management of TB is discussed. In line with the 
increasing number of TB cases associated with HIV, the chapter discusses TB diag
nostic options available to National TB Control Programmes (NTCP), their limita
tions and alternative approaches available. 

The diagnosis of PTB requires submission of three sputum samples over 2 days^. In 
Chapter two, we present data from 42 TB diagnostic centres in the Southern Region 
of Ethiopia to explore how many specimens are required to identify these patients. 
The mean positive results of 15,821 patients with symptoms suggestive of PTB who 
had submitted three samples each (47,463 smears) in 2000 were reviewed. The medi
an number of patients per health facility was 228 with a range of 10 to 2,955. The 
proportion of patients who were smear-positive for PTB (two or more positive 
smears) was 25%, with a range of 17% to 36% per Zone. In our area, every fourth 
patient examined was smear positive, which is higher than the expected 10% smear 
positivity. This may indicate an application of a tight screening procedure. A total of 
4099 (26%) patients had at least one positive smear with 3753 (91.6%) of the first 
specimens being positive. A further 303 (7.4%) were negative in the first specimen 
but positive in the second specimen, and 42 (1%) had two negative specimens fol-
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lowed by a positive third specimen. The value of the third specimen is therefore neg

ligible as 99% of the cases were identified from the first and second specimens. Our 

finding shows that there is a possibility of reducing the number of specimens 

required to two or even one in countries where resources are scarce and laboratories 

are over-burdened. 

Sputum samples are usually processed on open bench and safety cabinets are rarely 
available in most laboratories in developing countries. It has been documented that 
handling sputum samples in such situations could potentially increase the risk of 
aerosol transmission^ though this risk is minimal for direct smears. Moreover, 
direct smear microscopy, although a good technique to identify the most infectious 
cases, is not sensitive for diagnosis of TB . In Chapter three, we determined the safe
ty and efficacy of short-term digestion of sputum samples with household bleach 
(NaOCl) before ZN staining. Optimum quality and staining was achieved within 30-
45 min bleaching time, which resulted in the liquefaction of the sputum debris. 
Smears produced from this mixture had a clearer background and bacilli were seen 
more easily without morphological change. We also determined that bleach kills all 
bacilli within a 15 minutes contact time, sterilising the samples. Using this contact 
time, we prepared smears before and after bleach digestion from 200 patients with 
symptoms suggestive of PTB at Bushullo Major Health Centre (BMHC) in the out
skirts of Awassa, Ethiopia to compare the positivity rates obtained by using the stan
dard and digested approaches. Bleached first on-the-spot specimens identified 52 
(26%) patients with smear positive PTB compared to 35 (17.5%) identified by the 
direct smears (p<0.001). More smears were graded as scanty (1-9 AFB/100 fields) by 
the bleach than the direct smears. The addition of bleach dilutes the number of bacil
li in the samples. This effect however seems to be compensated by the ease of read
ing the slides against a clear background. The results were compared to a case defi
nition for smear positive PTB (at least 2 positive direct smears) proposed by the 
WHO4. The bleach-digested smears had a sensitivity of 92.3% and a specificity of 
93.4% with 78.3% and 97.7% positive and negative predictive values. Ten patients 
failed to submit a second or third specimen and six of these patients were positive 
on either the standard or bleach-digested first on-the-spot smears. Bleach digestion 
is simple, cheap and kills mycobacteria and its sensitivity is as good as three stan
dard smears. These findings strengthen the possibility of reducing the number of 
specimens submitted by each patient for the diagnosis of PTB with the potential to 
improve the efficiency of overburdened services in the developing countries. 
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HIV co-infection in addition to fuelling the number of TB cases is complicating the 
diagnosis and further impends the performance of direct smear microscopy as co-
infected TB patients rarely form cavities in their lung and hence produce fewer bacil
li in their sputum, which may not be detected by direct smear microscopy5'". 
Chapter four describes the performance of the short-term bleach digestion tech
nique described in chapter three, among patients with and without HIV co-infec
tions. This study was conducted at BMHC one year later. One hundred and ninety 
eight patients with symptoms suggestive of PTB with a median age of 30 years were 
enrolled. The first on-the-spot direct and digested smears identified 51 (26%) and 62 
(31%) smear positive patients out of 198 TB suspects, respectively. Thirty six (18%) 
of the digested smears were graded as scanty and 26 (13%) as +, ++ or +++ pluses, 
following the IUATLD classification . Twenty-two (35%) of the 62 patients with pos
itive digested smears were missed by the direct smears. Ten (5%) of the direct 
smears were graded as scanty and 41 (21%) as +, ++ or +++. Thirty (19%) patients 
were HIV positive and 7 (23%) of these fulfilled the WHO case definition for smear 
positive PTB. Most of their direct smears were negative, scanty or 1+ and 6 digested 
smears were graded as scanty. HIV co-infected TB patients therefore produced fewer 
bacilli. Forty-two HIV-negative patients had TB and also had more bacilli in their 
sputum. A single digested smear identified 86% HIV-positive PTB cases with simi
lar sensitivity and specificity to HIV-negative patients. Hence, the bleach technique 
could be useful in TB control programmes where TB-HIV co-infection is common. 

The studies described in chapter 3 and 4 compared the yield of the bleach digestion 
technique with the yield obtained with the direct smears and against the WHO case 
definition for smear positive PTB. However, the gold standard for the diagnosis of 
TB is culture. We therefore conducted a study to validate the technique against cul
ture. Given the lack of culture facilities, the validation studies were conducted at 
Zankli Medical Centre in Abuja, Nigeria (Chapter five). A total of 2251 (99%) out of 
a potential 2268 direct smears, 736 (97%) bleach digested smears and 756 BACTEC 
960 cultures were prepared from 756 TB suspects attending the 8 district hospitals 
in Abuja. Four hundred and fifty five (60%) were culture-positive and 301 culture-
negative. Of the 455 culture-positive cases, 222 (49%) of the first on-the-spot speci
mens, 232 (51%) of the morning and 224 (50%) of the second on-the-spot specimens 
were positive by direct smear microscopy. Smears prepared from early morning spu
tum were more likely to be graded as "+++" than on-the-spot smears (p<0.01). Two 
hundred and twenty six (51%) of the 455 culture-positive patients had positive digest
ed smears. Digested smears had slightly lower grades ("scanty" or "+") than the 
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direct smears consistent with the small dilution effect of the digestion process. 
There was a high level of agreement (Kappa 0.92-0.94) between the direct and digest
ed smears for patients with complete smear pairs. The digested smears identified a 
higher number of smear positive cases (32%) compared to the direct smears (29% to 
30%), although this difference was not significant. A total of 235 (31%) had "definite" 
PTB based on the WHO case definition for PTB (?2 positive direct smears or one 
positive smear and positive culture). A further 223 (29%) patients were "very likely" 
to have PTB (positive culture but three negative direct smears). The WHO case def
inition identified 51% (235/458) of the patients with "definite" or "very likely" PTB. 
One digested smear detected 219 of the 235 patients with "definite" PTB and 10 fur
ther patients who were negative by all the 3 direct smears but positive by culture and 
had a sensitivity and specificity of 50% (229/458; 95%CI 45%-55%) and 99% (97%-
100%) respectively. These findings confirm our earlier findings that a single digest
ed smear is as sensitive and specific as three direct smears for the diagnosis of PTB. 
This represents an increase in the efficiency of the diagnostic process as the case def
inition requires the examination of a larger number of smears. This approach is 
expected to improve case-finding and to result in time and cost savings for the health 
service and the patient. Despite these advantages, extra care should be taken in han
dling digested smears as they are often transparent, tend to run off during staining 
and are difficult to identify the stained side by the naked eye. 

Chapter six presents the findings of the same validation of the short-term digestion 
technique stratified by HIV infected and uninfected PTB suspects. In addition to the 
direct and digested smears and culture, blood samples were tested for HIV using 
rapid tests. Four hundred and thirteen culture positive patients had complete smear 
microscopy and HIV tests. Of these, 230 (56%) were HIV positive. Among HIV pos
itive patients, AFB was seen in 49% to 50% of direct smears and in 48% of the digest
ed smears. Among HIV-negative culture-positive patients, AFB were seen in 59% to 
62% of the direct smears and 59% of digested smears. There was no difference in 
the proportion of slides with bacilli across the 4 smears in both cases. Among HIV-
positive patients with complete sets of four smears, the digested smears identified 
50% (111/221) and the direct smears identified 47% to 48% of the PTB cases. 
Among HIV-negative patients, the digested smears identified 61% (108/177) and the 
direct smears 57% to 60% of the PTB cases. Digested smears yielded slightly higher 
number of smear positive cases than the direct smears although this was not statis
tically significant. A total of 116 (50%) of 225 HIV-positive and 113 (62%) of HIV-
negative patients fulfilled at least one of the case definitions for smear positive PTB 
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(p=0.02). A single digested smear identified 111 (49%) of the 225 HIV-positive PTB 
patients and 59% (108/181) of the HIV-negative PTB patients. Hence, a single digest
ed smear yielded an equal number of positive cases as 3 direct smears independent
ly of HIV status. These findings corroborate our previous results on bleach digested 
smears and reinforce the need for consideration of reducing the number of smears 
submitted by each TB suspect without compromising sensitivity. 
According to the IUATLD and WHO categorizations, smears with ?10 AFB/100 HPF 
are positive and smears with 1-9 AFB/100 HPF are considered as "scanty" and for 
diagnosis of PTB based on the later groups, additional confirmatory specimens are 
required. Sputum smear results with scanty grades are not infrequent7 and the pro
portion is higher among HIV co-infected PTB patients. In Chapter seven we verify 
smears categorised as scanty as true positives or negatives. From a total of 1068 
patients who submitted 3 sputum samples for direct smears and culture, 824 (26%) 
had positive, 137 (4%) scanty and 2243 (70%) negative smears. Six hundred and 
eighty (64%) were culture positive. One hundred and seventy (95%) out of 137 scanty 
and 809 (98%) out of 824 positive smears belonged to patients with positive cultures 
(p=0.02). Twelve out of 18 patients with a single scanty smear and 51 of 52 patients 
with ?2 scanty smears were culture positive. These findings confirm that in TB con
trol programmes with adequate quality control, smears reported as "scanty" are 
more likely to be true than false positives. Accepting scanty smears as positive would 
result in less than 1% of the patients being wrongly classified as having PTB 
(7/1068) and a further 34 patients could have been identified for treatment. This 
would be particularly useful in African countries with high HIV prevalence, as these 
populations often have low accessibility to services and are overburdened diagnostic 
facilities. 

Early diagnosis and adequate chemotherapy are crucial to stop the transmission of 
community acquired TB. However, several factors contribute to the early diagnosis 
of PTB. In Chapter eight we determine the factors associated with patient delay in 
presentation to PTB services in rural Ethiopia. Two hundred and forty three consent
ing patients with symptoms suggestive of PTB attending BMHC were interviewed. 
Median (mean) transport time was 2 (5) hours, and the mean (SD) cost of the jour
ney was 12 (18) Ethiopian birr (US$1.40). More than half (51%) of the patients had 
borrowed money before reaching the health centre, and 54 (22%) had to sell person
al property. One hundred and two had no prior contact with the health system and 
206 (85%) had waited more than 10 days from symptom onset before seeking help. 
Thirty-seven (15%) had used traditional medicines at some point during their illness 
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and 183 (75%) patients were unable to engage in their normal daily routines. Patient 
delay had a median (mean +) value of 4.3 (9.8+12.4) weeks and 60% (157) presented 
more than one month after their symptom onset, with 21% attending after 3 
months. There was no difference in patient's delay between smear positive and neg
ative-patients. Patients who spent more than US$1.40 on transport and those who 
sold personal belongings to cover the costs of the visit were more likely to delay pres
entation by more than 8 weeks. Rural residence, transport time > 2 hours, and use 
of traditional medicine remained independent risk factors for prolonged patient 
delay. These factors are indicators of financial stress and underline economic barri
ers to health care. The accessibility of the health facilities should not be overlooked 
as the time and cost incurred for transportation is critical in this community where 
more than half of the population live more than 10 km away from any health facili
ty (unpublished report). Knowledge and beliefs of the population about TB, and the 
stigma associated with it, are crucial determinants for the use of health services. 
These findings also highlight the need for implementing strategies to make DOTS 
more decentralized and pro-poor. 

Patients with symptoms suggestive of PTB are expected to visit health facilities 
repeatedly to complete the diagnostic process. Multiple visits however are not usual
ly feasible in areas with limited access. The direct and indirect costs incurred for the 
visits are significant and may hinder patients from completing the diagnostic 
process . In Chapter nine, we assess the possibility of completing the diagnostic 
process in a single day by submitting two on-the-spot sputum samples with the sec
ond specimen being submitted one hour after the first sample for the diagnosis of 
PTB. We enrolled 243 TB suspects over a 3-month period at BMHC. Of these, 52 
(21%) had at least one positive smear in the set of four smears. If TB was diagnosed 
on the bases of at least 1 positive smear, 51 patients were detected using the standard 
method and 49 by the same-day approach. The three cases missed by the same-day 
approach were detected by the second-day smears. The same-day approach detected 
one case missed by the three-standard approach. Using the standard case definition 
(?2 positive direct smears) as true positives, the sensitivity for the same-day and stan
dard methods were 87% (95% CI 74%-94%) and 89% (95% CI 74%-94%) respective
ly. If only one AFB-positive smear is accepted as diagnostic, then the sensitivity of 
the same-day and standard method increased to 94% and 98% respectively; essential
ly resulting in the same patient yield. Reducing the number of smears per patient 
and the time required for specimen collection would improve the TB case detection 
rate as the workload, requirements in the laboratories and patients' cost will be 
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reduced with no dropout from the diagnostic process. Making smear microscopy as 
feasible as possible and providing results as soon as possible could avoid "provider 
delay". 

Although PTB cases are very important for NTCP and policy makers, as they are 
sources of infection, extra-pulmonary TB (EPTB) is equally important for the 
patients and clinicians who manage them. The proportion of EPTB is increasing pri
marily due to the HIV co-infection which results in a disproportional increase in the 
rate of EPTB and smear negative PTB in some areas . The diagnosis of EPTB is 
more challenging than PTB especially in rural areas where there are no facilities and 
expertise to confirm the diagnosis. We present in Chapter ten the findings of a study 
aiming to improve the diagnosis of EPTB in rural Ethiopia where it accounts for 
more than 40% of all registered TB cases. Of 147 patients with chronic lymphadeni
tis, cervical lymph nodes (LN) are commonly affected accounting for 80% (118/147) 
of the cases and the duration of the enlargement of LN was >16 weeks for 67% 
(99/147) of the cases confirming the chronic nature of the lymphadenitis at presen
tation. Fine-needle aspirate (FNA) specimens were examined after staining by 
Haematoxylin and Eosin and ZN for cytology and AFB respectively. One hundred 
and five (71.4%) specimens had a cytology suggestive of TB (TB lymphadenitis = 
TBLN) and 28 (19%) were positive for AFB on direct smear. Of the 40 cases without 
cytological features diagnostic for TBLN (Non-TBLN), 37 (92.5%) had marked neu
trophil aggregates and 3 (7.5%) were diagnosed as chronic non-specific lymphadeni
tis based on the cytological findings. Twenty-four of the 107 (22.4%) cases with TBLN 
and 9 of 40 (22.5%) Non-TBLN cases were HIV positive. HIV status did not affect 
the cytology or the AFB results (p>0.05). Moreover, HIV positive and negative cases 
did not differ in their general manifestations. Since the clinical features were simi
lar in the TBLN and Non-TBLN groups as defined by cytology and AFB staining, 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was done on those samples with sufficient speci
mens for DNA extraction. Accordingly, 71% (34/48) TBLN and 65% (15/23) of Non-
TBLN were PCR positive (p>0.05). Although HIV contributes to increased propor
tion of EPTB cases in general, in our study group, there could be other factors con
tributing to the increased rate of EPTB among all diagnosed TB cases. These find
ings show that EPTB could be diagnosed at local level by performing FNA in more 
than 71% of the cases and if it is combined with a clinical algorithm, the diagnosis 
could be improved in places where performing whole LN biopsy is not feasible. A 
considerable number (65%, 15/23) of the cases who were considered as non-TBLN 
by cytology but only 10% (15/147) of overall cases were additionally positive for M. 
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tuberculosis specific PCR, indicating the need for further diagnostic criteria or refer

ral of these group before the final diagnosis or exclusion of TB in rural areas. 

HIV co-infection modified the clinical presentation, diagnosis and management of 
TB cases. The knowledge of the local HIV prevalence among TB patients could alert 
the staff in taking precautions and help policy makers to launch a concerted effort to 
control the dual infections. In Chapter eleven, we present the findings of a cross sec
tional survey of HIV infection among patients with confirmed TB in 5 predominant
ly rural hospitals of the Southern Region of Ethiopia. Five hundred TB patients; 489 
(98%) new and 11 previously treated patients were enrolled. The average HIV preva
lence was 19% (97/500) ranging from 15% to 25% across the hospitals, which is sig
nificantly higher than the prevalence of HIV among mothers attending antenatal 
clinics in the same hospitals, which ranged from 2.3% to 12% (p<0.01). There was a 
strong association between the area of residence and HIV, with 15% (47/329) of the 
rural and 30% (45/150) of the urban patients being HIV positive (p<0.001). The 
highest number of TB cases occurred in the age group 15 to 24 years. TB-HIV co-
infection however peaked in children and in 25 to 34 year old adults, which was later 
than the peak for TB. The HIV prevalence was 19% (51/261) and 26% (36/137) 
among smear-positive and smear-negative PTB cases respectively. These prevalences 
were higher than in patients with EPTB (11%) although this was only marginally sig
nificant. The proportion of patients with smear-negative PTB was higher in HIV-pos
itive than HIV-negative patients in all the centres. However, the proportion of cases 
with smear-positive PTB among HIV-negative cases was higher in the centres with 
the highest maternal HIV prevalence, and the hospital with the lowest maternal HIV 
positivity (2.3%) had the highest proportion of EPTB. These findings highlight the 
importance of determining the prevalence of TB-HIV co-infection among different 
groups and diseases categories at a local level as the findings could differ across 
areas. Areas with higher HIV prevalence could register higher numbers of smear 
positive TB cases and not necessarily higher EPTB or smear-negative TB, and con
versely, areas with lower HIV prevalence could have disproportionably higher EPTB 
cases. These differences could be explained in part by the difference in diagnostic 
procedures, catchment population (rural vs. urban) and time since the introduction 
of HIV into an area. Information on the proportion of TB patients co-infected with 
HIV and the changing clinical presentation of TB could help plan concerted efforts 
to prevent and control dual infection. This planning however needs to take into con
sideration other factors which influence the epidemiology of TB and HIV. 
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Conclusions and recommendations 
The present studies clearly demonstrate the need for a simple, robust and feasible 
diagnostic approach for the control of TB, especially in developing countries. 
Implementation of the short-term bleach digestion method for the diagnosis of TB 
improves the quality of the sputum smears and reduces the time spent reading the 
smears. It has been consistently demonstrated in different locations that one bleach-
digested smear identifies as many patients with PTB as the routine three-sample 
approach. Reducing the number of sputum specimens submitted by patients with 
symptoms suggestive of PTB would have several advantages for the health service 
and for patients. The sputum digestion approach is equally useful for the diagnosis 
of TB in patients co-infected with HIV. Although one digested smear could be suffi
cient in most situations, National TB Control Programmes could benefit at most by 
examining two smears on the same-day to save patient cost and provide with 
improved sensitivity. These two consecutive smears could be bleach-digested, which 
may result in an even higher yield than the current two-day approach. This approach 
would be critical in areas where HIV is fuelling the number of TB cases. 

We believe that the international recommendations for the diagnosis of TB should 
be revisited and modified based on new evidence as presented in this Thesis. This 
approach could facilitate achieving the WHO target of detecting 70% of smear posi
tive cases. 
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Tuberculose (TBC) is een ernstig wereldwijd gezondheidsprobleem, en één van de 
meest voorkomende oorzaken van ziekte en sterfte onder volwassenen in ontwikke
lingslanden. De situatie van TBC wordt gecompliceerd door armoede en de toene
mende HIV epidemie. Tuberculosebestrijdingsprogramma's zijn afhankelijk van de 
vroege diagnose van besmettelijke gevallen en de beschikbaarheid van adequate 
medicatie. Het vroeg vast kunnen stellen van de diagnose hangt echter af van het 
'gezondheid zoekende' gedrag van de patiënten, de toegankelijkheid tot gezond
heidszorg, en de aanwezigheid van efficiënte diagnostische middelen. In veel ont
wikkelingslanden is het microscopisch onderzoeken van sputum preparaten nog 
altijd het belangrijkste en soms enige beschikbare middel voor het stellen van de dia
gnose van TBC. Dit is echter geen ideale diagnostische test De test heeft een lage 
sensitiviteit en kan dus slechts een deel van de tuberculose patiënten opsporen. 

De studies die in dit proefschrift worden gepresenteerd bestudeerden de mogelijk
heden voor het ontwikkelen van beter presterende, simpele diagnostische middelen 
en toepassingen voor TBC. Het onderzoek richtte zich met name op middelen die 
toepasbaar zijn in ontwikkelingslanden waar zich het grootste aantal TBC patiënten 
bevindt maar waar mankracht en middelen schaars zijn. 

Hoofdstuk 1 presenteert een overzicht van de globale epidemiologie van TBC met de 
nadruk op ontwikkelingslanden. Ook wordt de invloed van de globale HIV epidemie 
op de epidemiologie, klinische presentaties, diagnostiek en behandeling van TBC 
besproken. Met het oog op het toenemend aantal aan HIV gerelateerde TBC geval
len, bespreekt het hoofdstuk de TBC diagnose mogelijkheden die National TBC 
Control Programmes (NTCP) ter beschikking staan, de beperkingen daarvan en de 
beschikbare alternatieven. 

De diagnose van pulmonale tuberculose (PTB) vereist het microscopisch onderzoe
ken van drie sputum preparaten die ingeleverd moeten worden over een periode van 
2 dagen1. In Hoofdstuk 2 presenteren we data van 42 TBC diagnose centra in de 
Zuidelijke Regio van Ethiopië om te onderzoeken hoeveel sputum preparaten nodig 
zijn om de patiënten te identificeren. De resultaten van 15.821 patiënten met PTB 
symptomen, die in 2000 ieder 3 sputum preparaten hadden ingeleverd (in totaal 
47.462 sputum preparaten) werden onderzocht. Het gemiddeld aantal patiënten per 
gezondheidsfaciliteit was 228, met een variatie van 10 tot 2.955 patiënten. Het per-
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centage gediagnostiseerde PTB patiënten (met twee of meer positieve preparaten) 
was 25%, en varieerde van 17% tot 36% per zone. Eén op de vier onderzochte spu
tum preparaten in dit gebied bleek positief, een aanzienlijk hoger percentage dan het 
verwachte aantal van 10%. De Dit kan passen bij een screenings-programma waar
bij enkel de patiënten met een duidelijk 'klinisch' PTB beeld verwezen worden voor 
screening, terwijl een aanzienlijk deel van de doelgroep van de screening (de patiën
ten die volgens de criteria in aanmerking komt voor screening) gemist wordt. In 
totaal waren er 4099 (26%) patiënten met ten minste één positief sputum preparaat. 
Van 3753 (91.6%) patiënten uit deze groep was het eerste preparaat positief. In 303 
(7.4%) gevallen was het eerste preparaat negatief maar het tweede preparaat positief, 
en in slechts 42 (1%) gevallen werden twee negatieve preparaten gevolgd door een 
positief derde preparaat. De toegevoegde waarde van het derde preparaat bleek dus 
verwaarloosbaar, aangezien 99% van de gevallen geïdentificeerd werden aan de hand 
van het eerste of tweede preparaat. Onze bevindingen tonen aan dat de mogelijkheid 
bestaat het aantal vereiste sputum monsters terug te brengen naar twee of zelfs één 
in landen waar middelen schaars en laboratoria overbelast zijn. 

In laboratoria in ontwikkelingslanden worden sputum preparaten doorgaans ver
werkt op 'open' werkbanken. Microbiologische veiligheidskasten zijn zelden beschik
baar. Het is bekend dat het verwerken van sputum preparaten in dergelijke situaties 
het risico op transmissie via aërogene weg2 potentieel verhoogt, alhoewel dit risico 
beperkt is gebleken bij het werken met standaard directe preparaten. Belangrijker is 
dat de directe microscopische beoordeling van sputum preparaten ('direct smear 
microscopy') niet sensitief is voor de algemene diagnose van TBC', maar een goede 
test is voor het identificeren van zeer besmettelijke patiënten. In Hoofdstuk 3 bepa
len we de veiligheid en effectiviteit van een kortdurende blootstelling van sputum 
preparaten aan huishoud bleekmiddel (NaOCI) voorafgaand aan een kleuring vol
gens Ziehl-Neelsen (de zogenaamde bleekmiddel digestie techniek). Een optimale 
kwaliteit en kleuring werden bereikt na een bleektijd van 30-45 minuten, resulterend 
in het vloeibaar worden van het sputum debris. De geproduceerde preparaten van dit 
mengsel hadden een meer doorzichtige achtergrond met beter zichtbare bacillen 
zonder morfologische verandering. We stelden ook vast dat het bleekmiddel alle 
bacillen doodt binnen een blootstellingstijd (contact-tijd) van 15 minuten, waardoor 
de sputum monsters gesteriliseerd werden. Gebruikmakend van deze contact-tijd, 
prepareerden we 2 sputum preparaten, één voor en één na kortdurende blootstel
ling aan bleekmiddel van 200 patiënten met voor PTB-verdachte symptomen in het 
Bushullo Major Health Centre (BMHC) in de buitenwijken van Awassa, Ethiopië. 
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Hierna vergeleken we de microscopie resultaten tussen de twee gebruikte metho
den. Op basis van de bleekmiddel digestie preparaten werden 52 (26%) PTB-positie-
ve patiënten geïdentificeerd, in vergelijking met de identificatie van 35 (17,5%) PTB-
positieve patiënten op basis van dezelfde groep standaard voorbereidde preparaten 
(p<0.001). Meer bleekmiddel digestie preparaten werden geclassificeerd als zwak-
positief ('scanty', 1-9 zuurvaste staven (= acid fast bacillae or AFB)/100 velden) dan 
de standaard directe preparaten. Dit is een gevolg van de verdunning van het aantal 
bacillen in de preparaten door toevoeging van het bleekmiddel. Dit op het eerste 
gezicht negatieve effect lijkt echter gecompenseerd te worden door het extra gemak 
waarmee de preparaten tegen een doorzichtige achtergrond gelezen kunnen wor
den. De resultaten werden vergeleken met een PTB 'casus definitie' van de WHO 
gebaseerd op diagnostiek van sputum preparaten (tenminste twee positieve prepara
ten)3. De aan bleekmiddel blootgestelde preparaten hadden een sensitiviteit van 
92.3% en een specificiteit van 93.4% met een positief en negatief voorspellende 
waarde van respectievelijk 78.3% en 97.7%. Tien patiënten leverden geen tweede of 
derde sputum monster, en zes van deze patiënten waren positief gebaseerd op zowel 
het standaard en het bleekmiddel-digestie preparaat. De additionele kortdurende 
blootstelling aan bleekmiddel van sputum preparaten voor ZN-kleuring is simpel, 
goedkoop, effectief in het doden van mycobacteria en was geassocieerd met een sen
sitiviteit gelijk aan dat wat wordt behaald met het gebruiken van drie standaard direc
te preparaten. Deze bevindingen maken het mogelijk het aantal preparaten dat door 
elke patiënt moet worden ingeleverd te verminderen en zo wellicht de efficiëntie van 
overbelaste faciliteiten in ontwikkelingslanden te verbeteren. 

HIV co-infectie verhoogt niet alleen de kans op TBC. Het compliceert ook de diagno
se van TBC en bedreigt de prestatie van de standaard sputum preparaat microscopie 
omdat met HIV geïnfecteerde patiënten met TBC zelden cavernen (verkaasde bind-
weefsel-holten) in de longen ontwikkelen, en dus minder bacillen produceren in 
hun sputum, wat de opsporing door de standaard sputum microscopie kan bemoei
lijken5'. Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de prestatie van de bleekmiddel digestie techniek 
('short-term bleach digestion technique'), eerder beschreven in hoofdstuk 3, bij pati
ënten met en zonder HIV co-infectie. Deze studie in het BHMC werd een jaar later 
uitgevoerd dan de in hoofdstuk 3 beschreven studie. Honderd en tachtig patiënten 
met PTB-symptomen met een mediane leeftijd van 30 jaar waren bij deze studie 
betrokken. De directe en bleekmiddel digestie preparaten van het eerste, terplekke 
geproduceerde sputum monsters identificeerden respectievelijk 51 (26%) en 62 
(31%) positieve gevallen uit 198 van TBC verdachte patiënten. Zesendertig (18%) van 
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de bleekmiddel digestie preparaten werden geclassificeerd als zwak-positief en 26 
(13%) als +, ++ of +++ plussen, volgens de IUATLD classificatie1. Tweeëntwintig 
(35%) van de 62 patiënten met positieve bleekmiddel digestie preparaten kwamen 
niet aan het licht met de standaard directe preparaten. Tien (5%) van de standaard 
preparaten werden als zwak positief geclassificeerd en 41 (21%) als +, ++ of+++. 
Dertig (19%) patiënten waren HIV positief en 7 (23%) van deze patiënten voldeden 
aan de WHO definitie voor sputum preparaat positieve PTB. De meeste van de 7 
standaard preparaten binnen deze subgroep werden geclassificeerd als negatief, 
zwak-positief of'+'. Van de 7 bleekmiddel digestie preparaten in deze groep werden 
er 6 als zwak-positief geclassificeerd. Dit bevestigt eerdere observaties dat HIV geïn
fecteerde patiënten met TB minder bacillen produceren. Tweeënveertig Hl V-negatie
ve patiënten hadden TBC en hadden ook meer tubercel bacillen in hun sputum. Het 
gebruik van een enkel bleekmiddel digestie preparaat identificeerde 86% van de 
Hl V-positieve PTB gevallen. Dit was geassocieerd met eenzelfde sensitiviteit en spe
cificiteit als wat eerder gevonden was bij het gebruik van bleekmiddel digestie pre
paraten bij Hl V-negatieve patiënten. De bleekmiddel digestie techniek zou dus bruik
baar kunnen zijn in TBC bestrijdingsprogramma's in gebieden met een hoge preva
lentie van co-infecties met TBC en HIV . 

De studies beschreven in Hoofdstukken 3 en 4 vergelijken de resultaten van de 
bleekmiddel digestie techniek met de resultaten van de standaard (directe) prepara
ten, en met de WHO definitie van preparaat positieve PTB. De gouden standaard 
voor de diagnose van TBC is echter het maken van een sputum kweek. We hebben 
daarom onderzocht hoe de hier behandelde techniek presteert in vergelijking tot het 
nemen van een sputum kweek. Door het gebrek aan sputum kweek faciliteiten werd 
dit onderzoek gedaan in het Zankli Medical Centre in Abuja, Nigeria (Hoofdstuk 
5).Van 756 van TBC verdachte patiënten die de 8 districtsziekenhuizen van Abuja 
bezochten, konden 756 sputum kweken (BACTEC960), 2251 (99%) van de 2268 
potentiële directe preparaten, en 736 (97%) van de 756 potentiële bleekmiddel 
digestie preparaten geprepareerd worden. Vierhonderd en vijfenvijftig (60%) van de 
sputum kweken waren positief en 302 waren negatief. Van de 455 patiënten met een 
positieve sputumkweek bleek microscopie van directe sputumpreparaten positief bij 
222 (49%) van de terplekke geproduceerde monsters, 232 (51%) van de ochtend- en 
224 (50%) van de tweede on-the-spot specimen positief bij direct smear microscopy. 
De van ochtendsputum geprepareerde preparaten hadden een grotere kans om als 
"+++" geclassificeerd te worden dan terplekke geproduceerde sputum preparaten 
(p<0.01). Tweehonderd en zesentwintig (51%) van de 455 patiënten met een positie-
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ve sputumkweek hadden een positief bleekmiddel digestie preparaat. Bleekmiddel 
digestie preparaten hadden iets lagere bacil concentraties ("zwak-positief" of "+") 
dan de standaard directe preparaten, een bevinding die verklaard kan worden door 
het verdunnende effect van het toegevoegde bleekmiddel bij het voorbereiden van 
het preparaat. Er was een hoge mate van overeenkomst (Kappa 0.92-0.94) tussen de 
directe en bleekmiddel digestie preparaten van patiënten met beide set preparaten. 
De bleekmiddel digestie preparaten identificeerden een hoger aantal van de positie
ve gevallen (32%) in vergelijking met de directe preparaten (29% tot 30%), alhoewel 
dit verschil niet significant was. Bij hantering van de WHO definitie voor PTB (ten
minste 2 positieve directe preparaten of één positief direct preparaat in combinatie 
met een positieve sputumkweek), kon in 235 (31%) van de gevallen de diagnose PTB 
worden gesteld. Daar bleken 223 (29%) patiënten 'zeer waarschijnlijk' PTB te heb
ben (een positieve sputumkweek maar drie negatieve directe preparaten). De WHO 
definitie identificeerde 51% (235/458) van de patiënten als 'definitieve' of'zeer waar
schijnlijke' PTB gevallen. Één enkel bleekmiddel digestie preparaat spoorde 219 van 
de 235 patiënten op met 'definitieve' diagnose van PTB, en 10 patiënten die 3 nega
tieve standaard preparaten hadden in combinatie met één positieve sputumkweek, 
en had een sensitiviteit en specificiteit van respectievelijk 50% (229/458; 95%CI 
45%-55%) en 99% (97%-100%). 

Deze resultaten bevestigen onze eerdere bevindingen dat één enkel bleekmiddel 
digestie preparaat even sensitief en specifiek is als drie standaard directe preparaten 
voor de diagnose van PTB. Dit betekent een toename van de efficiency van het dia
gnostische proces, omdat de huidige WHO 'casus definitie' onderzoek van meerde
re preparaten vereist. Verwacht wordt dat deze benadering meer gevallen opspoort 
en zal resulteren in een tijd- en kostenbesparing voor zowel de gezondheidszorgin
stelling als de patiënt. Het nadeel van het gebruik van bleekmiddel digestie prepara
ten is dat er extra zorg en tijd moet worden besteedt aan het verwerken van deze pre
paraten omdat ze meer transparant zijn, soms kunnen uitlopen tijdens de ZN-kleu-
ring en het moeilijk kan zijn de gekleurde kant van het preparaat te onderscheiden 
met het blote oog. 

In Hoofdstuk 6 presenteren we de bevindingen voor dezelfde evaluatie van de bleek
middel digestie techniek, ditmaal onderverdeeld in HIV positieve en HIV negatieve 
patiënten met van PTB verdachte symptomen. Naast directe en bleekmiddel 
digestie preparaten en sputumkweken werden bloedmonsters door middel van zoge
naamde snelle testen (rapid test) getest op HIV. Vierhonderd en dertien patiënten 
met een positieve sputumkweek stemden in met het afgeven van sputum en bloed-
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monsters voor sputum microscopie en HIV diagnostiek. Van deze patiënten bleken 
er 230 (56%) HIV positief te zijn. Van de HIV positieve patiënten werd bij 49-50% 
van de directe preparaten en 48% van de bleekmiddel digestie preparaten AFB 
geconstateerd. Bij de Hl V-negatieve/ sputum kweek-positieve patiënten, werd AFB 
geconstateerd bij 59-62% van de direkte preparaten en 59% van de bleekmiddel 
digestie preparaten. Er was geen verschil in de proportie positieve preparaten tussen 
elk van de 4 (de 3 directe and 1 bleekmiddel digestie) preparaten. In de groep HIV-
positieve patiënten met een complete set van 4 sputum preparaten, identificeerden 
de digested smears 50% (111/221) van de PTB gevallen en de standaard preparaten 
47-48%. In de groep HIV-negatieve patiënten identificeerden de bleekmiddel 
digestie preparaten 61% (108/177) van de PTB gevallen, en de standaard preparaten 
57-60%. Bleekmiddel digestie preparaten leverden een iets hoger aantal positieve 
gevallen dan de standaard preparaten, alhoewel dit niet statistisch significant was. 
Een totaal van 116 (50%) van de 225 Hl V-positieve en 113 (62%) van de HIV-nega
tieve patiënten voldeed aan in elk geval één van de casus definities van preparaat 
positieve PTB (p=0.02). Een enkel bleekmiddel digestie preparaat identificeerde 111 
(49%) van de 225 HIV-positieve PTB patiënten en 59% (108/181) van de HIV-nega
tieve PTB patiënten. Dus, een enkel bleekmiddel digestie preparaat leverde een 
gelijk aantal positieve gevallen op als 3 standaard preparaten, onafhankelijk van de 
HIV status van de patiënt. Deze bevindingen bevestigen onze eerder beschreven 
resultaten voor bleekmiddel digestie preparaten en ondersteunen de mogelijkheid 
het aantal smears dat momenteel moet worden ingeleverd te verminderen, zonder 
af te doen aan de sensitiviteit van het diagnostisch proces. 

Volgens de IUATLD en WHO classificaties, worden preparaten met tenminste 10 
AFB/100 HPF beoordeeld als positief en preparaten met 1-9 AFB/100 HPF als 'zwak-
positief'. Voor de diagnose van PTB bij 'zwak-positieve'preparaten zijn binnen deze 
classificaties additionele monsters nodig ter bevestiging. Sputum preparaat resulta
ten met een zwak-positieve uitslag komen vrij regelmatig voor en het aandeel ervan 
is hoger onder HIV co-geïnfecteerde PTB patiënten. In Hoofdstuk zeven verifiëren 
we of de preparaten die als zwak-positief werden afgegeven eigenlijk 'true-positive' 
(een positief test resultaat in aanwezigheid van TBC) of'false-positive' uitslagen (een 
positief resultaat in afwezigheid van TBC) waren. 1068 patiënten hadden 3 sputum 
monsters ingeleverd voor het maken van directe preparaten en sputum kweken, 
hiervan waren er 824 (26%) positief, 137 (4%) zwak-positief (scanty) en 2243 (70%) 
negatief . Zeshonderd en tachtig patiënten (64%) hadden een positieve sputum-
kweek. Honderd en dertig (95%) van de 137 zwak-positieve preparaten en 809 (98%) 
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van de 824 positieve preparaten kwamen van patiënten met een positieve sputum 
kweek (p=0.02). Twaalf van 18 patiënten met één enkel zwak-positief preparaat en 51 
van 52 patiënten met tenminste 2 zwak-positieve preparaten hadden een positieve 
sputumkweek. Deze bevindingen tonen aan dat in TBC bestrijdingsprogramma's 
met een goede kwaliteitscontrole, de als 'zwak-positief' afgegeven preparaten waar
schijnlijker 'true-positive' dan 'false-positive' resultaten zijn. Het gebruiken van 
zwak-positieve preparaten ter bevestiging van de diagnose PTB lijkt in deze setting 
acceptabel. Minder dan 1% (7/1068) van de patiënten zou hierdoor verkeerd geclas
sificeerd zijn geworden, en een extra 34 patiënten zouden hierdoor (terecht) voor 
behandeling in aanmerking zijn gekomen. Een dergelijk aangepaste versie van het 
bestaande diagnostische proces zou met name in overweging kunnen worden geno
men in ontwikkelingslanden waar een hoge prevalentie van HIV is vastgesteld, en 
men voor de bevolking zorg moet dragen met beperkte financiële middelen en een 
beperkte toegang tot de gezondheidszorg, met behulp van overbelaste diagnostische 
faciliteiten. 

Een vroege diagnose en adequate chemotherapie zijn cruciaal teneinde de transmis
sie van TBC in een gemeenschap te stoppen. Er zijn echter verschillende factoren die 
bijdragen aan een vroege diagnose van PTB. In Hoofdstuk 8 stellen we de factoren 
vast die bijdragen aan de late komst van de patiënt bij PTB diensten in landelijk 
Ethiopië. 243 patiënten met PTB symptomen die BMHC bezochten werden met hun 
toestemming geïnterviewd. De mediane (gemiddelde) transport tijd was 2 (5) uur, en 
de gemiddelde (SD) reiskosten bedroegen 12 (18) Ethiopische birr (US$ 1.40). Meer 
dan de helft (51%) van de patiënten had geld geleend om het gezondheidscentrum 
te kunnen bereiken, en 54 (22%) hadden persoonlijke bezittingen verkocht. 
Honderd twee patiënten hadden geen eerder contact gehad met het gezondheids
systeem en 206 (85%) hadden meer dan 10 dagen gewacht met het zoeken van hulp 
sinds het ontstaan van de eerste symptomen. Zevenendertig (15%) patiënten meld
den het gebruik van traditionele medicijnen voor hun huidige symptomen en 183 
(75%) van de patiënten vertelden niet in staat te zijn hun normale dagelijkse routi
ne te volgen. De mediane wachttijd van de patiënten voor het bezoeken van de 
gezondheidszorginstelling was 4.3 weken, de gemiddelde (SD) wachttijd 9.8 (+/-
12.4) weken. Zestig procent (157) wachtte langer dan een maand na de aanvang van 
de eerste symptomen, terwijl 21% drie maanden had gewacht. Er was geen verschil 
in wachttijd tussen patiënten met positieve en negatieve preparaten. Patiënten die 
meer dan US$1.40 aan transport/reisgeld hadden besteed waren vaker patiënten die 
persoonlijke bezittingen hadden verkocht om de reis te bekostigen en waren eerder 
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geneigd om een bezoek langer dan 8 weken uit te stellen. Het wonen op het platte

land, een reistijd van meer dan 2 uur, en het gebruik van traditionele medicijnen ble

ken onafhankelijke risico factoren te zijn voor een verlengde vertraging in het zoe

ken van gezondheidszorg door patiënten. Deze factoren zijn indicatoren van finan

ciële stress en illustreren de bestaande economische barrière voor het zoeken van 

gezondheidszorg. De toegankelijkheid van de gezondheidszorgfaciliteiten moet niet 

over het hoofd worden gezien, aangezien de tijd en de kosten die gemoeid zijn met 

transport cruciaal zijn in deze gemeenschap, waar meer dan de helft van de bevol

king verder dan 10 km van elke gezondheidsinstelling verwijderd woont (niet gepu

bliceerd rapport). Kennis en bijgeloof over TBC onder de bevolking, en het ermee 

geassocieerde stigma, zijn cruciale determinanten voor het gebruik van gezond

heidsdiensten. Deze bevindingen onderstrepen de noodzaak voor het implemente

ren van strategieën om DOTS te decentraliseren en beter toegankelijk te maken voor 

de arme populatie. 

Van patiënten met PTB symptomen wordt verwacht dat ze een gezondheidsfaciliteit 
meerdere malen bezoeken voordat de uiteindelijke diagnose kan worden gesteld. De 
directe en indirecte kosten gemoeid met individuele bezoeken zijn aanzienlijk en 
verhinderen patiënten mogelijk al de benodigde bezoeken af te maken, wat het dia
gnostische proces kan bemoeilijken8. In Hoofdstuk 9 evalueren we de mogelijkheid 
om het diagnostische proces in één dag af te kunnen ronden door de patiënt terplek-
ke ('on-the-spot') 2 sputum monsters in te laten leveren voor de diagnose van PTB, 
waarbij het tweede monster één uur na het eerste wordt afgenomen. Aan dit onder
zoek deden 243 van TBC verdachte patiënten mee. Het onderzoek vond plaats in het 
BMHC en duurde een periode van 3 maanden. Van deze 243 patiënten hadden 52 
(21%) tenminste één positief preparaat in de set van 4 preparaten. Als TBC werd 
vastgesteld op basis van tenminste 1 positief preparaat, werden 51 patiënten opge
spoord met gebruik van de standaard tweedaagse methode en 49 met gebruik van de 
alternatieve eendaagse benadering. De drie door de eendaagse benadering gemiste 
gevallen werden in de standaard methode opgespoord op afgenomen preparaten op 
de tweede dag. De eendaagse methode spoorde 1 geval op dat werd gemist door de 
standaard tweedaagse methode. Als we de standaard casus definitie (van tenminste 
2 positieve direkte preparaten) gebruiken als gouden standaard, was de sensitiviteit 
van de eendaagse en de standaard tweedaagse methode respectievelijk 87% (95% Cl 
74%-94%) en 89% (95% Cl 74%-94%). Als een enkel AFB-positief preparaat gebruikt 
werd als diagnostisch bewijs, nam de sensitiviteit van de eendaagse en standaard 
tweedaagse methode toe tot 94% en 98%, wat in feite een zelfde aantal patiënten 
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opleverde. We concluderen dat, bij gebruik van deze techniek, een vermindering in 
het aantal preparaten dat per patiënt moet worden onderzocht, en dus ook een ver
mindering in de vereiste tijd die gebruikt wordt om sputum monsters te verzame
len, mogelijk de detectie van TBC gevallen kan verbeteren doordat het de werklast, 
de eisen aan de laboratoria, en de kosten voor de patiënt vermindert, bij een verge
lijkbare prestatie van het diagnostische proces. Sputum microscopie zo uitvoerbaar 
mogelijk maken, met snel beschikbare resultaten, zou uitstel van behandeling kun
nen voorkomen. 

Hoewel PTB gevallen heel belangrijk zijn voor NTCP en beleidsmakers, omdat het 
bronnen van infectie zijn, is extra-pulmonale TBC even belangrijk voor patiënten en 
doktoren. Het aandeel van EPTB neemt voornamelijk toe door HIV co-infectie, 
resulterend in een disproportionele toename van het aantal EPTB en preparaat nega
tieve PTB gevallen in sommige gebieden9. Vooral in landelijke gebieden met beperk
te of afwezige diagnostische faciliteiten en expertise, is de diagnose van EPTB moei
lijker vast te stellen dan PTB. In Hoofdstuk 10 presenteren wij de bevindingen van 
een studie gericht op het verbeteren van de diagnose van EPTB in landelijk Ethiopië, 
waar EPTB voorkomt in meer dan 40% van alle geregistreerde TB gevallen. Van 147 
patiënten met chronische lymphadenitis, had 80% (118/147) aangedane cervicale 
lymfklieren (LN). Deze vergroting van de LN bleek in 67% (99/147) van de gevallen 
al meer dan 16 weken te bestaan. Dit bevestigt de chronische natuur van lymphade
nitis. Dunne-naald aspiratie ('Fine needle aspirate': FNA) monsters werden onder
zocht na kleuring met Haematoxylin en Eosin, en ZN voor cytologie en AFB respec
tievelijk. 105 (71.4%) monsters hadden een cytologie uitslag passend bij TBC (TB 
lymphadenitis = TBLN) en 28 (19%) bleken AFB positief op basis van een direct pre
paraat. Van de 40 gevallen zonder cytologische eigenschappen wijzend op TBLN 
(non-TBLN) toonden 37 (92.5%) een aanzienlijke aggregatie van neutrofielen en kre
gen 3 (7.5%) patiënten de diagnose chronische non-specifieke lymphadenitis, geba
seerd op cytologische bevindingen. 

Vierentwintig van de 107 (22.4%) TBLN patiënten en 9 van de 40 (22.5%) Non-TBLN 
gevallen bleken HIV positief te zijn. De HIV status had geen effect op de cytologie 
van de AFB resultaten (p>0.05). Ook waren er geen verschillen tussen de HIV posi
tieve en negatieve patiënten wat betreft hun algemene manifestaties. Omdat de kli
nische eigenschappen gelijk zijn in de TBLN en Non-TBLN groepen, zoals gedefin
ieerd door cytologie en AFB kleuring, werd polymerase chain reaction (PCR) toege
past op sputum monsters waarvan voldoende materiaal aanwezig was voor DNA 
extractie. Eenenzeventig procent (34/48) van de TBLN patiënten en 65% (15/23) van 
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de Non-TBLN patiënten hadden een positieve PCR uitslag (p>0.05). Hoewel HIV bij
draagt aan een groter aandeel van EPTB gevallen, zouden er andere factoren in onze 
studiepopulatie geweest kunnen zijn, die bij hebben gedragen aan de hoge ratio van 
EPTB onder de vastgestelde TBC gevallen. Deze bevindingen laten zien dat EPTB in 
meer dan 71% van de gevallen op lokaal niveau kan worden vastgesteld door het uit
voeren van een FNA. In combinatie met een klinisch algoritme, zou dit de diagnosti
sche prestatie kunnen verbeteren op plaatsen waar een gehele LN bioptie niet uitvoer
baar is. Een aanzienlijk aantal (65%, 15/23) van de gevallen die als Non-TBLN werden 
afgegeven op basis van cytologie resultaten bleek positief bij M. Tuberculosis specifieke 
PCR, maar dit resulteert in slechts een extra 10% gevallen indien men dit in de gehe
le, met PCR gesteste, patiëntengroep met chronische lymphadenitis beoordeelt 
(15/147). Dit geeft het belang aan van het ontwikkelen van nieuwe diagnostische crite
ria of richtlijnen voor het doorverwijzen van deze rurale patiëntengroep voor het aan
tonen of uitsluiten van de uiteindelijke TB diagnose. 

HIV co-infectie heeft gevolgen voor de klinische presentatie, diagnose en behandeling 
van TBC gevallen. Kennis van de lokale HIV prevalentie onder TBC patiënten zou de 
staf alerter kunnen maken wat betreft het nemen van voorzorgsmaatregelen voor deze 
veranderingen, en kan beleidsmakers helpen met het starten van een poging tot 
samenwerking om het aantal dubbele infecties te verminderen. In Hoofdstuk 11 pre
senteren we de bevindingen van een cross-sectionele studie over HIV infectie onder 
patiënten met gediagnostiseerde TBC in 5 voornamelijk landelijke ziekenhuizen in de 
Zuidelijke Regio van Ethiopië. Aan deze studie deden 500 TBC patiënten mee; 489 
(98%) nieuwe en 11 eerder behandelde patiënten werden opgenomen (in de studie). 
HIV werd vastgesteld bij 19% (97/500) van de patiënten. Dit percentage varieerde van 
15% tot 25% tussen ziekenhuizen. Dit percentage was significant hoger dan het gevon
den HIV percentage bij zwangere vrouwen die de zwangerschapspoli van dezelfde zie
kenhuizen bezochten; dit varieerde van 2.3% tot 12% (p<0.01). Er was een sterk ver
band tussen het 'woongebied' en HIV prevalentie, 15% (47/329) van de patiënten uit 
rurale gebieden bleek HIV positief, ten opzichte van 30% (45/150) in de groep patiën
ten uit steden (p<0.001). Het hoogste aantal TBC gevallen kwam voor in de leeftijds
groep van 15-24 jaar. Co-infectie met TBC en HIV kwam echter het meest voor onder 
kinderen en jong volwassenen van 25-34 jaar, wat later is dan de gevonden piek voor 
TBC. Het aantal HIV gevallen was 19% (51/261) en 26% (36/137) onder respectieve
lijk preparaat-positieve en preparaat-negatieve PTB gevallen. Deze percentages waren 
hoger dan onder patiënten met EPTB (11%), al was dit verschil marginaal significant. 
Het aandeel van patiënten met preparaat-negatieve PTB was hoger onder HIV positie-
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ve dan HIV negatieve patiënten in alle centra. Echter, het aandeel van preparaat-nega
tieve PTB onder Hl V-negatieve gevallen was hoger in de centra met het hoogste aan
deel aan HIV positieve moeders. Het centrum met het laagste aandeel HIV positieve 
moeders (2.3%) had het hoogste aandeel van EPTB patiënten. Deze bevindingen 
onderstrepen het belang van het evalueren van de hoeveelheid TB-HIV co-infecties 
onder andere groepen en ziekte categorieën op lokaal niveau, omdat de bevindingen 
per gebied kunnen variëren. Gebieden met een hogere HIV prevalentie kunnen hoge
re aantallen preparaat-positieve TB gevallen registreren, maar registreren niet perse 
hogere aantallen EPTB of preparaat-negatieve TB. Omgekeerd kunnen in gebieden 
met een lagere HIV prevalentie disproportioneel hoge aantallen EPTB gevallen voor
komen. Deze verschillen kunnen deels verklaard worden door het gebruik van ver
schillende diagnostische methoden, de bevolkingsdichtheid (landelijk vs. stedelijk) en 
de verstreken tijd sinds de intrede van HIV in een gebied. Informatie over het aandeel 
van TBC-patiënten met een HIV infectie en de veranderende presentatie van TBC kun
nen helpen bij het plannen van gezamenlijke pogingen tot preventie en controle van 
co-infecties. Een dergelijke planning zal echter rekening moeten houden met het feit 
dat andere factoren ook van invloed zijn op de epidemiologie van TBC en HIV 

Conclusies en aanbevelingen 
De hier gepresenteerde studies tonen aan dat er een grote behoefte is aan een simpe
le, robuuste en praktische diagnostische benadering voor de bestrijding van TBC, voor
al in ontwikkelingslanden. Implementatie van de bleekmiddel digestie techniek voor 
de diagnose van TBC verbetert de kwaliteit van sputum preparaten en reduceert de tijd 
die besteed wordt aan het lezen van de preparaten. Zoals in verschillende hoofdstuk
ken in dit proefschrift is aangetoond, identificeert één enkel bleekmiddel digestie pre
paraat evenveel patiënten met PTB als de huidige methode gebaseerd op 3 directe pre
paraten. Het reduceren van het aantal sputum preparaten dat door patiënten met PTB 
symptomen moet worden ingeleverd, zou verschillende voordelen hebben voor zowel 
de gezondheidsinstellingen als de patiënten. De bleekmiddel digestie techniek is even 
goed bruikbaar voor de diagnose van TBC bij HIV patiënten. Ofschoon één enkel 
bleekmiddel digestie preparaat in de meeste situaties voldoende zal zijn, zouden 
Nationale TBC bestrijdingsprogramma's baat kunnen hebben bij het onderzoeken van 
twee preparaten op dezelfde dag, teneinde de patiënt kosten te besparen. Het op een
zelfde dag gebruiken van twee opeenvolgende bleekmiddel digestie preparaten zal een 
beter resultaat kunnen opleveren dan de huidige tweedaagse benadering. Deze bena
dering zou met name een belangrijke rol kunnen spelen in gebieden waar de HIV 
epidemie het aantal TBC gevallen aanwakkert. 
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Wij menen dat de internationale aanbevelingen voor de diagnose van TBC herzien 
en aangepast dienen te worden op basis van nieuw bewijs, zoals dat gepresenteerd 
in dit proefschrift. Deze nieuwe diagnostische benadering zou bij kunnen dragen 
aan het bereiken van het WHO doel om in de komende jaren 70% van alle preparaat 
positieve patiënten op te sporen. 

Referenties 
De referenties in dit hoofdstuk staan vermeld in the engelse samenvatting. 
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Tuberculosis remains a major public health problem especially in 
developing countries. Although there are effective drugs to treat 
the disease, its diagnosis still relies on century old direct smear 
microscopy, which is insensitive. The TB problem is compounded 
by the HIV pandemic that is fuelling numbers and complicating 
diagnosis. Hence, innovative diagnostic approaches are critical to 
achieve the target of controlling TB in the world. 

This thesis provides background information about TB, its inter
action with HIV, and the advantages and limitations of the cur
rently available diagnostic modalities. The need for repeated health 
facility visits for compledon of the TB diagnostic process is a bur
den for most patients. The studies explore the potential of simple 
but sustainable and patient friendly diagnostic approaches in areas 
where modern and sophisticated approaches are very expensive 
and may not be feasible in the near future. 

The field studies aimed described at making smear microscopy as 
convenient as possible for patient and laboratory staff. Alternative 
approaches for one-stop TB diagnosis were assessed and showed 
that TB diagnosis could be completed on the day of a health facil
ity visit. Digestion of sputum with Sodium hypochlorite, house
hold bleach that is available everywhere in the world, improves the 
yield of smear microscopy. This is critical especially for HIV co-
infected TB patients who usually produce few bacilli. A single 
digested smear yields an equal number of positive smears to three 
direct smears, moreover digested smears are easy to read against a 
clear background and save time spent on examination. Two speci
mens submitted on the same day could further enhance this 
approach. 

More sensitive, cheap and robust approaches are still required for 
the early diagnosis of TB in resource poor settings. 
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